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VOtU~iE 9Q. ~ . 
J)ie Wt. 1Je1·non JJeh)ocrqtic ;Jlqnn-er~ 
IS .t>UCLISIIED EVERY TUESDAY llO'ltNING, 
BY L. IIARPER. 
I --- ~., •• 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TER)IS-Two Dollars per a"iinum, payable in ad-
vance; $2.50 within aix months; $3.00 afte r the ex-
1piration of the year. Clubs of lwenty, $1 50 oach. 
--o---
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.l- Jqtiare,ch.11.11,gefl.blemonthly, $10; weel..·ly , $15 
J column,clM.nyP.able quarterly, - - 15 
.¼ coliiiirn,cl1.mt;Jenl,l,. quarte1·l9, - 18 
.½ column,ch((,ngur,bleqrw:rterly, 25 
1 colwnn, elurnr,eable qum·terly, 40 
~ l 1 wehro linesof Minion, (lhiftypo)n.recoun -
ted a.s n. square. 
. ~ Editorial notieefloradvcrtisements. orcn.tling 
:attention to n.ny enterprh1e intcnrled to benefit in<li-
virlua,ls or cornorn,tions, will be charged for a.t the rate 
of 10 cents per line. 
. it'B- Specinl notice!!!, herOre mRrriagcs, or taking 
-proccdenec of rogule.r atlvertiseruents, double usual 
r ates . 
,~ Yoticos for moeti!l,!;S, charitablcaocieties, fire 
•·compn nios, &c .• hal f-priC'o. 
. ~ J.Ia rringe notices i ll!='Crted tor ao cents; l>ontbs 
25 cents, unlofls nccomprmicd by obituaries, which 
'will berhnr~ed for at rc:?u1nr o-1,·ertii-ingrntes. 
, ya,- Arlvertisement~ disphLybJ in largo type to be 
chnr~cd ono-bnlfmore thn.n regu1ar rfttes. 
'11:§'J- All transient u.dvertiscmentE to be po.id for rn 
advoncc. 
GAS! GAS! . 
A. V. BARRINGER & CO. 
THE Contrnctors who nre now C"onstructin~ tho J\1 t. Vero on Gas"' orks, b~ing rlol'lirou~ of ndvan. 
· cing tho intore~ts of the coneumer;:1 of G11s in thisdty, 
_hn.ve &-ccured the mos t competent nnd expcricnc-ed 
. Gos Fitters in the country to do Gns l•1ittinu in till its 
. variou!; depttrtment.R,.nnd will commence immediately 
to fit up storN, dw elliag:3, public bnll$., <.·hurchcs &c., 
with pipe:t, chn.ndcliers. penclnnts, brnckets, d.::c . . in a 
'pe rfect And ~coure mn.nncr, u.t Cincinnati, Columbu!! 
or Philncfolphin. price~. 
In order for us tp iruike our necct-snry cr:lculntione 
in running Str~9t -Pipe~, it is very iruport:rnt thnt :111 
'"citizens who conternplnte bn·ring their hou:scs lighrcµ 
with Gns, should mnko imme1Uato ::tppli(':l.lion fur tl1nt 
purposo, ns ert<'h jOb wi!l bo fitted u~l in it~ order as 
ma.do oo the n.µpiieation books, which books will be 
found nt tbe Oflice of the Compn.ny, corucr of ~foin 
-and Vine streets, in tho buillling form,erl_v occupied 
by tho Central B·ank, whero will be exhiLiteu a fine 
a~~nrtment of cirnndeliBr,i, Bfiieko~s, '&c. 
Tho bills for pipe~, chanU,,.Jie&, pdndants, brnckets, 
!c., will not be presented for Collection until ufte r 
. tho work.~ go into operation . For ariy other iuformu.. 
lion, n.pply at tbc oflicc. . 
A. V. IJA lUUYA ER J; Co:, C'o~olrnctor,. 
Mt. Vernon .. July lb. 1s;,•J:tf. 
CA.SIi HOOiii.STOlU.: . 
ALL BOOK$ usunl!y found in Bookstores. 
· SUYDAY f3CllOOL BOOKS, 
MF.DfCAL DOOKS, 
LAW noon.~. 
l 'JIEOLOG1CA T, BOOKS, 
IlLANli BOOKR. 
WAl,f, nn,l W[!\"DOW PAPETIS, 
STATlOYEHY • .tr., .lC. 
H.\NIJAL J; ASTON, 
Aui;. ';":tf. Culll,111J tllt 1 Ohio . 
TERl-ilBLE DISCLOSURES! 
Secrets ro1· the Million? 
A most lV<mderf"l ana f11rrd11ublc PuMfratirm. 
'DR. HUNTER'S Ml':DICAL MANUAL! 
Deing n.n originnl nnd populnr treaties on 
JU,1.N A.ND ·uo:n,t.N, 
Their Physiology, Funotion:i and Hexxil Di!Qr.ller11 
of cYery kind. with never failing Ileme<liee 
for tho ~pecdy <'Ure of nil di.:-ea!'le~ of ~ 
printte and delicate chnructer, inci-
dent to the violation of the Laws 
of Nn tnr<" Ct.ncl of~nturf>'s God . 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
~,:,:·, \\ \ 1, ti iJ / ,' // THE Author of tho nhm·c 
.,',':it .. :f,~fJ~l,t.~/,_ \'olumc is a gradunt? of 
~'rt\" 11 ' 1 '-~ ,,ne of the fin:t med•cal 
... ~ .... ' 1'. .- ~c·hools in the United St:Lle!:C, 
... ~::- .:: nnd htLving rlo"·oted a qunr• 
- ~~~IJ.l:: ~,:-: ter of n C'entury to the stndy 
,.,,,/ / · ·,,~· nndtrcntment(•fSyphilis~nd 
.... _....,✓,,,dl!I\\\\'~" kindred disorders 11.s n.•spe-
cialty,·ho hu.~ become possessed of most in,·nlun.blc in-
formation in regard to the sa1.oe, nnd 1! n.ble to compress 
into vo.de mecum com pas the very qui tessonC"eofmed-
ical 8cience on tbio important !lulJjeet; ns the result 
of tho experience of tho most en1inent physicians in 
Europe and America is thoroughly demonstrated in 
his own highly succes:1ful pn1<:tico in the treatment of 
11ocrct diseases in mnny tkou~a.nds of cusos in the 
"city of Pbila.delphin. rt.lonei. 
Tho prnrtice of Dr. _  Hun_tcr bas long been. !l.n<l is 
still liternlly unbounfl', fl, but at the onrne8l Fo\i<:ita-
tion of numerous persons, ho has been induced to ex~ 
!end tho Fiphcro of hi~ professional u~efnlne~s to the 
community at lnrge, through the medinm of his 
"Medical Manual and 11.nnd-Book for tho Affiictocl." 
It is " volumo that should bo in tho )i~nd of ~•cry 
family in tho Janel, whether ustid a9 r. pre\·ontive of 
secret vices, or us a guide for the alleviation or one 
of the most nwfMl nn<I <le~tructi,·c scourge(-! uver vlsit-
od upon mankind for tho sins or st:-n.!ual ity and impu-
rity of every kind. 
It is a volume that bas recch·cd the unqualified re-
~ommendn.tion of tho first pbyRiciaos in tho land, 
while many C'lergy1nen, fathers, mother , philanthro-
gi1ta Rnd humanitarians, b:wo mo~t freely extenrled 
its circuln.Lion in n.ll qunrters where it~ powerful 
teachings wo·ild bo ]ikelv to be in.:1trum.:ntnl in the 
morn.1 purification and physical hen.Jing of multitude~ 
Or our peoplo, n.mong the young, volatile n.nd indis. 
creto. othonviso tho prido n.nd Jlower of the nntion . 
.. The author argues pu.rtit•uh1rly, most strougly 
against ·etcr, species of self-defileooeut, nnd wurDs 
po.rents and gt1rtrdians, in tcarching torm!l', to gun.rd 
the young of both soxe~ from th e terrible conso-
9ucnces concomitnnt o~ their_ ~gnorn.nc.e of physiog-
1ca.l l:uvs a.nd sexun.l trupunlw" nnd 1rreguln.rities 
whcthor exhibited hy prococious dev~lopmcnt or nris: 
inrr from the vicious n..11d corrupting cxam1>1es CJ! thei r 
scbool-mo.tos orotbc'rwiie. 'fo those wLo have bocn 
a.treacly cnsnu.rod to tllo "patli"J that take hold on 
boll," a clc[t.r o.nd explicit wn.y i~ ah own by v. hicb 
tboy mny secun a rellun of sound henlth, and o. re-
gel.lero.tion of the EOul from H<1 turrilJle polution. 
It is well known thnt thom1nnds of victims are nn-
nually dacrificcd at tho t1 brino of Quackcry-eEpecial. 
Jy thoso sulfcring ft-om Y cnerl.lnl or Syr,Lilh.ic di::rnu~es 
-Strictures. Seminal ,vealcnc~fl. Nervous Debility, 
and the numerous m:1.ln.di('S which epring <lirec1ly or 
l o~ts remotely from ti.to indulgence of cnrnal pastions 
and secret violatioos of Nnturo. 
In -..·iew of thoso fnct :-:, n.nd when it iB nloo consiil-
orcd tli.nt about 100,000 pcrtons clio n.unu..i.lly in tho 
Unit1d States of Coo~umr,tion-n. large mnj ority ha-
\ni, lhovictims of tho YOluptuou~ indisc..•re tion of their 
pr~goni rs, c.groeab ly tu the S1.:r_i~tural t.rnunciu.ti
1
on, 
thBt tht1 s1ui: of tho pitrcnts aro \ ' h1tatl Upon the enil-
drcn, e'.en l\, Lho third and fourth g:enera.tioa. The 
1 utbor, irn.buocL with sen timents of enlnrge<l philunp 
thropy, wil~ scare .. ., l>o con~urccl for n.ny ;..:_tfort to ros-
train tho nccs of ,ti .. lng~, hy the huml.ilu rnstruwcn-
tu.lity of his ~lo<l1ca : !\nubl. 
One copy, securclJ \. -..·elopod, will be forwarded 
rree of postage to a.a~ {'·· of the Unitod Sta.ti's for 
ZJ ccntt:-, or 6 coi!'~~r 1;, ~ - Ad<lros6. po~t fHl.i 1l. 
COSDEN k CO., ud 10 • cr.:, ,;x lOi, l' ni ln<lelpbia. 
,.-nrr- Dookscllcr~, .an\ !l~.!. ct ' ·1 Book Age1; te ~up-
- p!iudOll the lllOo&libcr:,,l tona-· f'ol>. 12:ly. 
tr• 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY~ DECEl\iBER 9. 1856. NUl\iBER 34. 
Jrgion of ~oitor. 
Receipts on Subscnptionfor Tliree Montlis. 
Jacob Bell, Utica, ...• , ......•.•.. , .. •....•• .4 00 
J.C .. Auten, Fr.edericktown, ..... .... ... .. l 0.0 
Wm. Hal).nfgll'n, Iut •. V.~rnon, ne,~ sub,.} 00 
James Sims, 1lartinsbnrg, .. .. ..... ... ..... 2 00 
Geo,·ge Myers. Lock. (wood) ..••....•.... l 00 
C. )!'. Dr~ke. Mt. Vernon, .. .. .... • ·.• ·· .... 3 50 
_R. C, Sweeny, No.rth Liberty, . •• •....... . 2 00 
;John Snyder, " • " •. ..... .. ... . . 2 .OD 
C. W. Kellar, office list, . . : .................. 2 00 
Ilobert Ewalt, Mt. Vernon, ••. .. . . . .. . . .• 50 
Lewis Porter, East Liberty, Del. Co.,... 50 
Johnslo•i Bo~u-s, New Castle, new sub,2 00 
He,i"ry E)"a1;,';,·ruce list; .. •. .....•.. · · -· . .,'2 oo 
Wm. Earle, Mt. Vernon, new sub ....... I 00 
Isaac Bricker, office list, wood .......... ... ] 1,2 
Azariub Daris, Gambier, new sub.: ••... 2 0.0 
Isaac Bell, Bladenshnqr, .................. 2 90 
Rev. Johu l3orns, Millwood .... •... . ... : .. 2 00 
G. W. Arm~tronr, St. P,rnl, Min. Ter ... 2 00 
Jacob Lepley. Wolff's. new su\-,;.... .. ... 50 
Peter Iloke, Knox P. 0 •.............. , .. . 1 OJ) 
Ruhen Lirlick, Millwood, ••. .•. : .... .....• 2 00 
B . D. Harle, Council Bluffs, new sub ... 2 00 
L. Van Buskirk, Lavering P. 0, ......... 3 00 
Levi Totman. office lisI............ . ........ 75 
John Le1•ering, Levering P. 0 .......... . l 00 
John Bir,l, nffice list. potatoes, .. ...•..... 1 50 
Lemuel Shaffer, office list, wood, .. ..... . l 25 
Robert Rtur_!l'eo11, Centnville, lowa ...... 2 00 
James Banning-, Mt. Vernon, uew suh •. 2 00 
Henry P. Elliott, Marion, Iowa, 11. sub.2 00 
Allen Scott. office list, ....... . .... ..... . . . . 5 00 
Wm. Meek. Bladenshnr7, new sub ....• I 00 
i"am 1el T. Sc·hooler. Bladeusburg, . .. .. 2 00 
11.. H. Sloan. ~l t. Vernon, ....... . .....•... 2 00 
Ilenry !Ile Fadden, o!lice list,.............. 75 
John Peoples. Mt. Vernon, new sub,... 50 
Richard Loney, A nkene.vtown .. ... ... .. .. 3 00 
,John Blnhaugb, office list, new sub,.... 50 
Da.vid White, u " " '' 50 
W. J. McGu,rin, Mt. Liberty, .. ..••. ..... 2 00 
~Iurcus Lyon, Luzerne, new sub, . .•.... . 2 00 
.Jerqme R:.wley. office list, ..... ........... l 00 
Hngh Dud 'eon. 'Brnndon, ....•.. . ......... l 00 
·D,,vid Porch. N'lrth Libert,·, . .•..•. . • . ... 1 OG 
_John Pnrk. office !isl, (stone) .. . . ........ 3 75 
Francis Ewert, ~I~rtinshurj!, ............. 2 00 
,C_yrns Crenrner, Lihert.v tp. wood, . . .. - ·.1 .00 
J. W. H'edin/!tOn. l-'ortla11d. Ia .. n. sub. 60 
Robert Bovd, offir-e list. new sub... ... .. . pO 
.GPnrl(e l<11rtz, office list, . .... . ..• : ....... I 00 
Be11j. Mnjers. 11 " •••••• ••••••••• .4 00 
Richard Shac·kleton, Centrebur7, ........ . l 00 
.Isaac Drips, Bmn,,nn .......... . .• .. ..... .. 2 00 
D. Rodph,i~er, Walhonding, new sub ... 2 00 
Peter l\1Hjnrs, Dn.nville, i • '~ " • •• 50 
• Jobn Searuron_!1h. Frerlericktown, n. s .. 2 00 
David Le1t, Knox P.O.'"··· •...• .. : . .•.. 2 00 
F. G. Schr·n~k, Pittsbur,11h, ..... ... : ...• . 6 00 
Simon Armentrout, North LibPrty, ...... 2 00 
Ceo. Myers. Lock. woorl, . . ........ .. ..... . I 00 
J ohn Il. Gamble. Millwood, .......... ... .. 5 0-0 
,foh11 Harrod, ~hrt i11sburg •........ : .. , .:2 DO 
1~aac LefPver, [trederlcktown, new sub. 50 
John K. Miller, ~h. Vernon, .......•... •.. 1 16 
f;lie Miller, " " ... ..... ... . 4 00 
,1u'hn S~llers. Utica,, ...... . . .......... . . .. . 2 QO 
Dr_. 'l!\iats, Mt. Liberty .. :: . ....... ... ...... 1 Oil 
Robert Cuwrlen. office li,t, woorl, ......... l 50 
Vnlenti11e Shaffer, office li st, s1111rlries, .. 2 77 
Gilman Brirker. " '' wood .....• I 00 
S. A. Suvdam, oats, ..... . ... ... ... ...... 2 25 
Peter Gii,ime'c. 'Grunhie,r,:: ............ . ... /! 0.0 
John B>txter, \Voiff's P. 0., .... ........ .. 1 00 
D. C. Beach. F rederic-ktown, ............. 2 00 
lje.Wi~ Towbrid_!?e-, Bra11rl.oi1, W1~od, . ••• .• l 00 
DaniPI Bm-1tettf'r1 .office h~t, '' •.•.... l 00 
Jacoh Hni-s, Onmbier .. . .......... . ........ 2 00 
T. P. Lafever, nt';('e list, .................. 2 ~0 
James Se,•ere, 11t. Liberty, ....... .. ..... i 00 
David Rn~erts, Ct>ntrehurg, ...... ...... .. . l 00 
Job11 Johnston. offi,·e li ,t •.......... . .... .. 2 00 
A. B. •lenin. ·Fretlericktown, .. : .•. : •...• 2 00 
John Irvine, l\lt. Vernon, .................. 2 00 
D. II. Grnhh. Nor1h Lihert,· .. .. .. .....•.. 1 00 
Dr.KG. \\'oodward, Mt. V'emon •.. .... 2 00 
S. P. Brouks, office list ..... .. . .... . : ... .. . 2 50 
Alexander Elliott, Wa,hinglon ciry ..... 6 00 
Wm. ~lcC!ella11d. MI. Vemon, ....... .... 2 00 
Wm. \Y11lker, Millwood, ...•......•....•.. 2 .00 
Geo. II. Scoles, Fredericktown. •.. ..... 90 
Thorrrns Larison, Bladensburg ......... 2 00 
N. P. Perkins, Lock, ..• ........•......... . 2 0Q 
John Hammond. office list, ............ .. . 2 00 
J, W. L1bra11rl, Mt. Vernon, .............. 2 00 
Wm. Cooper, oflir•e list, wood, ...•.... .-. .. 2 00 
,Juhn .yrnl, Centreburg, .• :. .. ........ ...... 80 
.T. A. Feaster. Amity, ......... : .•..... ..... 1 07 
Samuel Kich,,l.;, Bladensburg, ............ 2 00 
J olrn ~lcCam ment, " ............. I 00 
Wm. Lhamon. offico list, .. •• . .....••...... l 00. 
0. II. Cotton, C,11nden, Ark, ..... . ........ ] 00 
David E,·kenrode, Gambier, uew sob ... ! 00 
E. Harrod, i\lt. Vernon, ...... , ..... .. ... . 2 00 
. lllrs. Mary 8Lrahle, Fredericktown, .. .. . . 2 00 
C. C. Stoufer, Brownsville, now sub ..... ] 00 
Wm. S11111h, CambiN, .. .. ... ... ........... 2 00 
Jacob Du11lrnm, ofrice list, wood, ....... .. 2 00 
.Edward Lathrop, " ...... .. ... ... ... .... 2 00 
J. C. Wril(ht, New Guilford, new sub ... l 00 
John Ilob\)s, Kavoo. 111.. .......••...•..••. 2 00 
Ab;olom Hcdl(es, ~JI. Liberty. wooll, ... l 00 
A. C. ltuwl,rnd, J11,·kso11ville, 111., ..••• •.. 2 00 
A lex. LMe Fredericktown,... ... ... ...... 50 
Wesley Perkins, Lock, wood, ..... .... .• 1 00 
Jon111ha11 McArtor, ~lo11roe Mills • ..•... 2 00 
James Honey, Olicn .... ... •.•..• .• . •• •.... . 2 PO 
Paul Welker, Millwood •...•.•..•.......... 2 00 
Wm. B,d,er, " •....... .. ..... . . ... . 3 00 
Jncob Lee.df, Ankcneytown •..•.••....... 2 50 
lienry Clemm~11ts. office list,: ... •••... .. • J 00 
Jnme~ Kelly. Eladensbnr7, .. ............. 2 00 
Gen. G. W. Morgan , ~farseilles Frauce,5 00 
llaniel Boste.tter, office li st, .. .. . .... ...... I 00 
Nnban. Williati,s, Mt. Veru·on ..• .... .... .4 00 
8. \V. E\1rqul1ar " " ............. 2 00 
HnJ<scll. Sturges & Co " ••........... 4 00 
Curtis & Scribuer, '' . ... . ..... .. . 2 00 
- A,l.,m \\' e·aver, '' ..••... .. .... 4 00 
Jlo~mt>r Curti~, " ......... .... 4 00 
Isaac Johnston. office list, ... ... ... ...••. .. 3 GO 
A. J. Rei11hart, " " •. . ..... . •.•... 1 00 
,Jacob Lepley. Bladensbur7 . . ......•...... I 00 
Antnony Stahl, North Libert1 ...... , ..... 2 QQ 
David Mc~lillen. ·Ankeneytow?J, .•••.••.. 2 00 
Joseph Ankeny, ):!]sq ., " • .•.• •.•.• ... 2 00 
Dr. S . T. Critchfield, Danville, .......... 2 00 
Alfred Lee, Fredericktown, new sub •..• 2 ~00 
Stephen Stach " •..•. .. ........ 2 00 
W. J. Morton, Mt. Vernon, .•..•..•....... 4 00 
Lippitt & Ward " - ... . ••.•..••.... 2 00 
Wm. N. Coler, Urbana. Ill., ............... 2 00 
William Uunba• 'lt " 6 00 G ,, u . r eroon .••....... . 
A eo~ge Dan bar, Cnnton •....•..•.......... 6 00 
rt ur Cumerford. Mt. Vernon, . . ...• ... 2 00. 
.Tames Furguson, Martinsburg, .• •.. . .. , . .4 00 
John Smith, . " . ......•.... 1 00 
M. U:· Mitchell, ll[t. Vernon, ...... ........ 4 00 
Martlll 8Pchtell, oflice list, .. . .. ........... 2 o·o 
W. A. Ransom, Cuba, 111., ... .••... .••• •.. ,1 00 
Allen C. Dennis, A nk~nevtowo 50 
Adam Kaiser. office list, .. " ...... .'.:·_-_-_-_-_-_-.:2 00 
Michael b'ink, A11ke neytown, ............. 2 00 
Wm. Mitchell, N ~rwnlk •...•..... ... .... .. 1 1 G 
Isaac N. Sperry, l't,cl\, .................. ... •1 00 
Gilma.n Dricker. Brandon, wood •...•. .... l 25 
Robert Ewart, Martinshnrg, ............... 2 00 
,John Lamb. Mt. ''t•rno~, dis ............. 1 00 
Mathe.v llfcKibhon, Graham pack ... . . 2 00 
C. Stinemr:s, office. list, .....•............. 2 00 
,T.ohn Ewalt, Centrehurg .. .. .•........ ... 2 00 
Jncob Drape r, D11nvillP, ... ... ............. 2 00 
R;ch11 rJ E ,•·a lt, Ce11trehurg, beef.· ..... A 00 
Johu oakam, office list, wood, ....... .. I oa 
T'llE DE.-1.D. 
BY IlEYRY ALFORD. 
Tho <lead a]on_e arc grea0L! 
While the hea,·enly plants nbide on earth, 
The soil is one of dew less dearth; 
:But when they die, n. morning shower 
Comes down and makes their memories flower 
With. odors sweet though late. 
The dead alone are fair! 
While they a.re with us, strange li\.·es pl11.y 
~efore our eyes and chase away 
G"d'a !ight; but lot them pnle and die, 
And swell the .~tores of msmorJ", 
Ther9 is no, envy there. _ 
' . . 
Th~ <jc~d alone nre dear!. 
While they are hero, long shadows fall 
From our own forms, nud darken all; 
put when they Jc~ve us, all th o .. shade 
Is round our own footsteps made, 
.And they are bright and clcn.r. 
The d·ead alon'e are b)est.1 
While they are here clouds mar the day, 
And bitter snow-fo..lls nip their May; 
But when thoir tempcs_t.time is done, 
The light and heu.t of H~u.ven's own su~ 
Broods on their land of rest. 
BY SCHILLER. 
How many there are lrh o sing and dream 
Of happier seasons coming! 
And ever is fancy, to catch a beam 
Of a golden era. coming, 
Tho world mny grow old, and young again, 
And tho hope of a. hotter shn.H still rewnin. 
Ilope comes with life at its dawning hour; 
Ilopo sports with tho infant c1·eeper; 
Ilope cheors up tho youth, with her magic power; 
And when, too, the grny•hflirod weeper 
Hns closed in the gravo his weary round, 
Ho plants the tree of bopo on tho mound. 
It is not an empty vnin deceit, 
In tho brnins of fools created; 
It speaks to tho :loul of a state more moot, 
\'Vbere its longmgs shall all he sated, 
.And the promise the indwelling voice t lius makes 
To the hopin-g soul, it never broaka. 
TUE Il,lCllELOil. 
A Bachelor s!Lt u.t bis Llazing grate, 
And foll intu a snooze, 
.And bo dreamed tbn.t o'er bis l"'rinkled pate, 
llad been thrown the nuptiul noose. 
A ro~y boy cnme to bis side, 
And bounllecl ou hia knee, 
AnU bac .< from Uis Ueaming f~ce he shook 
Fair curls in cLildisb ~lee. 
Then clear r nng out his merry voice, 
1le SLout't.1 n1liu<l-" Pnpn, 
1: clnn•t 1u9Q '"'uybody L..a 
DLtt you and dear mama." 
Oh ! the b:l.(•bclor'g bcnrt o ·orran with joy, 
So long by love unlit, 
ind from it!- t1nHen d<!pth poured. out 
A ffoction infinite. 
04tstreching nfms Of Rtrengtb. ·unsborn, 
Ile huggcd-7iis old tom-cat, 
"
7 hich, as 'twas wout., when master snoozed, 
Jfad leo ped into bis lirp. 
~ntc.rrstinn 
From tho N. Y. Times. 
How Pat Burke Arrested his c*n Corpse 
- Curious Case. 
Not often rloea one see his own funeral.-
Ch,.rfes V. of Spain did. and so did Pat Uurke 
of Eleventh aveuue; but he arre:,ted his cor·pse 
while on its way to the cemetery l 
Pat's is a strange story, but it fa v·critably 
trm·. 
Pa~ is a laboring inen , r.nd when work is not 
brisk in. t&e city, he goea to the eonntry in senrch 
of it. Ile went out of town on Friday, aud on 
Saturday his loving wife Catbe1 ine, was broug-ht 
the painful 11ews that be had been killed on the 
H ndoon River Railn»«l at Tarry town. ·She has• 
tened to the place i11dic»t~d, and there behald 
and fully recognized the mutilated remains of 
her darlin' Pat. She put the body in a hand• 
somt ma hogan; coffin, and •bad it ·conve, ed to 
her residence in the city. Herc friends and 
neighbors assembled mournfully. The "pipes 
and- terbaccy" were brought, the snull' passed 
roun.:1. and the corpse was " waked., iu the Hrale 
ould style." 
The funeral was to take place on Sunday aft• 
ernoon, nt 2 o'clock, and at Lhat hour the hen.rse 
and a large number of uice carri,.ges, well filled 
with mourners, drove up to the residence of the 
widow Burke. The widow wept and would not 
be comforted. She kissed the cold Ii ps of her 
depnrtPd husband again nnd again, and it was 
with difficulty she could be prevented from tnk• 
ing ofle niore last lingering look i.t.t him who was 
no more. 
The coffin was placecl in the hearse, and lhe 
cortege moved sluwly along towards Calvary 
Cemetery. 
-!(- * * * * * * 
I•1 bl\lf an hour after Pat Burke oppeared in 
the flesh at his own house. He saw at once 
that sonieLl,ing bad taken phce. Thoug-l ,ts of 
elopements and murders rushed wildly th,·ou!!'h 
his brain . Greatly frightened be bolted upstairs 
and into the apartments of o. neiJ!boi, witho~t 
as much as saying 11 by your leavt,/' Two wom-
en to "'horn he was well known, fainted when 
they saw the appa1·ition, 1111d were with difficulty 
revived. At last when tbey had •ntliciently re-
covered to speak, they were asked by Pat in a 
loud and excited tone: 
"What's the mntter? where's my wife? Spake 
qui-<:kly I" 
"l:ihe's gone to yer funeral, sore Pat-ain·t ye 
dead?" .-
"Arnn\! dea<l? What in the--do ye mnne, 
woman? Amn·t I here?" . 
"Arrab, Pat jewel. yon know yer dead!-
Sure. wasn't I at yer wake meself?" 
"Then wbere•s me corpse?" . . . 
"Gone to the bnrying. ground h2.lf an hour 
ago, amock, but--" _ 
Pat stopper! for nothin;; . raore. "fle _ fan.cied 
how tbinAS stood , a nd ru shtng- w1ld.y trom the 
house pursueJ his corps3 up the i\.·~eones .. He 
ran fa~L and long, and bad the satisfac.tic,n of 
overtaking h iR fo nera.1 just as it was aUout to 70 
on hoard the ferry boat tb11t plies to Calvary 
Cemeterv. 
"::lhto·p there,'· he criPd, springing forward 
and seizing the he:icl of the horse "tl:i,ched lo 
the bear,c. •·Sbtoo there, I tell ye, or, by the 
powf.:ra, rn ID3.S-sat:r~ every mothpr's son of ye 1'1 
Then rushing bock to the ne~ t cn.rri e2t,, , V-' h11.:i1 
contamf'd b1~ 1:T1fc1 he p111l erl ope n ~he do1)T', ~thl 
ex bibi k d himself freely perspiriug r. ud gl"er.tly 
ogitut1.:d. 
The scene that ensued (as the magazioes say) 
may be imagined, but cannot he described.-
The widow Burke fainted. as did all the other 
women in the Cl!-rriage, while the men strugg-led 
for exit by the other cioor. The uprour spread, 
and the aid of the police would have been called. 
had not the widow recovered from her swoon and 
folly recognized the presence of her dead husband . 
As it was, many were not 11 little angered at Pat's 
mrnarrantable interference, while Pat, on seeing 
the corpse. was greatly chagrined that his wife 
should mistnko "such an ugly spalpeen fur her 
party Pnt;• but when be saw bis wife's pale face 
and tearful eyes, he thanked his stars that he 
had such a loving wife, and ti.at be was not yet 
dead . 
The h'ea~se and its contents WHO turned round 
and driven to the dead house at Be llevue Hospi• 
ta], while tbose who had left the wake.house 
mourning. r~tt1rn ed to be mnry. 
All admi~ted the joke to be a good one, ex· 
cept Pat, who ave-ro that it's no joke to be f>uried 
before one's time I 
An inquest upon the the corpse .wRs held ves• 
terdny at Bellevue Hospital, bv Coroner Hill s, 
and a verdict renrl ered "That the unknown de· 
ceased came to his death by being run over on 
the Hudson River Railroad at Tarrytown. It 
was then int,rred in Potter's Field . 
Maid, Wife and Widow in Twenty Min-
utes-A Singular and Melancholy Case. 
Dr. James H. Bogardu,, of Kin);sto11, Ulster 
county N. Y., <lied at the Girard Rouse, in New 
York city, on Sunday, after n very short illness. 
under singular circumstances. Tbe Herald of 
yesterday, says: 
The dec,ase'1 was 43 vears old, of the hi,;-hest 
respectabi lit.v, and ranke·rl the fir~t in bi5'1. pruft>s 
sion in the , coun:y in which he resided. Por 
ttbout . fW</ .Je1>rs he had hee11 e11gaged to Miss 
lsaQe!Ja Hamilton, n- you11g lady, also u. re::tideut 
of Kingato11 1 and. on two occasions days were 
fixed fur their . . nup1ia,ls, . 'On each of which d,,ath 
pr se11ted 1~ barrier .to the consumation of their 
w•shes. On the former. in,tanre. the death of 
his brothcr's .. child reudered .a postpone.m<>nt of 
their c.onternplt\tt>d marriu_:;e :!f"<:P~sary, a.11rl hoth 
the doctor and . hid . aflianced bride attended the 
funeral. 011 the second Qrensiou fixe ,l fur their 
union, Mis~ R~1rllltyn'd si~tr r lost a ch ild, an..! 
again tlley attended a ,. fo ueral servic~, iustead of 
their own marna,!!e Ct>rc,mouy .. i 
On Monrlav t>f Inst week Dr. Bo7ardus came 
to the c i1y a,;d put up nt the Girard H"usP., in 
Chamber..;. street, and 011 rPLiri11g- complained to 
Mr. Davi~, with whom he was well :.·t.t·quai nt ed, 
that he wa.~ quite uuwell. Tbe ; t~,lln_wi11f! day,-
11 ot feel i11g flble to lea.ve his Led, Dr. Sayre and 
otlwr emi11enr. physicians wt-re cc.dl~d i_n aud t:011-
sulted . Af1er seveml days' atten~ance they 
camo to the co11clu~:ion that there wns somPthi ug 
more 1han disease of the b,idy in the case of th eir 
patient, aud they intimated to him the fact, 
whPrPupon Dr. Bogardus frnnkly in fon n~d his 
medical a.<lvisers that he was deeply attached to 
n young lady, to whom he was to be nmrrieci o n 
Tuesday (yesterd,.y;) that their marriage bad 
been twice frustrated h_y death, ancl that he now 
feared that his own illness would prove" tbird 
i11terposition to his h~t.ppiness. 
Dr. Sayre perceiving the sad effect which the 
fear of anotl,er disappointment had upon l1is 
tDinci. sug-ge-sted the proi,riety of seuding a tPle-
grnphic desp.-.tch to Miss Bami)ton lo .c.ow.e tQ 
-t--!.a.w "iork.:i\'tthnut. Uet:it'Y': iur 1li-.'\'.)t1fpose of car-
rying out the wi,hes of Dr. Bogardus. The de• 
spatl'b was-accordingly sent, and Mi ss Ilamilto n 
arriver! nbout four o'clock on Sunday morning, 
and. as early as possible, some of their. frie11cls 
residin~ in N ?Wark were sent for to a.ttend the 
marrrin.g-e ceremonr. At 1 otclock the parties 
were united. and Dr. Bo7,.rd us expressed his 
thankfulness at being enabled to carry out his 
intentions of marriage to the lu.dy in question. 
Their frienrls then retired for a few moments for 
the purpose of partakinir of s0me refreshments. 
He then remarked that he felt so m<Jcb herter. 
that he would get up, and at once proceeded to 
raistl himself in bed. His bride perceiving his 
efforts to rise, went to n.ssist him, oul.'" to disCover 
that be was expi r in~ in her arms. She instantly 
spra11g- to tbe bell nnd ran~ for nssistRnce, but, 
before their friends could reach the room. he)Vas 
"corpse. and yesterday afternoon bis remains 
were lak.~.n to Kingston. on board the steamer 
North America, for interment. 
From the N. Y. Observer. 
Religio~s Chara.cter of Mr. Buchanan. 
The followina letter will be read with equal 
interest by then friends and opponents of Mr. 
8ucbaoan. It was wi-ittel': by a clergymen in 
Philadelphia, iµ reply lo a note of inquiry from 
tbis city : 
Prrn.Ao~Lr~~IA, 1~ o·/. 8, 1856. 
Rev. and Dear Sir :-
the verv natural Rnd reasonable anxiety so gen• 
erally feit concerning the moral and religio us 
principles of one called to fill a station of such 
promise and influence. •· 
Yours fraternally, 
To the Rev. Dr.**** 
* 
... 
necessary to determine tRis simple question, as 
to decide whether a ship, wi th a yawnin;; bole in 
her hull, b~low water mark, would be quite us 
safe llS "staunch ressel with every plank sound. 
* well caulked and tarred, in which to buffet the 
wa1·es and battle with the storm. When you 
present before the masses the naked questions of 
internal peace, freedom from a~itation on the 
s nbject of. slavery. the iutegrity of the Union, the 
welfare ,of t.!1e whole country, the equality of 
S't11tes, the sovereignty of the people, ,.I) that is 
needed is the .. shrewd, nA.tiv., intelli!(ence, nod 
the !(enuirie po.triotism of Southern Illinois to 
decide ivisely and .well. And if in that State, 
thousands have made choice ot J c,hn C. Fremont. 
tbere is reason to su,pect. that wisdom and piety 
had nothinir to do with it-but rather, fanaticism 
and folly, which cannot be ele ,,ated acd redeemed 
from disgrace, by baptising them \Tith the nemes 
of intelligence and reli!(ion . 
From the Danville (N. Y.) Herald, Nov, 1<f. ·. 
A Young Girl Horribly Mangled by a 
Dog. 
We Ienrn from a gentleman of this village the 
following particulars of one of the most heart. 
sickening incidents we have heard of in a long 
Lime: 
It appE>ars that, on Wednesday afternoon lasr, 
the family of Mr. David Bailey, of Ossian, had 
goue away from hom e, and bad spoken to a dn-ugh 
ter of Mr .. Samuel Mitchell, a young lady of six• 
teen or ei)!hteeu years, to hnve her milk their 
cows and do some otbE>r little chores. Mr. Bailey 
kept a large dog ,bat was supposed lo be familar 
with Miss :i-li tchell. She had led him, aud wish• 
ing to use the p1<il from which he bad eRteu, ap 
pro11d1ed him and took hold of it. The do,r 
commenced grc,wlinz, and she told him to stop 
hi s noise, when be rnsta11tly sprn.ng- at her thront • 
$he put out her haud to wurd him off. when he 
seized her arm, taking out a piece of flesh, a11d 
teariug off h,,r sleeve. He then arized her ulh~r 
nrm. all the while t.rJ in_;( to get at her thrust, and 
.managt=-d to ~et he r down. Bnt ~be suct:eede1t 
in regnin.ing her feel, mid had the pr,,sence of 
mind to wnrk her way toward the house, the dog 
all the whi1~ shaking nnd maugliriJ,! her in a. hur-
rihle m•nner. As she n~ared the door 1he sav 
ll/!C brute SllCl·~ederi iu ge-ttillg_ hold uf ht>r~aw, 
drivi11!! his treth to Lim bvne. ~he .at lenj!th l,!Ot 
in, u.nrl wi1h hPr ft>et sucC"eetierl in partly olosi11g 
th~ door, the bru[e still hu.nging t ,, bi>r facp Y1i1h 
rledlish !enwit.\', 011 ly lo::;i11!! his hold ~""hen tht' 
door wa8 ~ihut 11po11 him und the flP:-.h gave wa1l 
The pnor ~irl s1111k to tlw flo or from PXhu.u-~tio11. 
covered with blood. a11d will, 11e1uh· all her cl11th 
ing torn off. Her face a11d limb.; Were eomplete · 
ly ma11~lf-d, she having rerei\·ed. it is said, near 
one /w,.dre,J. cwd tldi-f.1/ ,cmmrls upon her person I 
j l n; . Baile.'r", being a half mi~e or roorp di-;.titnt , 
had h<' r atlentio11 called Ly her chilr!r<-n to thP 
lourl suarling of the <lo_g-, }J.t1<1 hnstene<l home LO 
find him eovere<l wi1h blood, lyi111? at th f>' door 
upon the remnanls of .\li"s ~l.'s t:l othes. On nt 
te1np1i11g ll1 rie him up, ~Jrs. lt rPcei"eti one or 
tWt) ~evP.re wounds, hut 'finally su(•Cct->derl~ an 
the hrntal animal ,was shot. The _young lady is 
still li vinj?, but i11 a diin~arous cunditiun. 
1J olitintl. 
JJ,iff"EGYPT.~ 
Since the pnssaire of the Cbilrlren of Israel 
through the Iled Sea, we have 1101 heard so mucb 
siiid of Egypt a~.;. now gui ng t!,e rounds of th e 
Fusion Pres::1. , 11E.zyi,t1• i~ ~ na1~e giVl'!n to Suuth· 
ern Illinoi8 by the opposition, bec,11rne the people 
there a.re Rl0.i<l old formers, nud choose to vote 
steadily the De.moc.ratic Union ticket in prefer. 
ence to a Black llepuhhcun dtsunion ticket.-
They are, unlike the sc:heeming·, time sen·ipg, 
money making Yankees in the north part of that 
State, and are not "blowu about bs every win 
of doctrine." ~ , !.. 
The Chicago Tribune pitches into this portion 
of the State nt ,in awful rate, because it did not 
vote for Fremont, to which 1he St. Louis Ilcpub• 
lican. an old•li ne Whig paper, replies- , 
Something which · should be :Placed on 
Recorq. 
It will be recoll ected that, soon ,ifter the Oc• 
tober e lect ion in Penusyh·ania, consideraLle cu• 
ri osity was evinced as lO the whereabout.cl of Col 
Fremont, who a.buut that time sudden ly aod mys 
teriou,ly disappeared from the public l!&Ze.- nt 
least frunt the public 11nd private l(aze of his fe]. 
low citizen3 of N~w York. We have it from the 
most unquestiu11A.ble o.nthority rhat the B luek 
Repuhli<;tt.11 canrlirlate for the Presirlency disaµ -
µeared myst..,riou~ly from New Yurk to appear 
as mysteriuusly in Phih,delphia, aud that for 
several days between the 14th of October and the 
1st nj' J\tovember hP remai ned i11cog. i11 the huuoe 
of ,ir. lsiia,c R. Davis, in the laa1 named city; 
aJtd. furthermore, that while un inmute of !lr. 
Davis' house, he had one. if not severn.l . iuter• 
vil"'WS with Mr. Isaac Newto11. who resi.dPs . in 
Dehtware cou 11ty 1 Pe1111sylvonia, H.ud ~ho at 1hu.t 
lime l\vas a c.t1.11diclate for Presiclei,rial elector on 
the }'ilimnre ticket. During- 1hese interviPws, 
Colo11d Frerno11t. made use of the strongest per-
smrnl appeal, and the m11sl disho11or,ible propo• 
sitions, wi1h the vit>w of ~edul'ing- Mr. N~wton 
into li!,:j support, n.nd tbPreby 10 hetrny the !rust 
rep11sed in ~k N. liy his politi,·al ,isso,·iates. but 
\•:i1hout suc.-ce3s. :Fur the trLtth of this sta.1t~mf>nt, 
we 1 ~fer, ulthougb not ~1uthorizi d ~o to du, t.o M.r. 
Nt'wto11 hicn,elf. Be is- almost •swell knowu to 
the citiz,,ns of \V n,;ltingt11n as he is lo the citi 
zens of Phila,lelphia, und ull who enj.,y the plea• 
~urP of lii.s ft.<•quai11ta11r•e will cheerfully bear tes · 
timony to hig character as a gentleman of the 
strictPSt ho11or attd vcrn.citv. 
!Jeceuey und mors1,lity "most. be at tho very 
lowest. ebb i11 the Blac·k RepuLlica11 party when 
i1a c ,n,Ji.l>Lte for the Presidency could stoop so 
low KS to set::k a. politir·u-1 enemy iu dil"lguise for 
the purpose of wheedlinr him into a betrayal uf 
his trnst by 1he emµl.,ynient o f means which 
honest, honorable p1en wnuld spuru with scorn 
and i11divnalion. When the quintuple nlli,mce 
were raioiug- 1lie cry of fraud and cort"uption 
ahout the election in Philad,,lphia, it is bul char• 
ity to suµpose they k1ww not how 1.nuch their 
candidate was impli catf'd in the di shones~ a11d 
d isreputable practices whi<-b \bey fal sely attribu• 
t.ed to Democrats.- JVashington U,iion. •::. 
)~ n1n.orist 
i.f.ir A ..w-..+~ .. -...i,iw< ..... ~..A,...i...j-.oi. 1,~l{•Ul 
to ret1.d La.tin, astonis.Led his master uy tbe -fol-
h)wing translation : '· Vir, n man 7 gin, a trap.-
Virgin, n mun•trap." 
~ The kinu Indy who ser.t us a mince pie, 
s:tJ8 a Western editor, wiL h the requebtto "please 
i11:;ert1" is as::iurcd that such artides are uever 
crowded out by a press of other maner. 
~ A Scben;ctady editor, describing the ~r: 
fects of a squall on a cans,\ boat, says, "when 
the gale was lit its highest, tbs unfortunate emit 
lrneleJ to the. larboard, u11'1 the captaiu and anoth• 
er cask of whisky rolled,.overboard." 
Gar A cleri:yman at an afternoon service was 
asked to r ead a notice fur a womans rights lecture, 
whit-h he did in this wise: ·•At h,llf•p·.st 6 o·clock, 
at •> school honse in th ~ first district, a hen will 
aLtempt to crow." 
.tl@" A friend of ours s!\ys that he baa been 
without money so long 1hathis ht->a.d aches 1 •r1-, ady 
to splitu wheu he tries to r~cullect how a sih•er 
silver dollar looks. lie s>Lys the notion ~hat "we 
live in a world uf cltan.qe,•· is a gr~aL fallacy. 
fl&- An Indiana paper, announcin~ the cleath 
of t\ _gentleman out We;t, oays that •·ilrn de,·ea~• 
ed, tlwuvhh a Ba11lc director , is uenerallv bf"li~v-
ed to ha,,e died a Christian, aud was ~uch ro• 
Is the Fertility of the Land Worth l're• 
serving. 
Can it be said that there is a more interesting 
subjecl to the intelligent facmcr than tbat which 
relates to tbe exhaustion of tho soil by culture ? 
We are reminded nt the oulset. of any remark9 
iu this direction of the populnr n~tion entertain• 
ed by our craft, that the soila of the Mississ;ippi 
VnUey ore in 1·icb11esa iucxh>L·Blible, and will 
never wear out. It is a m ,,tte r of wunclcr that so 
superfici11! an idea should e ver ba,·c been seri• 
ously entt>rlained by any indi1i<l 11 al of common 
capacity oud i11fo1·mation. Has i t not occurred 
to the mind of ~l'ery one th at the material ~ 
which compose the gmins. of which thousands of 
bushels are a.ni,unlly take11 from our farms, have 
been mainly deri,ed from the soil, nnd that those-
regular dra~s must <limiuish more antl the origi• 
nu! stock thei-cia . In c.ccord anco wi:h this we 
see a eonstnnt dec rease i11 the ncreable returns 
of our staLle grain crops-the average yield grow-
ing nnnu .. lly less 11nd less. 
This is un abrmiug eril, and cr.!e 33 imrr.c'1i• 
1>ttly righted, the ruin of the coc utry is inevit-
able. lt is well known tb r,t t::e older States, 
which once, in their 1·igorous you th yielding 
luxurianrly of the gnuus, now co11sc11t to yield 
only meager returns. !f we, in the newly culti• 
vu.ted States, pur~uc the same s-ac rtfi cial courJe, 
what urc we to expect, or how shall we escape 
the same :-u iuou3 c on :- eq11ences? B ut t>be.l! v1e 
beard the ,·elticle ,·, bich run our grea t•fathers to, 
the buttom of the bill with 811dJ velocity ? Or, 
sl1all we no!, uow, while our 1~11d3 pv. :ess n 
strong viLality, a d\>pt a. cour:sc o f fo. :ming wLicb 
will perpetuate its •tre11r1b an,! fertility down 
through countless gr.-nerd.t1oni;? 
The questions aris~, how shull thi .s bo i!cae? 
Shall w~ look tu scie11ce, or mns t we rely upon 
pra\!tica.l axp2 t·imcn ·s ? 1Ve 1u1 1wer• chiefly 
upon pra. t- ti cnl r~xpcrim entA. n.~J co m•non scuse ... 
Science w,11 aff ,rd litth cfo·~ct aiil, ut present; 
iu its pos itive applii:ations to a g ri cu lu.a·e, its 
cbitf votaries urn ~rl!at bunglen~-anJ we arc 
aorry to say tht.t this remark is pc c.i1 i.u1y flppli• 
cuble to iudil'iduals of h i;.:h pretcu.u, : s in our 
own co1111try • 
In tho construction, f implem~nLi n11d r.,a,. 
chiucry, nud in the <l~rcctit..m of t:nf.(~uef>r;ng 
\VOrks, ~cieuce len<l.:l in<l1spensable a . ~?d'P11cc; 
but iu the complic1<ted opP.mtions of :igri~u!ture 
pr()Pcr, wh€:'re ~o many i!til1...e11ct<S nre at work~ 
tt.nd so mµch Jcrcn<l3 upon tbc clw:-acl\!f uf Rea-
sons (or upon~~ JJcienr;f, mu~~ "-'I.! r :1.y, \vhich is 
just formin~ for i tw• lf a n uc:lc~· ,.,) n.url upon t;tl.J~t' 
casnaltie~, whicl, it is not a ?w.1. ys !''131 ihle ta 
avert, Sl'itrnce cn11not be C'Xpec:1t•J to ,~tr,,rrl much 
relm!lle aid. \\' e n.ny lt,olr wi th n~uc-h more 
confidence to tl.e prac tices of onr 1,e:,,!. 1i\rrnors, 
C"mployin_g a J!OOd :share of c·_o m mon ~C'n\e in 
nitaptiug them to unr own cm,tl:tion and <'irr·:un .. 
.i,L.1.L1cts, ~,l \.I ·1.t ·hi!t.J c refu1Jy tl1a ... s::· 1 froru 
year to yc,.r. 
We think it is not possible for a farmer r,r:: 
scientific theorist to Rit down alld i111·cnt a sya• 
tern of prncti('ul farminl-!" which c•nn bo wod,ci! 
out successfully in tbe field. With all lho know• 
ledge at prPseut extant, tLil'l co.anot l)p d'1nc.\ ror 
reasone whi,·h every irood pmcticul faruwr well 
kuows.-l'rairie Ft..1.rme1·. 
Difference in Co,vs. 
Cows. under certnin co1u5lituliou~l c1rcum--
sta11ces,' aro naturally disposed to ,oarcrt their 
food into fut; so much so 1hut th...- is ;(l·t'at dif. 
6c:u1tJ in keepini some <;lassf's in :\ br .. cding 
state, morP e~peci11lly impruved Short horns, 
Devons and Herefords. "I urn II cow of this de· 
scription i nto ri ·h t'.? ra ss. unJ t>Lc i~ soon nsc-les~ 
for mtvthing huL the sl,n.mbles. Tlie quality of 
the m\lk •be gi,•e~ •n a y be fine>, h•tt the q•ut111ity 
almost nothing-. \Ve h t'-d n Devon, the projwrty 
of a noble duke, wl.i,·h carried off th e first prize 
of her clMs " t 0•11) of the Iloy:tl Agricultural t>o• 
ciety's mretinga, n ot g iving moro tb ~n a. quart at 
a milkinµ:. 
Your note of inquiry was duly 
received, nnd I take pleasure in saying that you 
were correctly informed a'"! to my u.ccttrn.intance 
with ~Ir. Buchanan. the President elect . and of 
my favornbla opinion of his moral aud '91jgious 
11 They have their s,·hools and churches ir, 
abund,L11ce. Thei r i11dustry freights d,.ily \be 
cars of Illinois rtt.ilronds, e11richi11g Uhicagq m e r-
t:hants. Their trade augruen r.s the profits o_f 
Chicago trafickers. and among them nre swarms 
of agents seekic,g t,> divert tu the Lake city, th e 
produce of thousands of H.}!riculLUrist::;, in retur11 
for wh ich nre sent b~ck degrading- pictures of 
their political, social :ind mural condition . Ir 
the Tr:bune were not blinded hy its pitmhle rage, 
it would see, too, in deali11g its blow~, it slrike~ 
a portion of the State noted for ils'literars, social 
a11d r elig ious advantages. The maj ,,rities for 
Buchanan come up frorn the counties of 1he ~lil· 
itary Tract, as well as from Egypt. The /lr,ur• 
iahin.[r, populous, thrifty, Jollg·-sett.led couutics, 
whe rn schools, aca.rlemics and churches abound, 
by the ad,nissio11 of the Tribune, contributed to 
the defeat of Mr. Fr,•mont. Black Repuulicun• 
i.-;m \t°as weigt,ed and found wantiug-, iu the cit-
ies wher~ churches stand almost upon every cur• 
ner, and school hoast:.s are in every wartJ. Qnmcy 
and A<lums cou11Lies, Jack~onvdle am.l :Morgan 
COUlllit>s. Springfii:>ld t-1.nd s~~arnotl-1 he ('UUIJtiPS 
wi1,hin which iutellec::tual and nwr;d culture, lite• 
rn.ry and re-lil!iuus itdnLnla!!es, have att ,uued an 
elt•vation c.nd a g~neral d1tfiisio11, in c:or11pari:suu 
with whic·h, in Northern llliuois ba1--·e nothi11g to 
boast ot; and from which they ha,•e much to learu, 
the.:-1e by lar;,.!'e m:-i.jnrities, put the 6tarnp of rep· 
rohation on Black Hepublicaui.::;m, resisted every 
C;ijoling appeal, ev.-ry fallacious 1-1.rgum,~nt ad 
dre:;sed to their in1e1 li~e11ce, and cousc-ienre a.nd 
passio~, reJectPd John C. Frem1111t, a.llll voted for 
B11t·hanan. Fulton. Pt'oria, T»zewdl, M,1so11, 
.l\rlams, Brqw_n, . . ~lc_Dnnough, Pike, Sl·huylert 
Sa~Rmon. Morg-an-l Greene-to ~H.Y nolhi11µ- of 
otherf', their pet=-rs 111 e11erythi11a- ot which countit- s 
shoulcJ be proucl,-,i rPgion where common schools 
,ire liherally snpp,irted. wbere the gu~pel is intel· 
Ii.gently preached-where the peopl~ ,u-e educ•nte,l 
-where houest iudostry is encoura.,-red-where 
men are pntriotic from pi·inciple-where newspa-
pers a.re well maintained-wher~.,. litel'n.ture is 
pat ronize<l, and the hi;rher ~emin~tries of lea,rni n~ 
reflPct lustre on the State,-where i::enuine phi 
lttnthropy and gospel benevoleuca hrinl!. for th 
benign fruits1-there Ju.mes Buehanan rapeived 
the hil!hest mark of approb .. tion from the ;;eop!P 
of that re_gion. and will take the Pre,i<le utiril 
chalr with t.heir cordial consPnt. The di~tricts 
crowded with colleg~s and seminarie~ for yonnS! 
men and yo·,.ng womPn , 1he very centres of erla. 
cational intluance, and the very foci of gospel 
radiance in Illinois, by miijnf'ities trauscendinie-
the highest expe.ct,.tions of the party, anstained 
James Buchanan, "nd reprobated John C. Fre• 
mont and hia cause." 
spected while living.' 1 
On the 01. her l, o,id, th ere is another cla,s of 
cow:-; 11u.tnrull v i11cl i111;1d to t urn f'll th~ir food jn(o 
the pail. Tern a cov. of Ibi d ldncl into rich 
~rass , aloug wiLh tLu one ab~~e, aud ~,be.will ra-
ther get roon r ~1·c·r 1• day, 1t the n11.k Jd. tak":n 
from her; wh ilo IH•r pl ump a.nd blcck r,v,d JS 
i:raini ng w1.; j,rlJt. 'l he f,Jt' lllf· r wi ll co1, :;umc gren.t• f, more Jtra~s Ar: d t·n\t1 ·r than lh1~ b lt t:>r, r<:t urn• 
, . i;,g for it i11 p1·,,p >:t•un a •t 11l ·gre«ter q u,u:ti.t~ of 
ll6Y" Tl d·t f t ;y t I b m ilk lwt i11i"eriur in q uality. In tow11 rlames, 
character. 
1 became person,.lly acqu,iinten -.ri\h him in 
the sprinl!" of 1842, in , the city of Wasbit1)!l0ll, 
at which time he was, I think, a memhnr of the 
U.S. Senate; and when introduced to him• I 
found bim with a Ilihle in hi~ hand, and our 
first conversation was wi1h rc>ference to the Di• 
vine authenticity of the hook. in which he most 
uneq11ivocally: expressed his firm belief-he not 
knowing me to be n clergy man M the ti me. 
My much loved fat.her, now decea.sed, who 
knew Mr, B11cbana11 mojt intimately for many 
years 1 and who was associated with him in the 
27th Congress; alw,iys spoke of him as a man of 
the strictest Christian morality, and cherished 
for him an undying aITeC'tion. 
Mr. Buchanan -is of Pre:-1.bvtcria.n ancestry, 
and I am informed tha~ he has a pew in each of 
the Presbyterian chun:hes in Lancaster, thong-b 
I believe 1b11t he generally attencls the Seco11d 
Church, of which the Rev. A lf"red Nevin, D. D., 
i~ the pastor. and is snid to oe very regular anrl 
devout in public worship; ,ind being ,·ery cathc• 
li e in spirit. he is a.ccustomed to worship with 
Christians of other denominations when oppor 
tunity offers. .. 
I b:i;:e been informed by one of the ~ettled 
ministers Of Laucaster,. thut Mr. Buchanan is 
believed to be" Christian-tl.J11.t be has m, hoar 
The reason why the paople supported J nrns 
BucnANA!'I iu preference to Jon" C. FRE:l!ONT is 
each day set apart for tpc stu~y of th~ Scrip• thus r,iven: 
. f ·1 d)e e I 0 ~ 0 d~l"P' ~ f'' II JPS '1 .,. JO a~ whe~ fen on sour g r,;ins, dis ti lle r, • wash, .I.e., the 
Just . ., ~ ' t";RY~ f e ;b '\.wi'l 1 •~ht iel lUllflor~ 01 I qu::ntity rielde,l is :dmo>:t i ncrt•d ilile. Whcu 
wh•ar, L~hll .rtfe' lrPfl· roflni e, le f Wll C'O or.s. drtn:r, till Ch lg the case , h o~,·ev er, li fe is ,zen~ru.lly ~hort, 
t P. ~ er1 s ag uttering rum two wrn ows . . . - I J 
and the dour I e;pecrnlly ,t c11w i; urn 111 ." ow at:<te nt cu v111g. 
~ An old bachelor geoloi?ist was boastinir 
that .every rock was as familiar to him aa the al • 
plrnbet. A l1<dy present decJ,.r•<I tllllt she knew 
<>f a ro<:k of whir:h he was totally ignorant.-
" ~ame it Maciamt cried Ccelebs inn. rage. •·I t 
is rock the cradle, sir,"' replie.d tLe lady. 
S- Ohio must have been the State, in ,vbicb 
the boy resider! \Vho 1vroto to bis father iu Penn• 
sylvania, as follows: 
"D~d. dad; move riibt out here, quick; for 
miylity mca11 me1& get elected to office in tb is 
State.'• 
llence the ren!-H.m why rla.1ryc1f"n pnrd1a1-e near• 
cal ves or this Cla 3S in good eonditi 0 u . 
Th e- abcn~ two cla~ses rn:i.y 11~ c,.lll""d f':'\.trercen, 
betweeu wh\c h th e re ic; fl. rnel\11; co w~, if turned 
into n rir·b fip)d of ,.rr~ss . .nlo ng ,i. id, t.h ;: .others1 
would b.eep the r.JSPl~cfl 1n go,,<l co•nh l?u n, n.nd. 
~ivP- n. m~dium c111nnti ty of mi :k, ti;i~ 9.n,.dlt) de· 
pending npou the ric ~uess of llie uoJ.-Jlark 
La11c .F:xpr•'ss. 
-------Shelter Wr..nted. 
She1tcr i~ a ,v~nt of the f; r:-:t nr c -;. ,"it,.. in O\,:--
climote of L'OI I\ a uJ ,turm, ,.,,d n•i fa ro· er ri\y 
ne_cloct , with any ::;bow o " ec..; aou1.y . r 11nJ r; plu-
~isions ( i f this 1111turc. A p o:- t!u:1 ( f tC t se wuuta 
. • are t-vt-rywbere <'o llC- l1d1:d-<·'i.•~r n 1,:-_ ca:-c!e11sly 
:t&Y"' Boh . . YOU sav thi<t you believe most '1,~e!w• I forjlOtten JLnn negle~t. d. We too . ~·-- ll SPC ferro.; 
~a t\re co~1tag,.111\~. How .lc ng ha\'O you ont~rtamcd upon whtch no pro\' l~:on !'.1 ~-~ t c •1 m:·t.a f~r lha 
Ruch nohcn~? Ever SI01"0 I 83.t 1\l?ni!. side of n. ti helter of n pc)r tion c.,f the f·~ .x ~ th 0~1g!i th e w1n• 
hlne eyed gtrl, aud caught the palp1to.t1ou of the ter . Sbe~p, C'o1t3• yom,g c•e 1!•, "- .d [>'reap• ths 
heia rt. cows u. rc lef t Lo t-l~ivcr t 1 n c rotu<:te. ; De .:M th'l 
~ Miss, ce.n l hRve the exquisite pleasure of 
rolling the wheel of conv-0rs,.Lion around the 
axeltree of your understanding for a few minutes 
this e·1eni10g. ' 
The lady fainted. 
~ A. first attempt .at poetry reads thns: 
Tho ,zleam of hor eyo wns bright; 
The gleam of her gold \'fn.s brighter; 
Tho Ar~t wn.ti a. bea.utrful sight, -
Tho et)oond a b~'W.tlful sighter. 
furm~r know the.t h~ C3n ill h::E-nd the l ~ whi:!h 
results? To l:eep o.n ::,i:imi.l n q:r,a 0 d to tha 
weather in good on P!', nq·.1i:-•E n~~r!y rlon1,le the 
food nccc&stlrV "·hen cornf.1il al,lv ti:.elt errrl.-
And tho i11de:.aNl ,·?.lue of thP m R• •J.ro will r~po.v 
the troul.Jc atlentlin.~ the es· ra c"rc t i <1: ro)q uired., 
lures 1t.nd devotion--that ho makes' Jay's Morn• J ,.mes Buchanan, an eminent and tried states• 
ing and Evening Exercises" his ~aily compau• man-the candidate of the North and So11th-
ion, and it is· a matter of wonder and regret wiLb tbe National mJ.n-the friend of the whole Union 
many of bis intimate friends that he, iike so -lhe representative of the Constitution and Lhc 
mn11y of our public men, has so 101,g neglected Union, tho enemy of fanaticism and agitation, 
to uuite with the chu rch by a pnblic profess ion and treason. theoretical o,; practical, was Lh e can· z~r The Boston Post says it is understood 
of his faith in Christ. In conversation which l d idate on one side, pledged to sustain the Con• that the dress making business i3 about to he in· 
have had with him, be more than once express· stitution, &nd JLdmi ~i.te,· a jnst government with corporated ':ith coopering. A. n.omber ?f coopers 
ed with great tenderness and feeling his desire nn eye single to the honor :i.ud welfare of the will be reqmrcd to hoop the l,1.cltes pclt,coats; the 
for retirement from the duties r.11d cares of pub• B.epublic. On the other. an ,-.dve nturer--a top• model nf female elego.n cc beiug c molasses cMk 
lie li fe-the imporlance of a. du e preparation for og ra pbicnl eng-meer-a. ma.n without a11y nnteco• or beer barrel. 
The re i!I a. ht:t a·: 'J' lo~B in th~ 1.. :..po•-..re of nin, 
nurei to the we,uthcr. ·1 ho cl.i, t 1·ah:e nf ,t for. 
t ili z.e r h rs io that pa:-t ":hid, WJ.' ·r ,·.- d ~ d·ia-iol,c. 
L e t it l ie end l•"l.Ch t:.r•) ,lJ!h tLc, w1rltt\ r u.ud 
Bpr ingt :.incl a r!'ooJ f-bar~ c,f itli .('.··h 1.~ /Oll'~j 
sbelttcr it i11 1,u!s nnci celldr;, nr.d a •·tLnng will 
be mad,;.-pro•ing this t ' :e trues'. oc011omy wl:tcr 
ruanur1! i:i valued :md g:;pr! c:-or~ dcsi:-W. 
- ----~--· ---
ru.rmcr·s T1r,ost::icnt. , 
The f\>ilowing sci .~ih:'3 adYict• ~,·om t1in JI;me 
~lc~d, b'1oalu L \ ponJcrcd by ovcry fo r11 ,c r U ho 
d fi 1 h. · d "' d. 1- • < d Tt.e Portlnnd Ad•:prti;;cr is gbd lo IC'ltrn r,fthi s bis la.st :in. nal acco~nt, en< ,sun"' •. averrng e.nt.s au u~ 1ng .a p ,,.,~e, ?• conipete ncy to u . . . 6 :I I t hi nks hP ha~ su:· i ·1us c ·~•it , 1: fi i h rl t t J tl f t t I juncture of trn lco, hecr.u,e ii ts sot1s t>, t ia, , 
e~Hl H.:enl'~ mt _e grn.cwus a~ , oYerrarrng pro ~nm1s er ho comp PX n <ltrs o a. ~~a · n·1. io n o n,Qst of the ladies who are hooped, will need H ... ... o f .... :ner C' B?l nffotil t ~, -·t :-.' 1 · l ,nr ... m.-' T 
v1d ence of Alm1abty Gcd. 1 hat he mav i,,.,·e .JO ooo.ono of psc,ple- :i rt rescnt:1 t,ve of 3 sec• ' 1 1 r· l l O I I 1i h ' 
a.n intRres.t in th; payt-rd 0f th" pious, q,~<l th~t 1101n and of ~"c tionaJ idl'a.$- t h (, Pxpon,:)nt of a liear~inJ. --+-- 1~1s ow n / 11 11p ;i~ F' 1h~ :-i).Wht n 1 ~ 1nincy 
his adc:lini s tret!o!'l m?~V t.e just what ml'..!ht b~ purtv ra.bicl with hr .. trod o f t?i ,~ S outh . nnd furious iuat c a.~ •0 u ~u . ··Y .: p ~n1 lh ,mprciv< ~ '•:J1'1 t -:or.! • 
expeded from his m1Stainucl and m01·al c'fiarac• '.v itb .. de~ermin dt1on to 1.pnly coerei ,1 t o the 3 .... u t li f€:r .\. rn?.n tri eJ in B ,1~1on for stPaling n. horse e n . . \\ ht-> n t. c itri.:' ,,o more cl,·mu.nu r:,)m thei 
ter, his-grPat expert~ncc r..nd uni.verr;:1iiy a.cknow• n'5 :-.0011 as th ey att:1111 eJ the power-a man in and \\11:;:-ou, being called upon to apiak fo~ him- \ ,ya~t.rn~ l'',an.cr,,., ' no 11t.1 .r. .. ~ a•:anq .... 11 H•. <'->ltl: 
ledO'('d st ,1.tf"Sm~Jn.::.hip, F.bould Le. tho eu.rnest <l ~• wh om ever· prcr--a.-,e r,f turmoil! nnd lnt~rual -c- pJt: ~n id : ··I hn,ve H(1tlt;n;,: to eay jn p3. r-ucula r. t ~ e t • .q) ,n ... , t.1n h·r .. n .rj"-,, •1'1' t'"' i.1 I~ ,, ,' l.. 
sire.-, of f"V<'ry p:1tdotic heurt. convultinn, ~ t:<l e x a~pettd,ir. g- rulf' aut1 fi11al <l isu I 1'nP frv;t, is , w1w 1 I C-•!t 11 1.i." ~11· t 1vo thi 1vh rl:un~1 \ ~11 u , 11~~ t..:can , Y 1~:u1:~h?'.! :.::rv - ~ 1.• , n ' 1 :, 
I h~ve tl1u ~ prt•ll•_}Jth· nr..>wcred _your inqnlt;e" \ nion wa~ cunccnh·"tcU--whi,·h will vou t a kt-> ?- ~ l •Li'lk ~ ,e:n:Lh i11 g i)d or1zs t c r:1 0.'' "\\Th ~1 •,. q r:,u 1 t ~,ot.:. -;..t,d od, ...... 1\,. I.ii: ' t~. ! M · 'I 'H ,l • ~ .,, 1!~-
"..:l~ frPnl,.ly co~nt•rn r,ir~lc~ wh·H I kuo"T 
1
n :-- tl I l'hi ::; was the q:1 ~-l tiJn., .. 1nrf 1l
1
11.1~ul.: .G o\l 1 Jl1 i11o ii;: t nc B1)st ~11 P.ost fnakR tb ia~y~Lu •lb.'•;i3:., ' 1 11~~~r ~ \ l, r: ~\~ .'~ ·•Y t •'.:!I l. i~ 1..on~., •~ ; , : .1:· •. 1..:~ <"'' t- u ~. ~: 
bt:>1 u:• ~·e co r-.~•fri11 ~t;" ? ~1r ~ ~b1ef MniHt;atc fl:e cL1• shc.,ut.e~ Jr~ r.-i":· B:1ch:inan t Trw ,1i .;rL r:1 of t h f I :irn ~on, e V"'ry so~~(! r p•:?f?.c. ~~~t :~ .f t.1'e f t,.nnl~ \ P\ ;; t I l'"': a n-J \t. "- tJ. .. , t. 1-l ~•-.,. .. n 41.J r .1..'.\S c .. 4H 
aod fo~i e;it.rely J U8t:tic!l 1u so dorng1 otcauso of I etermues, and the p10ty of s~rnphs, wcr~ as un • I JUSt :,s Joe does >' ilen h~ !~ d , un1,. tu ,. 
s-:;,.·---'.'.:::=:,-~~-~~====c:-:::=:::=::·•~===:-:·"c~':- -~--~-=~•~"'~,._~-~•-~·-~~•~~~~!"~:~-~•~~~""""'~~-":'.':~~--~L=c:!"':::"'~-~~-~-~-~~~~~:!=~j,C.'EE.1:=':~·•~=~~~~~-~w~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"":::~~~~~~~~~~~~=!::~~'=::=:=~'::::==:=::=:=:;=:::',::,::'=::=:=~!~~~~~~~~~!"':~~~~~~~~=~~ ' :: _,.,.__ -·-- - - •..!diliii,,,il!l! --- 4---r l~ _E ;3 l DE j\ '1' · S }l E SSA G _E. has now so pointedly rebuked of the attempt, m~n's consciences, to whom did this authority In consequence of tliesc and other incidents, ·ccrning the financial condition of the govern- bu~iness of the different bureax of the depart- ment had submitted, nearly two years before! lo 
Fellow citb:ns of ifi,, Srnate 
a,1d IIouse of lf,J)resentaih"es: 
The Constitution requires that the l'rcsi-
dcnt shall, from time to time, not only recom-
mend to the consideration of Congress such 
measures rt.~ he may juclgo necessary and 
expedient, but altio tlrnt he shall give in,orma-
tion to them of the state of the "Guion. 'l'o 
do this fully invoh-cs cxpt~ition of all mat-
ters in the actual condition of the country, do-
rnestic or fordgu, which c!-=sentialiy concern 
the geucral welfare, "\Yhile ~rfoNniug his 
eonstitution:Ll duty· in this rc.,pect, the Presi-
dent docs not speak merely lo express pcrso-
nnl conYictions, but as the executive minister 
of the government, enabled 1.,y his position, 
antl called upon by his official obli~ations to 
i;cnn with an imparticl eye the intcr~sts of' the 
whole, tmd of every part of the United States. 
Of the condition of the domestic interests 
of the Union, ib; agriculture, mines, manufac-
tures, navigation, and commerce, it is neces-
sary only to say that the internal prosperity 
of the country, its continuous aud steady ad-
:anc':mcnt in wealth and populrLtion, and in 
rn pnrntc as 'ffell as in puulic well being, at-
test the wisdom of our in~I itutions, and· the 
predominant spirit of intelligence and patriot-
ism, which, notwithstanrling occasioual ine,;u· 
larities of opinion or action resulting from pop-
ular frcc,lom, has distinguished anil charac· 
terizcd the people of ..imerica. 
In the Lricf iutcrYal 1.,cbvccn the termina-
tion of the last and the commencement of tlie 
present scs&ion of Congress, the public mind 
ha.s Leen occupied with the care of seloctin;;, 
for another constitutional term, the President 
anrl \'ice President of tho U nitod States. 
1'hc de termination of the persons, 11·bo are 
of 1ight, or contingently, to preside over the 
administration of the government, is, under 
our system, committed to the States and the 
people. \\' c appeal lo them, y their voice 
pronounced in the forms of la,,·, to ·call 1rlic,m-
?oc·;er they v.-iU to the high post of ChiH .Mag--
1s tra.te. 
.',nu thus it is that the senators represent 
the re,pccti\c States of the Union, and the 
membt rs of the lJousc of Reprcscntatiycs the 
scroral co11stitucntcnoics of er.ch State, so the 
President represents the aggregate population 
of the United State.;. 'l'beir dectiou of him 
is the explicit uml solemn act of the sole son:·-
reign authority of the union. 
It is impossible to misapprehend the grea"t 
principles, \Yhich, by their r~cent political ac-
tion, the people of the l!nitctl Stutes have sanc-
tioned and ::muounced. 
'l'hey have "s;erted the constitutional cq-uaJ.-
ity of each and all of the States of the ,:; nion 
as slates; they barn atnrmed the constitution-
al cqnnlily of each anti all of the citizens of 
the United Stales as citizens, whatever their 
religion,wherc,-cr'thcir birth or their re; iuence ; 
they have maintained the inviolability of the 
conslitntionul rights of the different sections 
of the Union; and they h1tvo proclaimed lhcii· 
devoted and unalterable attachment to the Un-
;,on and to the constitution, as objects of inter-
est superior to all subjects of local or section-
al controycrsy, as the sn.fcguard of the rights 
of aJI, as the spirit ::nd. the os;cncc of the lib-
erty, peace, and greatness -of the llcpublic. 
In doing this, they have, at the same time, 
emphatically conde111ned the idea of or1s1n1iz-
ing iu the c United Stntcs mere geograpl,kal 
parties; of 111arshalli11g- in hostile array to-
warus each other the diflcrcnt p"rts of the 
country, X orlh or South, l,ast or "\\' est. 
Schemes of this nature, fraught with incal· 
culnblc mischict; anti which the considerate 
sense of the people has rejected, could Lave 
ba.d countenance in no part of thu oountry, had 
they not been disguised by s116gcstions plausi-
ble in appearance, acting upon an excited state 
of lhe public rnind, induced by causes tcmpo-
1-ary in their character, and it is hoped trttns · 
ient in their influence. 
J>crfoct liberty of as.;ocbtion for political ob-
ject~, and the wi,lcst scope of discns:si.on, arc 
tho recciYcd e.!ld orclinary conditions of gov-
ernment in our country. Our institutions, 
frRmcd in the spirit of confidence in the intel-
ligence and int<>g,-ity of thq,~oplc, do not for-
bid citizens 'either iudiYidually or associated 
together, to attack by writing, ·peech, or any 
other methods short of physical force, the Con· 
stilution and the very existence of the Union. 
Under the shelter of this great liLcrty, and pro-
tected by the laws and usages of t11c Govern-
ment, they as.;ail, associations hfil"e been form-
ed, in some or the States, of individuals who, 
pretending to seek only to prevent the spread 
of the institution of ~la very into the present or 
future inchoate States of the Union, arc really 
ioflametl "·ith desire to change the domc.,tic 
institutions ol' existi.J1;; States. 'l'o accomplish 
their ol:jccts, they dictate themselves to the 
odious task af lleprcc1ting the Gol'crnment 
organ;zation, which stands in their ,Yay, antl 
of calumuiatin;;, wHh indi sc•:riminalc invcc-
ti'rc, not only tho citizens of particular States, 
with whose hws they find fault, but all others 
of their fellow citi,cns throughout lhc coun-
try, who do not participate "·itb them in their 
assaults upon lho Cons tit1Hion, framed nncl 
adopted by our fathers, aml claiming for the 
pri vilcges it bas secured, and tire blcsoings it 
has conferred, tho steady support and grateful 
reverence of their children. They seek an 
object \Yhich they well kr1011° to 1.,c a rernlu-
tionary one. 'l'hoy nre ,Jcrli!ctly a\rnrc that 
the change iu tho rclatirn condition of the 
bl.1ck and white races in the slavcholding 
Stales, which they would promote, is beyond 
their lawful authority; ·that lo thm.n it is a. for-
eign object; that it cannot be cllectcd by any 
peaceful instrumentality of tl:ci,·h ; that for 
them, and the States of which they arc citi-
:11ens, the ouly path to its accomplishment is 
through burning cities, :rod ravaged fields, 
and slaughtcrd populations, and all thctc is 
most terrible in foreign, complicated with ciYil 
&nd scrrilc war; anti that the first step in the 
attempt i; the forcible disruption of a country 
embracing in its broad bosom a dcg,·ec of lib-
erty, :md an amount of indi\'idual and public 
prosperity, to which there is no para:llel in his• 
tory, anJ suL,tituting in its pbc0 hostile gov-
ernu1ents, d.-L\'cn :lt once and inevitably into 
Ill utuo.l de, a~tati011 ancl fatriciclal curnagc, 
trans(ormin6 the now peaceful and felicitous 
bsotherbood into a vast permanent c:.mp of 
armed men like the rival monarchies of Europe 
11.nrl Asia. ,veil knowing that Sllch, and such 
only, arc the means and the conseq 1tences of 
th~ir plans and puf•poscs. they enucaYOr to pro-
yMC the people of the United States for civil 
ff"H by doing cycry thing in their po,Yer to de-
prive the Constitu tion and the la\\'S of moral 
aut hority, and lo undermine the fabric of the 
.., nion by appeals to passion ancl sectional prej-
ttdico, by ill((octrinating its people with recip-
1'M:-,.l hatro<l, and by educating- them to stand 
face to faca as cn~mies, rather thnn shoulder 
to ~boulder as friends. 
Il i3 by the a:;cncy or such unwarmntable 
ia terfc rencc, foreign antl ,lomcstic that the 
minda or many, otherwise good citizens hnse 
been so inflamed into the pn,,iouatc co~dcm-
• ~tion of the dorrie~tic iostit,\tions of the sou-
thern State.;, us at bI'lgth to pass insensibly to 
almost equally pa~~ionttte hostility towards 
th~ir fcllo,,-citizens of those States, and lhus 
finl\lly to fall into tempor~ry fello"·ship with 
thJ avowed and active enemies of the Uonsti-
tution. Ardently attuched to liberty in the 
abstract, they do not stop lo consider practi-
ully how the objects thoy wonld attain c:rn be 
,-r,complished, nor to tcflcot that, even if the 
eril were as b'1'Cat as tbcy uccm it, they have 
no remedy to apply, nnd that it can only be 
aggraYatcd by their Yiolcucc ant.I unconstitu-
tional action. A q 11estion, which is one of the 
most difficult of all the problemns of social in-
stitution, political economy and s tatesmanship, 
they treat with uorcasonin6 intemperance of 
thought m1cl language. Extremes bege t ex-
trcm~-,. Violent attack from the K oi'th finds 
its_ ino, ,table consc:iuencc in the growth of a 
sp1r1t of ,mgry defiance at th(; South. Thus 
in the 1,rogrcs; of event~ we hat! reached that 
C0USilmm:.lion, which ihe YO!CC of the peop le 
of a portion of the States, by a scction[ll organ- attach? Not to those of the North, who had ·mahy acts of disoraer it is undeniable, have ment, and the various bi;ancbcs of the public ment; to the pension sastei;i; to tbe colon!zati~n the consideration of maritime powe;sp a_od add~ng 
ization and movement, to usurp the control of repeatedly refused to 'confirm it by extension, been perpetrated in Kansas, to tho occasional serv"fce connected with the Treasury Depart- of Indian tribes and tbe recommcndat,ons rn thereto the following propositions; ' nvatceru:g 
the government of the United States. and who had ·zca1ously striYen to establish in tcrrnption, rather than the permanent sus- ment relation to YUrio~s irnpro,!ements in the .District is and remains abolishing," a nd "Blockades_, 111 
1 Confidently bel1·c~e th t th t bod f ti d · ~ t"bl 1 t· th · D . . . · · · · ' d t b b. d" ust be effetllre that 13 to 
. . , a e grea y o o ier an mcompa I e _rcgu a ions upon o pension, of regular goyeroment. A.g::;ressi\rc uring the last fiSca.l year the receipts from of Columbia, are especially commended to your or er 0_ e. 10 rng, m ffi ,· ' . 11 l 
those, who, mcons1dcrately took this fatal step, subject. .And if, as it thus appears, the sup- and most reprcbe1rsiblc incursions lnfo t'be customs were, for the first time, more th,lll con~idcratiou. . s11Y, 'mu,ntmued by a force, s_u cient ie~,,Y~n~ 
are smcerely attached to the Constitution and pose,l compact had no obligatory force as to Territory were undcrtal,en, both in the north sixty-four millio'l dollars, and from all sour- The report of the Postmaster GenJ'ral presents , p"rcvcnt :iccess to the coaSt o, the e_n~my' . 
tlie Union. They would, upon deliberation the Soutb, for all such compacts must be mu- imd south, and entered it on its northern bor- ccs, seventy-three milliou nine hundred and fully the coaJition of that departm~nt of the "0v• / to the ded~ration thus composed of four porn ts, 
shrink w;ib unaffected horror from any con~ tual ,tnd of reciprocal obligation. dcr by the way of Iowa, as well as on the eas- eighteen thousand ono hundred and forty. 0ue erument. Its expenditures for the last fiscal year two o"t' wh;ch bad alre'.'dy ucen proposed _uy ·thd 
sc1ous uct of disurnon anti which has no other It has n_ot unfrcquently )rnpponed that law tern by way of Missouri; and there has ex- dollars; which, with tllc balance on hand up were ten million four hundred and seven thous- U111ted Stntes, this'government has been ,nv,t~ 
possible outlet. 'l.'hdy have proceeded thus giyers, ,sit'h un<lue estimation of the value of isted within it a state of insurrection against to the 1st of July, 1855, made the total re- and ci~ht hundred and sixty-eiaht dollars· and to accede by all the powera rercsentcd at Pans, 
far i!1 that direction in consequance of the sue- the faw they give, or in the view of imparting the constituted authorities, not without coun- sources of the year to amount to ninety-two its gro~s receipts seven million ~ix hundreJ aud except Grea\ Britain anc\ 'l'.y,~·key. To ~he 1"st 
cecs1ve stages of their pro~ress havin ~consist- to it peculiar strength, make it perpetual in tcnance from inconsiderate persons in each 'of m1lhon .c1ght hundred and fifty thousand one twenty thousand eight hundred and one dollars of "the two ildditioual propositwns--:(hnt m reb-
cd·ofaseriesofsecondaryi~sues, each ~f which terri:s; but they cannot tbus bind the consci- the great sections of the Union. ·B-iit the dif- jlundred and seventeen dollai·s. 'l'he cxpen- -making an excess of expenditure over rec,,ipta tion to blockades-there cau c~rt_a~nly be no 
professed to ·bc confined ,1 ithin· com1titutional cncc, the judgement. ·and the will of those ficulties in that Territory b,wc been cxtrava- diturcs, including three million dolbrs in e':1::- of two millions seven hundred and eighty-seve!1 objection . . 1t is merely tho deun,uou of w~at 
and peaceful limits, but which attempted indi- who may succeed them inYostcd with similar gantly cxagerated for purposes of political 1tg- ecution of the treaty ,vith Mexico, and cxclu- thousand and forty-six dollar,. The deficiency shall constitute the effectual. 111 ve~tmen! of a 
reclly what fo~v men were willing to do di- respon;ibilities, and clothed with equal au- itation clse\1-here. 'l'be number and gra,-ity ding sums paid ou ac~ount of the public debt Qf lhis department is thus se".en huudred and blockaded place, a d~finition lor w?ic_h th-'8 gov• 
rcctly, that is, to act aggressiycly against the tbority. More careful investigation may prove of the acts of violence have been magnified amounted to sixty million oue hundred and forty-four thousand dollard greater than for the I crnmeut has always couteuded, claiming ' nderu-
constitutional rjghts of u~arly one-hali" of the the law to be unsound .in principle. Expcri- partly by statements entirely untrue, and part- seventy-t'~rn thousand four .hundred and one year ending 'J uue 30, 1853. Of this deficiency, ni1y fur !oases where a practical viobtio,i of the 
thirty-ono States. cncc may show it to be imperfect in detail and ly by reit~rated acco_nnts of the same rumors dollars; and, including the latter, to seventy three b_undred and 'thirty thonsaRd. dollars is to I rule thus defined has been injurious to our com-
- In \he long series of acts of indirect aggres- impracticable in execution. And then both or facts. Thus the Territory bas been seem- t\\'6 million nine hundred and forty eight thou- be. _attributed to the additional compensation mel'ce. As to the rem ,Li11ing article of the Jee· 
sion, lht, first was the strenuous agitation, by reason and right combine not merely to justify, ingly filled ,vith cxtrem~ violence, when the sand seven hundred and ninety-two dollars, allowed postmasters by the act of C011grcss of Iara.ti on of the conference of Paris, "that_ pri-
citizcns of the 'llOrthern States, in Congress but to require its repeal. · whole amount of such acts has not been grca- the pa.yment on this account having amounted Jupe 22, 185 1. The mail facili"ties in every part vatee'ring is and remains nboli,hed," I certmnly 
and out of it, of the question of' negro eman- The Constitution, supreme as it is over all ter than what occasionally passes before us in to twelve million scYcn hundi'cd and seventy- of the country hal'e been very much increased in can·n:,t LlScribe to the powers represented in the 
dpation in the southern States. . the dcp:u-tments of the Government, legisla- single cities to the regret of all good citizens, six thousand, three buudrcu and ninety dol- that period, ·and the lal'gc addition of railroad conference of P:.ris, any but liberal and philan• 
The second step in this path of evil consist- tivc, executive, andjudiciaJ, is open lo amend- but ,vithout being regarded as of general or Iars. ser~ice, amou,\ting to seven_ thousand nine bun- thropic viows in the attempt to change the uu-
cd of acts of the people of the northern States, ment by its very terms; and Congress or the permanent political consequence. On the 4°~h of l'tfarch! 1853, tbe amount of the dred a.nd eight miles, has nddcd lar"ely to Lbc questionable rule of mariLime hw in regard to 
and in several in tanoos of tbe!r gowrnmcnts, States may, in their discretion, propose amend- Imputed irregularities in the elections had public debt was sixty-nine ,nilliou one hulldred cost of transportation. 0 privaleerillg. Their proposition was doubtlesd 
aimed to facilitate the escape of pcrso,:is held rneni to it, solemn compact though it in truth in Kansas, like occasional irrcgulartics of the and twenty-nine thousand uine hundred and thirty Theinconsi<lerable au)!"mentat10n of the incorn~ intended tu imply approval of the principle 
to service in the southern States, a·ucl to pre- is between the soyercign States or the Union. same description in the States, were bl}yond _seveu dollars. There '-a8 a subsequent increase of the Po,t Office Depa1t.me11t under the retluced \hat private prope1·ty upon the oce:i.n, altbo' it 
yent thci1· extradition ,,-hen reclaimed accord- In the present instance, a political enactment, the sphere of action of the Executiv!l . . But of two million seven hundred and fifty thousand rates of postage, und its iucreasing expenditures m,;.,-ht b0long- to the citizens of a belligerent 
ing to h11Y and in virtue of express provisions which had ceased to have legal po"·er or au- incidents of actual violence or of organized ob- dollars for the debt of Texas-making a total of must, for t~e preseHt, make it depe1ileut to some st.ate, shoulJ l,e exempted from capture; aud hatl 
of the Constitution. 'fo promote this object, thority of any kind, was repealed. The posi- strucfion of law, pertinaciously renewed from seventy one million eight hundred and seventy• extent ~pon the treasury for support. T_he rec- that rrJpositiou been so framed as to give ful.l 
lcgitilativc en,1clments aud other means \verc t_ion assumed, that Congress bad no moral time to time, }mve been met as they occtired·, nrne thousand nine huudrcu and thirtv-seven om 1nentlations of tlie Post ~foster Oe11cral, in re• elfect to the principle, it would hnve received my 
adopted to take away or defeat rights, which :tight to enact such repeal, was strange enough, 1.,y such means as were ayaila.blc and as the dollars. Of this the sum of forty•fil'e -million lation lo tb_e abolition of the franking privil'ege, reut!y asseut on behalf of the United Sta.tea.-
the Constitution solemnly guarantied. In or- 'an(l singularly so in view of the fact that the circumstances required: and nothing of this five hundred and twenty-five thousand three and his viewsou th.eesta.bl isbment of mail steam• out, 1he mea3ure proposed is inadequate to that 
dcr to nullify the then existing act of Congress argm:nent came from those who openly refusod chart1ctcr now remains to affect the general hundred and nineteen dollars, including premium ship lines, desen·e tbe consideration of Congress. specific )Ju1·pose . It is true that if adopted, pri-
concerning the extradition of fugitives from obeclionce to existing laws of tho land, having peace of the Union. The attempt of a part of h9:s _been discharged, reducing the Je,bt to thirty I also call the special attention of Congress to the vate property upon the ocean woul,l be with• 
service, laws were enacted in many Sto:tes, the same popular designation and quality as the inhabitants of the Territory to erect a m,lhoo seven hundred and thirty seven thousaud statement of' the Post )faster General respecting drawn from one moJo of pluuder, but left expos-
forbidding their officers, under the severest compromise acts--'-nay, more, who unequivo- i-evolutionary government, though seduously one hundreq an_d twenty-nine dollars; all which the sums now paiu foi· the transportati0n pf mails ed, meanwhile, lo auo\hcr mode, which could b~ 
penalties, to particip!ttc in the execution of any cally disregarded and condemned the most encouraged and supplied with pecuniary aid might be paid within a year without embarrass- to tte _Paunra Railroad Company, and commend il,ed wi1h_ inci·~:\sed effectiveness. The aggres-
act of Congress whatever. In this way that positive and obligatory injunctions of the from active agents of (lisordcr in some of the ing the public service, liut beiu:;: not yet due, and to t e1r car y aud favorable cousideratiou the sive c:1paci1y ·of great naval powers would be 
system of harmonious co-operation between Constitution -itself, and sought, by ernry States, has completely failed. Bodies of arm- only redeemable at the option of the holder, can• snggestion,5 of that officer ;iu relation to uew thereby augme,ited, while the defensive ability 
the autho~ities of the United Stlltcs and of the means witliin their reach, to deprive a p· ortio_ 11 1 , • t th ,1, •t h be not be pressed to payment by the government. contracts ,er mail transportatiou upon that route, of otb.er3 \l'Oul,j_ be reduced. Tb rough the sur• cc men, ,oreign o O err, ory, ave en o • • h and also upc,n the 'l'ehuantepec n.nd ~icaragua reuder of the means of prosecuting hositilities 
several States, for the maintcnIDce of their of their fellow-citizens of the equal enjoyment prevented from entering or compelled to leave n ~xa~111111brng t e ebxpenditures of the i(lst uve routes. bJ• em,.Joyin,., p' riva_tecr'., a• proposed by the COi'• 
common institutions, which existed in the ear- of those rights and privileges guarantied alike it Predatory bands cno-ao-ed in acts of a yenrs, it "'1 e seen t at the average, deducting c ,., 0 0 • 
1 f th R bl" d t d to tll by tho fund'mental co pact f o'u U : d 1. 'h 0 ••0 • 1 .. 1 di:·· payments on account of the public debt and tE,r. The United States continue in the enjoyment forence of Pa,·is, i, mutual in term~, yet, iu y years o c ,cpu ic, was es royc ; con- , " m o r n- pme, uo er cover o t e ex,stmg po ittca is- ·11· "d ,. " of amicable relation" with all "01·e ·•o"'' JJOW"rs. practical e/f,"•ts, it ,vould l,e •lie rel"1oqu·1shme11t 
flicts of J·urisdiction came to be frequent,- and ion. . . . tui''··anccs have been a,·rusted or· drs' .1,ersed m, ions p:u uy treaty to .uexico, has been Lut O ' " ' 
-"' · • • .- b r · h ·11· d When my bst anuual messa<r~ w:u; transmit- ofa rid1t of little n•l,,e to one class of' states, Congress found itself compelled, for the sup- T'bis argument against the fo""a] of the And every mell di·•poscd person 1·s no,= cna a out ,o .. ty-e,g t m\ ron ollars , It is believed , 0 - • 
~ ~ r " v " • th t J · 1 d · · · ted to Congress, two subiects of controveray, one but of essen tial importance to an,oLher a11d a far 
Port of the Constitution, and tho vindication s tatute line in question, was accompanied by bled once more to clcvoto hi"ms"lf 1·0 peace to a uu< er an econorn,ca a m,_mstra\ion of the 1 - ' 
· v · t h di re atiog to the eulistrnent of soldier< in this coun- larger class. It ought not •o have beeu antici-
of its power to authorize the appointment of another of congenial character, and_ equally the pursuits of prosperous industry for the goveramen , t e average expeu tu\'e for the en- " -- ' ffi l d ·th ti t" f ·t with the former destitute of foundatiun in · f h" "I b ·· d k ' . . su ing five years will not exceed that su,;i, tilliess try for forcigu service, and the other lo Central pated that a. measure, so iuM\equa.te to the ac: 
new o cers c 1:trge w1 ie execu ion o l s pr0Rccut1on o w ic l e un . ertoo - to partJc1- extrnordinnry occasion for iLs increa.se shoulu (', merica, threatened to disturb good understand- co1r1Jilisbment of the µroposed object, nud so 
acts, as if they and t-he officers of the States reason and truth. It was imputed that the pate in the sertlcment of the 'l.'erritory. T'b t . b I d rng LeLween_ the United Str.tes and Great 13ritaiu. unequal in its OJJCrntion, would receirc the assent 
were the ministers, respectively, of forciu:n measure originated in the conception of ex- It amords me unmingled sati•faction thus to occur. e ac s grantrn_g- ouoty an swill soon Of 1 
~ ' ' 0 ' have been executed, :while the extension of our t 1e progress and tenui11ation of the former of all maritime powers. Private property would, 
governments in a state of mutual hostility, tending the limits of slavec]abor beyond those announce the peaceful condition of things in froutierseLllements will cause a continued damand question you were informer! at the time; and the be still left to the depredations o( the public 
rather than follow magistrates of a common previously ass.ignecl to it, and that such was Kansas; especially considering the means to ~ I d d 1 • other is now iu the way of satisfactory adj'ust- armed cruisers. 
-country, peacefully subsisting under the pro- its natural as well as intended effect -, and ,,·hi"ch 1·t ,.,as necessary to.h•~c recourse fior or an s an augmentec receipts, probably, from 
-- ,, ' · •• • that· 'l'b "d · ·11 · t· ment. I have expressed a rcad,'ness on. the p 0 rt of 
tcction of ono well-constiM.tcd Union. T'bus these baseless assumptions were made, in the th tt ·n t f th e d 1 th sou rce. ese cons, erallons w, JUSt i Y 3 T'b · b " e a '11 men O c n , name Y, e em- red uction of the revenue from customs, 80 as not e o dect ·of the convention. between the this government, to accede to all the prii1ciple~ 
here, also aggression was followed by reaction; nortbern States, the ground of unceasing as- ployment of a part of the military force of the to exceed forty-eight or !ifiy million dollars. 1 Unitet! States and and Great Britain, of the J Uth contuined in the declaration of the coll fercnce of 
and the attacks ~pol'l the Constitution-at this sault upon conStitutional right. United States. The ,vithdrawal of that force thi-ttk the exi1_;ency fo r such reduction_ is impero.- vf April, 1850, was to secure, for the beuefit of Paris, provided that relatin;;- to the abandoomen t 
point did but serve to raise up new barriers 'l'he repeal in terms of a statute, which was from its proper duty of defending the country llve, and aga m urge ,t upon the cons1deratioo of nil ua tions, the neutrality and the common us, of' privateering can be so amended as to effect 
fur its dcferrcc and security. already obsolete, and aJso null for unconstitu- ag-a.inst foreign foes or the savages of the fron- Cong-ress. . of any transit way or interoceanic commu11ica- the ol.Jjcct for which, as is presumed, it was in; 
"'J.lhc third sttigc of this unhappy sectional tionality, could have no inflnencc to obstruct tier, to employ it for tb-e supprcssi•on of domes- The amou nt of reduction, as well as the man- tion, "cross tli"c Isthmus of Panama, which might tended, the immunity or private property on the 
Mntrovcrsy wrrs in connection with the organ- or to promote the propagation of conflicting tic insurrection, is, when the exigency occurs, ner of effecting it, arc questions of g1·eat a11d be opened withiu the limits of Ceulral America. ocean from hostile capture. To effect this oJ:i: 
ization ,:if 1'erritorial •Governments, and the vie\YS of political or social institutions. "\Vben a matter of the most earnest solicitude. On general illtcrest: it oeill)( essential to iudustrial The pretension subsequendy asserted by Great ject, it is proposed to add to '.he declaration that 
ndmission ,:if new States into the Union.- the act organizing the 'l'erritorics of Kansas this occasion of impcritivc necessity it "has e_nterprise and the puljl,c prnsperity, as well as Britain, to domain or control over tPrrilories, iu •·privatccrillg is n11d remai ns nbolished," the ful-
"\Ybcn it "1'1-as propo,cd to admit the State of and N-ebrasktt was passed, the inherent effect been clone with the best results; and n\y §a.tis- the dictate of obvious justice, that the burden of or near t""o of the routes, those of Nicaragua lowing nmendme11t: "And Lhat the private prop; 
Maine, by separ.1tion of territory from that ·-0f upon that portion of the public domain thus faction in the ttttainment of such results by taxation be made to rest as equally as possible and Hc,nduras, were deemed by the "United States, crty of subjects alld citizens of a belligerent on 
MassachusHts, ahd tl:Ie State ·of Missouri, opened to legal settlement, was to admit set- such means is greatly enhanced by the e·on- upon all classes, and all sections add lutcrest of not merely incompatible with the nuiin object of 1hc hi/!h seas, shall be exempt from seizure by 
formed of a portion of the territory ceded by tiers from at! the States of the Union alike, siclcration, that, through the wisdotii and cncr- the couutr-v. tbe treuty, but opposed eveu to its express slip- the public armed vessel of the other belligerent., 
France to the U!!itcrd States, 'rcpl'CscntatiYes each with his comictions of public policy and gy of the present l<Jxecutive of Kansas; ahd . I _ba'.·e beret.afore recommended to your con- ulations. Occasions of controversy on this point except it be contrabrand.'' This amendment bas 
in Congress objected M the al!hhissiori of the prirntc intcrc3t, tbore to found in their discrc- the prudence, firmness and vigilance of the s1d·erat,on the revision of the revenue laws, µre- has been removed by an add;tional treaty, which been presented not only to the powers which have 
latter, unless with col'ld1tiom, s'nifud t6 pattic- tion, subject to such limitations as the Consti- military officers on duty there; tranquility has pared under tbe direction of the Secretary of the our rniniste,· at London bas concluded, ancl asked our assent Lo the declaratio n lo abolish 
ular views of their public policy. ·The impo- tution and ac!s of Coogrcss might prescribe, been restored without one drop of blood hav: Trea,sury, il.ud also legislation upon some special which will be immediately si11.lmi1ted lo tho Sen- privat,·erin/!, but to all other maritime States,__: 
sition of such a ·condition was s'1cccssfully re- new States, hereafter to be admitted into the ing been shed in its accom1llishmcnt by the q_llestious affeetinl{ the busin, "' of that depart: ate for its consideration. Should the prop sed 'l'hus far it has not been rejected by any, and iii 
sistccl. But, lit t!l~ same period, the question Union. It 1\'as a free field·, open alike to all, forces of t he Un ited States. . ment; more esoectally the enacLment of a law to supplcriient:tl arrangement be concurrctl in by favorably e1,1e1·L>1ined by ull which have made 
was presented of imposing restrictions upon whether the statute line of assumed restriction The i-estomtion of the comparative tciii: punish the abstractiot, of official books c,r pai,ets all the pnrties t'o be alfcctcd by it 1he ob.\cc1s auy eomrnnnica1iu11 in reply. 
the residue of the T'crritory ceded by France . were repealed or not. 'l'bat repeal did not open quility in that Territory furnishes the means from the files of _the go\•ernment, and requiring- contemplated l,y the ori.,iual cou,·eutiou will ::leveral of the governrneuls, regar\ling with fa-
Thiit question was, for the time, disposed of to free competition oftbe divcri!c opinions and of_ observing calmly, and appreciating at their all such books and papers and all olher public have been fully allained; 0 • , • ,·or the l"·oposil\un of the Unit,·d States, have 
by the adoption of ·tt geogt'\tphical line of lim- clomestic institutions a field, which, without just value, the events which have occurred pro~er1y t.o be turned over by tlie dut-going officer The treaty between the United States and delayed detiuiLive action upon it., only for the 
itation. such repeal, \\"Ould have been closed against there, and the discussions of which the Gov- to h,s successor; of;, Jaw reauirinn- di~l,ursin» Great Britain, of the 5th of June, 18,H, ,·,hicu purpo,c of' consul1i11g with others, part ies to the 
In this conne::i:.ion it sbMJ.d not 'be forgotten them: it found that field of competition already crmncnt of the Territory has been the sub- officers to deposiie all public u;oue.v ln tha vaulL~ wC11t i1iLO effective cineratiou in 1s:,r, put an end coni"erencc of Paris. I hnve the sati ·faction ot 
that ]!'ranee, of her own accord, resolYCd, for opened, in fact and in law. .All the repeal did jcct. of \he treasury or in other leg-al depositories, to piuses or irritatio\, between the t,;,o counlries, stntini(, howe<er, that the Emp~ror of H.ussia has 
considerations of the most far-sighted sagacity, was to rclcave the statute-book of an objection- We pcrceirn that controversy concerning its where the same are convenien1ly ac<'.essil,lc i aucl by securing to the United States the ri g-ht of' entirely aud explicit ly approvcu of that modifica• 
to cede Louisiana to the United Sta.tes, and able enactment; uncons titutional in effect, and future domestic institutions was inevitable; a law to extclld existi,, g penal provisiolls to all fishery on the coast of British .'orth Arnei·icall 1ion, >Lnd will co operate in endcavc,ring to ob-
that cession \Vas accepted by th~ United injurious in terms t-o a large portion of the that no human prudence, no form of leo-isla• persons ,rhc, may Lcco iu .e possbssed of public proyinces; wiLh advantages equ~l to tho.;e enjoy- ta111 the assent of other powers; lllld that nssu-
Statcs, the hitter expressly eng11gc(l that" the States-. tion, no wisdom on the pr.rt of Congress, ~ould money by deposiLe OI' otherwise, and who shall cd by Dl·itish subjects , Besides the signal beue- rnl)CCS of a siiuilar purport hi\ve been received. 
inhabitants of the ceded territory shall be in- Is it lhe fact, that, ~-n all the unsettled re- have prevented this. refuse or ne:;:lect , on due dem,ind, lo pay ,he tits of Hiis treaty LO a large class 6f our citizel!s 111 relation to the disposition of the Emperor or 
cm·pomtcd in the Union of the l!nited States, -gious of the united Statos, if emig-ralion be It is idle to suppose that the particular pro· same into the treasury . . I _invite your utteutiou engag,,d in" pursuit counectcd to no inconsidel'- tho F'rcnch. 
and admitted as soon as possible according to left free to act in this resr,e1:: t for itself, without yisions were the cause of agitation. The pro- anew to each of these ohjects. , al.:!e ilcgree with oUt· uati(?nal pro,pcrity aud 'l he present aspect of this important. su l,jcct 
the principles of the J:'edcral Constitution, to legal prohibitions on either ~idc, slam-labor visions were but the occasion, or the pretext The army during lhe past-year has been so coii- streuglL, il has had a favoral,le effect npon other allows us to cb~rish the hope that a prillciple so 
the e.njoytnc t of oll tho .cip;h.ts. vantages, "Till spontaneously go c1cry w-f.1.crc, in prefer- of an agifa rClill, -w-hich W'U.s--inhere&t--in the-na- sta.nlly employed against bO;-,,lilc Iudians in va.ri- interests in the pro_vi~ion it mri.ae fol' reciprocal humane in it s cha.racler, so just a11d equal iu ilS. 
nnd i1umunitiesof citizens of the United States; cnce to free lal,-01 '. I;:, it LhL i'..Lct,. thal Lite- })c~ ture Of things. Congress legislated upou Oie ou3 quarter~, that. 'it ca.-n ~carc-t-ly be sn.id , Yoith l'rucJoni of 1 nui.3 belwuen th.~ tJ ultc<l Sw.u..•s o.ud operation, so esseutial to the pro,"lpcrity of COLLI• 
and in the meantime they shall be maintained culiar domestic institutions of ih.e southern subject in such terms as "·ere most consonant propriety of language, to have been a peace es- the llriti,h prori11ces in Ame,·iea. rnercial nalions, itnd so consonant to the seuti.:,, 
,rnd protected in their free enjoyment of their State; possess relltti,·cly_sofo"ttcb of vigor) that, with the principle ofpopularsoycreignty which tabl!shmeot. Jts du1ies ha.,·e bee,t sat isfa.ctorily The exports of doipeslic articles to Lo those men ts of this c,dightene~ period or tbe world 
liberty, prop~rty, and the religion which they whcrcsocyer an aYcnue IS freely open to all the underlies our Go,·ernment. lt could not have performed, and we have r.easo:: lo expect, as " nrovioces dLlriu;:; tf;e last year amounted to more "'ill command lbe approl:iation of' all nrnritim~' 
·profoss"-that is to s:iy, while it remains in a world, they will pcnetmte to the cxclusiori of lcgislited othcndse without doing Yiolence lo result of. the year's operatiullR, greater security 10 Llia ,; iwenty-two iJ,il!ions of dollars, exceeding powers, anrl thus Le incorporated into the code 
territorial conditiou, its inhabitants arc main- those of tLc northern Statcijl ts it the fact another great principle of our institutions, the the frontier 1nlmb1tan1s than has been Lilherlo en: those of the preceding year by· 1learly sevcu inil- of internati onal la•v. 
tainecl and protected in the free enjoyment ot that the former enjoy, com[larcd with the lat~ inprescriptible right of equality of the several joyed. Extensive cornbinatiuns amon» the hos- lions of dollars; and the iniports therefrom, du- :My views on the suhjact. nre moh~ fuily set 
their liberty aucl property, with a right then to ter, such irresistibly superior vitality, indepnn- States. tile Indians of the territorie s of Wa,hi~gton aud rin)!" the same periud, amounted to ,;,c,re Lha11 forth in the reply of the Scci·etary of State a 
pass into the condition of St.(J,tes on a footing dcut of climate, soil; and all other accidental ',Ve perceive, aiso, that sectional interests Orcirou at one ti,oe threatened the JevastaLiou of twenty-one millio11s-nn in crease of si.i millions copy of which is here11ith lrnusmiUed io ;he· 
Of tc "ect ec ,1·,ty "tl tlic O 1·g·n l St t circumstances, as to be able to J>roducc the • d t · 1 b th t_he uewlJ' formed settlements of that remote por- upon those of the previous )Cur. . . , .• comm11t1ications_ on the sul.,;ect made to'this !!OV•, , ru 1m, w1 1 r, 1 a a es. i\n par y passions, rnvc een c great imped- "'h . , --
'l he enactment, wl:.ich established the re- supposed result,in spite of tbc ·assumed moral · t t ti al t . f I t,on of the country, From r,•eent information " e improved condiLion of this branci1 of our ernrueut, e8pec1ally to the communic,ition of 
I I . ,men ° 18 s O ary opcmtwn "O tie organic · d I ' commerce is mainly attributable to the af:ovc- Fd.ncc. strictive geographical line, was acquicsed in anc nalura obstacles to its accomplishment, principles adopted-, an,l the ·chief cause of the we are perm,tle to 10pe that the energetic and . d 
mthcr than approved by the States of the Un- nnd of the more numerous population of the sllcc~ssive ~.isturlY.mces in Kansas. 'l'he us• successful operntions conducted there will prevent menlrolle treatj. . The go 1·ernmen t of the Uuited Stntes has a£' 
· ,., t l th t t t bo k h , noi·thci·n States?_ · S'dch c'clmbiuations i11 future, and ,ecure to tl,ose Prorisio11 w:.is made, in the first arlicle of t11at all times re:;:arued with friendly interes t tlie oth: 10n. :i., s ooc on es a u e o -, owernr, ,or sumplion that, because in the organization of " r, 
a number of vcars ·, and the people of the re- The argument of those, who advocate the h 'l' . . f "X b k d K territories an opportunity to make steady proo-rcss treaty, or a commission tu designate the ,nou1hs er States of America, formerly, lih this country· 
, t f l f t e erriloncs O ~ c rns -,. (tn ansas, Con- · ti d ] t f th · · J 1" of ri-,e,·s lo wl1i•·l1 •]1e con1,uon 1·,· 0,, l1t of fisl1crv, J<'.11ropean coloa,·cs, and 110,v ,·11depe11rlent me,n'-· spectivc States ~cquiesced in the re -enfrtment enac mcnt o new aws o restriction, and 1)0n- rrrc•s abst·1ined f1·om illlpo ·ino- ,·est . t ,n ,e eve opmeu o cir agncu Lura and ' ' , - -
d h I f o O ' ' o · . rams upon mrneral resources. on the coast of the UlliLed States and the British ber-s of th e :.r1·eat family of 111\lions. But tlie 011: of the principle as applied to the State of T'cx- emn t e rCJ.)C'<> 0 old ones, in effect avers them to which certain other Territories bad. ,, · · d 'l · · I d d f 
l • d • th t tbe· t· ul · f t b Lerrisla11·on h 0 s been reco,nmend d ,. , rov1nces, wa, not to exten . 'Lis commission s_ett c con ition_ o some of the,n, d"i•lr""ted by· as; aat 1t ,ms propose to -:\t:qmc~ce in its "' ll' par ic ar YJc"·s O goyernmen ave b~en subject, therefore disorders occurred in :0 • u e uy me ou I '- I d f t b I 1 d " '" r tl r t' t th t ·t . db no self-extending or self sustainin~ "o"·er of . previous occasious to cure defects in the cxistin<r rns ueen cmp oye a part o wo seasons, ut rcqnent i-c10 nllons, all thus incapable of reo-n; 
ur ,or app ica ,on o e crn ory acqmrc y their o"·n, and ,;::ill iro no where m~e;s forced the latter 'l'crntory, is emphatically conlra:c organi"zaHon, n,11d to ill crease the cliicieucy of th; without much progress in accomp'ishing the oh- ta,• and firm iul.eruul ,irJminisLration has tended 
the United States from l\Ic::dco. llut this prop- v dieted by the fact that none have occurred in army, 'and further obserrntion has but served to jcct for which it was institu1ed, in collsequcnce to e:1Jbarrass occasfonall_y our Jlnbllc' /nte ,·conrse' 
osition was successfully resistctl by the reprc- by act of Congress. And if Congress do but the former. These disorders were nottbe con- of a serious differellce of opinion betwecu tile Ii)· reason of wron 0"s whicl1 o,,r c·,t·,ze,is su"'er at' 
scntativcs from the northern States, ":ho, re- pause for a moment in the policy of stern co- scqt1cnce ,·n K""S"S of the fr·cedom of self confirm rue in the_ l'iews then expressed, alld to . . I ,. . l "' 
. , = ~ , .. - enforce on my minrl the e<inviction that such co1nnnss1oners, not on y as 10 tue prec,se point t ,cir h;,11ds,.a,1d which they are slow to redress:. 
gardlcss of the statute line-, in;isted upon ap- Cl'cron; lf it venture to try the experiment of ;ov~rmnent conceded to that 'Territory by measures ai·e not Ot1ly proper but necessary. where the rivers terminate, but in mnny insbn- U11fortun11tely it is ll.gai•nst the Republic of 
plying restriction to the new territory general- leaving men to judge for themselves what in- Congress, but of unjnst interference ofi the pa.rt I have, ia udditioll, lo invite the attention of ces as to what coustitutes a river. These difTi- Mexico, with which it is our special desire to 
ly, whether lying -north or south of it, thereby stitutions will beSt Suit tbcm; if it be not of persons not inhabitants of the T'crritory.- -Collgress lo a cha age of policy in the distribution culties, howel'cr, may Le overcome by resort to maintain a good unders'nuding, that such com--
repealing it as tt lcgislatirn compromise, aud, strainecl to perpetual legislative exertion on Snch interference, whcre,·er it bas exhibited of troops, and to the i,iecessity of providino- a the umpirage p,·o,ided for by the treaty. pl:unts arc mo~t ~umerousj nnd althoug-a earn-
on the part of the North, persistently violatin" this point i if Congress prooccd thus to act in itself, by acts of insti.rrcctionary character, or more ra<>id inciease of t_he military urmameul-- '!'he efforts perseveringly prosecuted since the estly ur,ged upon ,ts nttcnt,on, they lrnve oot as' 
the compact, if.::ompact there was. 0 the Yery spii'it of liberty, it is at once chara-ed f b t t· t c fl' b be r f d · · · 1· · d I 
Tl . . th· t l . d to h "fi•ith aiming to extend slave labor into all the 'o o s rue JOii o process so ,tw, n-s en re- For details of these and other subjects relating comme11cemcut o my a ru1111strat1on, to re ,eve yet receive t_ic copsideraLiou which this govern: 1crcu}X>"- 1s-cnac men cease ·am .. pelled or suppressed, by all the means which to the army, I refer lo the report of the Sccretal'y our trnde to the Bailie from the exaction of ment ha? ~ 1:1gh,t to expect. While reparation 
binding virtue in any sense, \1-hether as re- new Territories of th0 United States. the Constitution and tho la,vs place in the of Wa,-. sound clues by Denmark, have not yet been at- for pa~t JOJUnes ,,as been withhc!J, oth'e 8 have 
Bpccts the North or South; and so in effect it ·or course, these imputations on the intcn- bands of the Executive. 1'he condition of tiie navy is not merely salis- tended with success. Other governments h!il"C bee11; added; 'l'.be politic\'! condition' i,f that 
was treated on the occasion ·of the admission of t1o'ns of Congress In this respect, concci'l-ed as l:n those parts of the Unt&d States where; factory, but exhibits the most grati(yini( evidences nlso sought to oblliin a like relief to their com- country, however, has been SL ell as to demand 
the State of California, and the organization of they " 'ere in prejudice-, and disseminated in by rcasor, of the inflamed state of the public of increased vigor. As i_tis comparitively small merce, nu"d Denmark, was thus induced to pro- forbearance on the part of the United State•. t 
the Territories ef X cw Mexicll) U tab, and passion, are 'utterly destitute of any j nstifica- iuind, false rumors and misrepresentations it is mote -inip<lrtiln\ \h~t it shoulJ be 38 complet~ pose an arrang·ement to all the European l'ow~rs sh,~ll coa till ue ~-y efforts to p'rocure for the 
\V,ishinglon. tion in the nature o"fd. things, and t:ontrary to ba,-e the greatest currency, it bas been as~um- :is possible in a_ II _the ;lements of stren_gth; that interested in the subject; and the mauner iu w_roni(S of our c1t1zens. that r~_dre~s which is in : 
Such was the -slate of tliis question, w-iwn all the fundamental octrincs and principles of cd that it was the duty of Hie Executirn not 1t should be efficwnt rn the cbaracter -of its otll- which her proposition was received, warranting d1spens1,b]e lo the coutrnucd fnendly association' 
the time arrived for the organization of the ci,il liberty and sclfgoyernment. only to suppress insurrcctionary movements cers, in ,he zeal and disciplille cf i"ts men, in the b~r to believe that a satisfactory arnrngement of 1he two republics. 
Territories of Kansas and Xcb1'aska. In tl,c While ther_efore, in general, the p· cople of · ,., h t 1 t t tl 1 ·t f 1· ,_·1· f · d th ti em could s b I d d I d 'J ''- 1· d·t· f "' · · "' ' 1n ..L'-:~sas, u a so o sec o 1c rcgu ar y o re rnui 1ty o its or nancc, and in the capacity of w; 1 oon e cone u c , s 1e ma ca . .ue pecu iai- con. 1 100 o o.11.\Irs 111 .1."i('>aragua. 
progress of constitutional inquiry and reflec- the northern States have ne,cr) at any time, local elections. It needs little argument to its ships. _ I,i all these various qirnlities the navy strong appeal to this goverurnent tor temporary 111 the curly part ol tbe present year rendered it 
tion, it had no11· at length come to be seen -nrrogated for the federal i;-overnment the pow- show that the President has no such po, ·er, has maile grelit .pfogres3 with:n the last few years. suspension of definite action on its part, in con- illlporlant thnt this government sb~nld have di-
clearly that Congress docs not possess consti- er to mterfcre directly with the domestic con- ..All government in the United tates rests sub- The eJ<eeution of tJ1e law of Congress, of l~ehrn- siJer:iti"o11 of the embarrassment wbic!:i might plomatic relations with that State. Tb rough its' 
tutiona1 power to impress restrictions of this dition of persons in the _southern "States, but stantially upon popular election. The free- ary 28, 1835, " to promote the efficiency of the result to her European uegotiations by an im territory had been opened ?ne of tho principaT 
character upon any present or futmo State of on the contrary have disavowed all such iri- dtJili of elections is liable to be impaired by the navJ'.' bas been attended by the most ,id vantage- med iate adjustme11t of the questiou with th e thoroughfares acroEs the isthmus connectin•;; 
the Union. In a long series of decisions, on tentions-, ana _hayc shrunk from conspit:uous intrusion of unhtwful Yotes, or the exclusion of ous rcsi,lls. The l;iw _fol· pi•oittcitll\g discipline United States. This request has been nccedccl North and South America, c,n which a vnst 
the follest argument, and after the most dciib· afll.iliation with those few 'who pllrsue their fa. lawful ones, by improper influcncesi by Yio- among the men i~ found conve"ientJand salutary. td, \Jp"on the condlLion that the sums collected amount of properly was transported and to which 
crate coosidcrntion, the Supreme Court of the natical objects avowedly through the contem- Jenee. or by frautL But the people of the Uni-- The syslem of gran.ti,)g an honorable discharge tu after the 1 Gth of June la~t, and until the 16th of our citizens resorted in great m,;nbors in pns, 
United States had finaU.r determined this point, plated means of revolutionary ·change of the tcd States arc themselves the all-sufficient faithful seamen on the expiratio ,i of the !Jeriod June next, from \'essels and cargoes belongi~::: sing between the AtlMtJc and Pacific ~oasts of' 
1f, e,cry form t1.nde1· which the question ceuld government, and ,Vith acceptance of the neces- guardians of their own rights; and to suppos<\ of their eirlistthent, aud perr'hiltln<> them to re- ld our tnetchants, !WC lo be considered as paid the United State~. The protection of both re-
arise, whetb.er as affecting public or prirnte sary conscquences~a civil and servile war- them to have ceased to be capable of self-gov- enlist after a leave of absence of ire<• mouths under· protest and subject to future adjustmeut. qnircd that the existing power in that state should' 
rights-in questions of the public domain, of yet many citizens have suffei·ed themselrns to erumcnt. T'hc President of the Onited State?; _wit~9ut a cessati?n of pay, is highly bcneBcial i,: There is reason to believe that an arrangement ?c re~a_rrled us a respo~sible goveri,ment.; and' 
rcli~ion, of navigation, and of scrntudc. be dr.iwn iuto one evanescent political issue of has not power to interpose in election~, to see 1t~ rnfln~nce._ The appreutice ~,stem recently betwe·e n D-cnmarlt and the maritime powers of its m1111ster was accordrngly received. But ha· 
'The se1'cral States of the Union arc, by force agitaticn afte,· another) a.pportainin~ to the to their freedom, to canvass their votes, or to o.dophld is evidently destined to incorporate into Europe on tli"e subject, will be soon coneludcd remained here only a short time. Soon 1.hereaf• 
ef t{1o Constitu-tion, co-cquaJ in domestic le~- same set of opinions, and which subsided as pass upon their legality in the 'l'errilories any the service a large number of our countrymen nnd that tho pending oPgotiatlon with United ter the political nffairs of Nir.aragua underwent 
islati,-e power. Congress cnanotch:rngo a la\v rapidly as they arose when it came to be seen more than in the States. If he had such pow- hitherto so difficult to procure-. Sevei·al hundred Slates mny tlleu be i·esoui-cd aud terminated in unfavornble change, and became involved ii!' 
of domestic relation in the State of Maine; no a_s it u~ifo1,mly bi<i, that they were incompa~ er the government might b~ republican in American boys are now on a three years' cruise a Satisfactory u::ann~r. much unce.rl'1illty and confus,io'.1. Diploma~ic· 
more can it in the State of Missour1. Any bble with the compacts of the Constitution form, but it would be a monarchy in fact; and in our "illltion~l vessels, and will rel urn well train- Wilh Spain no new tlifficulties haw arisen, rcprcscntat,vcs from two conlend,ug parties have 
statute which proposes tt> do this is a mere and tho existence of the Union. 'l'-hus, when if he had undertaken to e:i:crcise it in the caso ed seamet1·. Ih the ofdnahce_ deparlm_eiit tbm:! nor has much progress been made in the adjust- been recently sent to this gorernmeni- but with 
nullity; it takes away no right, it confers none. the a_cts of som~ of the ~t.'ttes to irnllify the of Kansas, he "-ould have been justly stibjcct is a decided :ind grat ifying indica\ion of progress nlent of pcndiirg ones. the i_mperfcct information pos$cssed, 1it w~s not 
If it remains there only as a monument of er- CXJStlllg oxtradmon law 1mposcd upon Con- to the charge of usurpation, and of violation of crednable to 1t and the country. The su.,oestions Negotiations entei-ed into f'or the purpose of possible to decide_ :vL 1ch was the government ae· 
ror, and a beacon of warning to the lcgislat<>r gress the duty of passing a new one; the conn- the dearest rights of the people of the United of the Secretary of the Navy, in re"ard t'i funher relieving our commerical interc0'urs~ with the .faclo; nlld, aw11.1lrng further derclopments I 
and the statesman. To repel it ~vill be only to try was invited by agitators to enter into par- States. improvement in that branch of the service I Island of Cuba of some ,;if its burde ns, anri pro- h:we refused to recei ve either. ' 
remove imperfection from the stM,ttes, with- ty organization for its repeal; but that agita- Unwise la"-s, equally wit,h irte.gularities at commend to your favorable action. ' v1ding fer th·e nloM spe1ldy scillcn1·~ nt of local . Questions of the ~ost serious nature are peni . 
out effecting, either in the sense of permission tion speedily ceased by reason of the impracti- clectiops, are; in periods of great excitement, The new frii'!ates ordeted by Congress lire now disputes growing out of that intercourse, ha\"C 1ng between the United States and the Republic' 
or proh\hitioll, tho action af fue States, or of cability of its object. So, when the statute the occasional incidents of ewn the freest and afloat, and two of them io acLi,,e service. They not yet been attended with !l.ny re~_ults, of New Grnnadn. The government of that Re-
the,·r c·,t·,zens. restriction upon the institutions of New State"- be are superior models of naval archileolnre and Soon after the commencement of the late war public undei"took, a year si nce to impose tonn•·.,~· 
~, st political 1t1st!tuti011s. But all experience · , d l d · , · ' a,,., 
Still, when the nominal 'l'cstrictioil of this na- by n gcogrnphical line, had baen repealed, the den,onstratesthat in a country like ours, where wrth their form;dable battery add l:.rgely to pub- in Europe, this gol•ernment s~blllittc t.:> ~ 1e,co1n- ut,es on 1or~1gnd1·ebssels in her ports, but the pur-
ture, already a dead letter in law, was in terms country ,fas urged to dcii:rnnd its restoration, the right of self-constitution 6xists in the com- lie s-trellgth and security. s_lderatioo of all maritime no.t,ons, two pnnc,p es pose was res1ste y this government, as bcin<i· 
repealed by the last Congress, in a clause of and that project also died ahnast with its 1 t t fi th t d I concur in the ·views expressed by the $ecrc• f~r the security of neutral commerce, one, that con_trary to existing tr~aty -etipn lation with th~-
~ b" h 'I'' fi II d th f l Pe es orm, · e attempt O remc Y unwise tary of the Department 'i11 '·•vor of a st.ill fu,·ther the neutral Ba~ should c6v~r enemies rrootls ex- Un_.,red States, and to n!!hts cou~e,·i·ed bv cl,arter·· the act organizing the T'crritories of Kansas irt · nen ° owe e -cry O a arm from legislation by resort to revolution, is totally '" · I " b d f d t l h I' l " · 
and Kebraska, that repeal was made the ocs the North against imputed Southern encroach- t f I C . . I . t' 1 I . t· increase of our naval force. eept art,c es contra au o war; atl tie ot icr, upon I_ e nua_ma . tnilroad Company, and was 
ts hi I . 1.t , ou o Pa e; masmuc 1 as extS mg ega ms 1- Tl e O t of tl s t f ti I , that r.eotral property ou board merclidt!t vessel accordrn"ly rehnqu,shed at th•t t,·mc 1·t be'io-c:1-3iou of a wide-spread and dangerous agita- men ; 11• c 1 cry sprang m ma I Y ,rom the tutions affords more prompt and ·efficacious · rep r ie ecre ary O ie nler,or f ,. II ,, ·1d b t f , d · d"' b u ' " twn. spirit ·of i-eYolutionary attack on tlie domestic , 1 presents facts and vie,vs in relation to internal o ue igerents suou e ej:emp rom couuem- a m1ttc t at our, vessels were entitled to be ex'.'.. 
. means ,or t Hi redress ofwron2'. "'· 1 · · · h 1 · ~f b d · ' • 
It 11 d d I b , . al Ill. st·,·t,,tions of the South., and -, n.'tcr a troubled ~ aua1ra over w uch the supervision ot his depat·t· nation, mt t 10 exception v contra an nrlt- empt a_·om tolll_H,gc duty in the free ports of I>a-
. was a e gc t 1at t e origm enactment -'' I confidently trust that no1v, when the ·1 "'I l d l f d A " 
b · t aA f , ths h be b k d mei1t ·extends, o!" much i_nterest and importance. c es. .1. 1cse were not prcsen e as new rues o nama nn _s11111wall. llut tlie purpose h•s been 
. emg a compact of perpetual moral obligation-, exis en~c O a ,cw mon , as · on re u e peaceful condition of Kansas affords opportu, • l t· 11 h · b 11 I · d tl .., 1 u its repeal constituted an odious breach of faith. by the rnice of a patriotic people. . fi The agf:regatc sales of the pubfic lands, during 1n erna 1ona aws :ivrng een genera y a11ne recen y reviv_ ~• on tie part of New Granada, by 
!I. C Of th. I t ·t t· 1 I mty or calm reflection and wise legislation, the last fiscal year, amount to 111ne rrtillion t,vo by neutral, though not always admiLted by bel- t_he enactment or a l2w to sub,iect ,·esscls ,,·,s·,t-• n act of ongress; while it remains unrc- is ns ag, a 1011, one amentab.e fca- either the l<!<>'0 islati"tc ltsscmbly of the T'crrito- 1· O f tb t" , t ti ~:1 R I " - , 
Pealed more c·•poc·all ·t· ·t b · · turc was, that it was carried on at the 1·mme- hundred and twentycseven thousand e,.,ht hun- ,gcrents. ne O e pa~ lea O nl '' r'- us rng ier ports tQ the tunnage drity of 1·o,·Ly cents '. . , . ~ , 1 Y 1 1 e constitutionally ry, or Congress, will sec that flo a<!t shall re- d d d "' · II \ t ] , ·, , ti d I Y11_hd m the JUdgme_ot _of those public function, diate expense of the peace and happiness of the . ·t t t t b k v· l!tt" f th re . an seventy eight aeaes; for which bas beeu s,a-as we :is severa neu ra po, ·.,r,, pro mp y per ton i an , a th?ugh the law has not been pnt 
h 1 t l f. ti 'T ·t f K 'l'b mam on I s s a u e- oo 10 ive o e pro- rece,ved the sum of eio"ht millions eicr,ht hundred aeeeded to these propositions ; and Lhe two other ,u force, )"Ct the i·, ubt to e11'01·ce ,·t st1"ll as·e . d arie~ w osc ( u Y it 1s to pronounce on that pe-op e O ie err, ory ·o ansas. at wa,; visions of the Constitution, or sub,-crsivc of · · I b Jr •· f.l tB 'ta'h ~ d I"• d ., '' • ' point, is undoubtedly binding- 00 the conscience made the battle-field, not so muah of opposino- aod twenty -one thousaud four hundred and four- prrnc,plt e ,gereo~, ,rea r, 1 ~11 r..nce, an may, at any time, be acted on by the cru-
of each good citizen of the Hcpublic. But 1·n factions or interests within. itself, asof the con~ thcdgretatb!ObJh·ecdts fodr ~-hiill·ctah kthatll,rntshordained teen dolla_rs. During the same period there having consented to observe them fof tiie present rn cnt of that Reptiblie. 
h an cs a is e , afi w ·c a O · er neces, have been localed, w_ith military scrip and land- occasion, a favorable opportunity seemed to be Th C what sense can it be asserted that the enact- flicting passions of the w olc people of the U. sary steps to assm;e to its inbabit.~nts the en- d r b · · . 1 • , f _ e ongress of N,ew Granada ha so enact• 
mcot in question, a • t 1 "th States. Rcrnlntionary disorder in Ransaa warrants, and for other purposes, thirty milllion prcsente ,or o larnrng a genera recogn,tion o ea I d . h . ' ,. smyc; ec w1 perpetuity " J·oyment, without 1ibstruction or abrid!!ement h d d I d h d d d h" the,u botl1 ,·,, E• urope and ·'me,··,ca.· a aw, nrmi< l e last )·ear, whi. enes n tax 
d t ·tl d t th f I had ·t · · · · ts af · t f' d -- "1 one un re t JOusan two un re ao t 1rty .a. f I an en i c o e I'espect O I\ so emn com- 1 s or1gm m proJec m erven 100, e- of all 'the constitutional Hgbts, privileges, anct , o more t 1an three dollars on ry pound of 
pact? Xo distinct contending po,vcrs of the libcrately arranged by certain members of that immunities of citizens of thil United States, :is acres, thus making a total aggrega·te of thirty- . Bhut Greaft ,~riSfai n anfriEPrance, io_l common mail matter transported aero c I sthmus.-
government, no sep:lrate sections of tl,e un·,·on- Congress, which enacted a law for the oreani- t I t lb h · I f b nine million th ree hu nd red aud twenty-eig-ht w,t moSt O tue tates O 'urope, whi e forbea r- The sum thus req· u,·re" to b d on the ruail• of 
, v ~ Con omp !l ec y t o urga:mc aw o t e 'l'erri- thdusa d h d d d · It O th · · , a·d m · · I " V treating as such, entered into treaty stipula.- zation of the Territory. And when propagan- 'tory. n one nn re au eig 1 acres. n e rng to reJec,, 1 not a. rmative Y act upon the the United St:.tes would . nearly two millions 
twus on the sub,ect. It was a mere claus~ of' dist colonization of Kansas had thus been un- " 30th af September 1"st' surveys h:a.d been made overtm'es of the UJ1ited States. of dollars annually, ·,·n 11011 to the lar!!e sum 
C , • - .rull informnticin in relation to recent events of sixteen million ei0,,ht hundred 1111d seventy- Wh"I th r · 1 · th p v ongrctis, and like ,my other coutro,-crted mat• tlcrtaken in one section of the Union, for the in this Territory will be found in the docu- h I e e ques IOU was 111 l us position the payable by conlrac . e . anama Uailroad 
tcr of legislation, received its final shape and S)·stelllatic. promotion of its peculiar views of L ree th ousand six hu • dred a nd uinety -aine represen"tatives of Russin, France Gre<,t B~it•in Comp"ny If tlie o_bJectiou to this exnction 
., ments communicated herewith from the De- acres I e r f h" h · d t A. · p · s " ' " · f 
was passed by comp1-0lllise of the cooflictirio- policy, there ensued, as a matter of course, a partmcnts of State and War. mark~t arg propor ,on o w ic is rea y or ustna, r_uss,a, _ardiuia, _and Turkey, assem- were tbe exorbit I o it~ amount, it could not 
opinions or sentiments of the members of Con~ counter action with oppesite views, in other I f f I S bled at P_ar,s, ~ook mto consideration tL e subject be submitted t '? Umtcd States. . 
13 t "f . 1 "1 sections of the Uniou. re er you to the report o t 1c ecretary of The suggestions in this report iu regard lo the of marnt,me rights, and put forth a declaration The . of it, however, wouJcf obvious-grcss. u I it 11 moral ai:thority over the 'l'rcasury for 1,articular information con- complic•t,·011 °nd progrcss1·vc evp•usi·on of the · · h · · imp Ur treat ·t1· "' "' -• ., ~ " ~ " contamrng l e two prmc1ples which this govern• ly contra Y w1 u .,c,v crrao~u:t1 nu" 
infringe the conirnct of that republic with the 
Panama Railroad Company. The law providing 
for this tax was, . by ils terms, to tn ke effect on 
the first of September, last, but the local author-
ities on the Istbmns have been induced to sns• 
pend its execution, and to a.wait further instruc• 
ihe ~rmotrati.c_.~_anner Awful Black Renublican Murder. LIS'J' OF LE'rJ'ERS, A young man on the 1 tth inst. entere<l.~be of• REMAINlliG in tho Post Oflice, at Mt. Vernon, 
e of John E. Hall, clerk of the circuit .court of Dooembe,-J, 1S50. Persons calllog will please 
Admi11istrato.1·•s Notice. 1 pv I rip IS DECLAHED H ErROPE I N OTICE is hereby given, thnt the undersigned hns L.lLlJ BUT 
~~--~~~=~~ 
EDI'l")':D BY L. HARPER. linois, and, witbonl uttering a word, say "atlvcrtiaed." b k h d L Adallls David Jones Dnniol II 
beeu du]y appointed nndqunlifiod L,y the Proba.to 
Court, wilhin and for l{nox: county, Ohio, as Admin-
istrator on the estate of Miehnol McClusky, deceased. 
All persona indebted to s.uid est.ate nro notified to 
make immediate pa.y!llent to tho under8igne<l, and all 
persons holding clu.1ms against sa.id utato, aro nolifled 
to presont lheJU logn.Uy· ptovou for sottlcmcut within 
A. -WOLFF his nssaila11t, the ac ·: a.s . e,turne lo ook at .Adl\ms S Mr Johnson Samantha E Mis, 
. h. . I° d d ired another shot, lay• Atlams William JoUnson Sarah i\I.iss Ifl deten111·,1ed to 1oa.r,e • 
4 
tio ns on subject from the g-overument of the_ re- 'r.c 13 A. rit:t:BllA.N WU OlI TIIE TRUTH l!'.A.KES FREE." 
public. 1 am not yet i,.uviac<l of the determHw.• 
tion of that go\·cr:1m~nt. 1f a measu.re BO extra-
or<liuary in it~ ch~ra.cter, au<l so cleariy c_ontrary_ 
to treaty stipulatioqs, and the coutract rI)shts o1 
the Panama Rail1'o"J Company, composecl most• 
ly of American cit.i7:cns, s ho~ld be persisted. i."' 
it will be the Jt1 y of t!10 U n,ted States to resist 
u1,µ- 1s v1c 11J1 ea • 1,. s arrested . 
and proved to be the son ot Jame,; • Amos John Jackson Leonartl 
editor oflheShawueetown Illinoisan, n. repu J Arri~ Phi1lip ·Jackson Ja.cksou 
IJNCOlUPRO 111 ISING WAR 
Ul:'ON man ·PRICES. 
··-·,· .....,=·.,'· BP d', Co ·• Jackson W 
J·ourna.1 of the wor.-;t kiud, unscrupulous in it::i Ot=· .... 1- 11 J 
ono year from thi.s <lato. • • -
Dec. 2:4t.* . FREDERICK WEBER. CA1'IPAIGN OF 1856. Bostnler· ; o llliss ,e ey ames famations, and a commou slanderer of all ,i•ho do ,,_. . ,y·11· Devit ~t V Ell.CJ: ' ·n..rng: '" 1 mlil 
uot believe iu the free~oilers creed. Mr. Hall had Bechtdl J\Jartin .'·, ,r Ad,un Executor's Notice. A WOLF,!,' has tho pleasure of o.nnounoingj_ • that tho att.rn.ctious ancl in<luccmonts 
offorot.1 at his Clothing and .Mercbnnt 'J'uiloring 
ost..ablishu1ent, ha\'e nevor bcforo Uoon pnrallol-
been the object of its brutal attacks, to whicb,.01110 Bech tell CJLtharino llfisa Lynn 
replies were made in Lhe Standard; published in Brown Alanson Lo\ds Wells 
N OTICE is hereby 1-tivcn · thnt the nndorsig"ii.od has this <l.a,y Leen <luly qualiiio<l ns Executor of 
tho last will nnd test.·uneut .,f John 1fammcl, Seo., 
no sed. All persons iudcbtcd to sai d t,"~t:i.to by 
v,n,kc irnm counts, or otherwise u.1:0 uotHiud to 
persons holding c ~ nt to .tho un~ er~tguOt.l, and all 
quired to prcseut tl10m leg ·t .sn.1d c~la.t.c are ro-
within 0110 year from this <la.to. 0 1: soltloincnt 
its es.ccutiou. Fra.nklin county. Young Sloo, it i~ supposed i"m- llcor-:i Salllut:l Lybur~or Luwi1:1 
a!!ined tnat these rebutters to bis father's calum• llol, Z Loft 'Halph etl iu tho county of old Knox. I hlwe juot received direct frow New Yor"k, a very oxten~ivo selection of 
nil kinds of m:itcrials for Spring au<l Sum111er w~nr, 
for ,~h'ich I ·am now ready tO rocoivo orders, offe rmk 
lho n.esurane-0 lh:lt tho utlllost i,nli::ifacLion will bo 
givcu, 1md at all times a ' · 
I rc~ret cxceedi1wly that occasion exists to in• 
"·ite yo~r attention t~ a f.ubject of ~ti ll graver im-
port in our relations with the Republ ic of New 
Gmnada. Ou the fifu,c nth day of Ap1-il la.lit, a 
LAST CROW OVE.tt THE LAST STATE ! nfes W'Pl'O wrilteu by Mr. IIa.11, aml proceedcJ to lloorne Albert }[orrh;o11 Minnio l\Iis;, his helli.":Sh rcveni,e. Mr. Hall was an amiable .Boyle 'Ihonu1.:i Mooro Daniol 
0 Ball Judson Min,)r •John L 
0 11d ,·nolfensi~·c man. universally esteemed in v I 111·11 .J ,. p · t 
riotous aasemblngeof th e inhabitants er Panama ~®=uoo "7e;>I:f"oa®= e "-Ob CaliforniH, ·tha:t's the lan d for m o; 
.... " .ua.uglirnan :-aac 1 or oun nn or 
Southern Illinois. He leaves a wife anJ six Hall Andrew .J lllycrs J,-cob of ~lei .JONATHAN HAMMEL, 
- Oc-t. 21.-Nm'. 11:~t.* 
committeJ" ,·iolent and. outravcous at.trick 011 the ,,;'UESDAY l\lORNI>-' G, ...... -.-.~ ......... -.. . DEC. 9, 
rw ~oi.ll~ up Salt River, wy Jessio on my knoe." children . !fall Mary Mrs lllooro J & Co 
llu1.zard D ,\hs 'nfc"'ett' Ja3 ' 
>XTEEL .\ND FASIIIONAm,E FIT! i 
premises of the railror.cl companJ, anJ the pas• ~ ., 1856 
sengers and othe.r peraons i!1 O_r _ ncr..i- L11e same, 
involviu)! the death oF several cit:i~ens of the U. 
S., the pillage c,f many others, and the destruc• 
- - -===-=-=-====c=--=-- The Pacific State, says .tho Plaindealer, has 
repuuiated the "Golden .Calf" set up hf Atlantic 
agitators to worship, anJ has declared her adhe. 
sion to the Constitution and Union. Fremont is 
thirJ best in tho State he hails from, running 
behind even Fillinore. The ~'usionists will have 
a good time running sach a candiu;tc iu 18GO. 
. ~ Ilolloway's Ointment and Pills, certain 
remedies for Bad Legs and Old W oun~s.-Alfred 
Goslet. :vrcd 27, was for-11iue yea.rs alllicte<l with 
\\n awfullJ ba<l le~, there were f,!.ever:..1.l wounds in 
it which defied all doctor~• skill a11d ingenuity 
t~ heal. He tried a variety of re111edies, hut was 
11ot benefited by the sarue. At last he was pur-
suaded to have recourse lo Hollowav's Oiutweut 
and Pills, these remedies qui:,kly effected·a very 
fo.vonrable change, and by co_utinuing them nnre· 
mittingly for .three months. bis leg was completly 
cured, and bis general heakh thoroughly estab· 
lished. 
'Rall David G l\Iorri~ Louisa 
'J'homils A. Johnson's Estate. NOT.ICE is ltoroby given tlrnt tlio tsu11scriber b::1s bcott a,ppointcd aud qualified as Bxecutor on 
tho eatM.a of 'fhomn.s ,A_ Johnson, \i-1,tc of Kuox cou.ll-
ty, dcconsed.' All pcrsohs indobtoLl to ~aid cstate,or 
to tho la,te firm ·of T. A. & "r· O. Johnson aro requc.st-
etl to mttko iwwcdiato l)aymcnt to tho undersigned, 
and all persons having claims ag:d.ust said estate, ur 
a.ga.iust saiU firw will plt>:iso preseut them for izc ttle-
riety of Bron bf goods consistA of a general v~-
so, a largo variety o cry quality ::iuU color; al-
THE -PRESIDENT'S .MESSAGE!. llaruca 1\1 A 11iss 1\1artor Thomas FRENCII CASSI-·-··~-Dopo 1, l\!illcr Nancy Mrs 
"tio11 of a large amoqnt of properly L>elon)(ing to To the exclusion of almost everything else, we 
the railroad company. I causeJ foll invcstig"· this week present to our readers the Annual Mes-
tion of tlmt eve11t to be made, auJ the result 
lhickcr Anno H. ~li:>:J :Mc:.)Ianas I ,vhioh I h:tznrd nothing in ·asserting surp 
Colom on Icha.bod McGill Sa.muel tliiug eve r offered in this market. Attontion is a 
directed to my heavy ~t<Jck uf 1--tcndy MnUo Clothin!f, 
manufactured in this city, n.n(l cn.rofuHy inspcoted b) 
J. 1V. F. SINGER, au experionco<l Tailor, whosOi 
services ar!J owplo,vl,<l. in u1y csi.1.1.blii,::hmont. Th~a 
work uevor rip~, :rnd besides throws 1111 foreign mad~ 
clothing entirely in tho f;.bullo, is sol tl utmuch belt.or 
torms, althol'1g:h Wt1n.h fifty µer cent. more. I alSQ 
keop on b~nd .a vory . fa•l.iionablo ai•o1-tment of gon. 
tlewen's 
Campboll E J Miss McKenzie J D 
Could ,\ a.ry Mn:1 Prico g1iz:\. M .i\11.s::i 
shows satisfuctorally that co,nplete responsibility sage of the President of the Uuiled St!lles. It Cano Bliza l\1is:.t Price Mary 
for what oceurre<l attaches tu the gover11w eHt o f is a most ex:f~
1
llen.t ~~at~ paper, and f{,ive~.f"n e~-
New Granada. I have. therefore, demanded of bibit of the affai rs of the country that vill cer• 
that government th"t the perpelrntors of thc tainly be gratifying to eyery true-hearted Ameri• 
Clayton J:1.cob Pickar<l. ,vm mcut. WILLlAll 0. JOlINSON, 
wron rrs in ques•ion shoulii be puuis~,eJ; that 
µrovi:ions shoal,! be made for the famili es of cit• 
izens of the UuitcJ States who were killeu, with 
full indemnity for the p roperty pillag~J or de· 
' strayed. 
. The present condition of the Isthmus of Pa• 
namo, in so far as reg:uJ::; the security of per-
sons and property pns•d ng over it, requires se-
rious consideration. Recent incidents tend to 
show that the local alllhorities cannot be reli ed 
. on to maiutain the pnbltc !Jea<:e of Panama, and 
, there is just ground for apprehension that a por• 
lion of the inhabitants are medi'.ating further 
· outrages, without adeq nate measures for the se· 
curity 1md protect,ion of persons or property hav-
ing been taken, either by the Sta.le of Panama, 
or bv the geueml government of New Grnnada. 
J. U'n<ler tLe guarantee of treaty, ci\izens of th.e 
.. C uited States have, by the outlay of several nnl· 
. iions of dollars, constructed a railroad across the 
Isth1;,us, and it has become the main route be• 
tween our Atlantic and Pacific possessions, over 
which multitt..des of onr citizens and a vasl 
· amount of pr<;>perty arc constantly passing -to 
_the security and protection c,f all which, and the 
· contiuuaue;e of the pnl>lic advanto.p-es iuv9l~ed, 
it is impossible for the government c,f the United 
'States to be indiffere nt. 
I have deemed the da9ger of the recurrence of 
scenes of lawless violence in thid quarter so im· 
rninent as to make it my duty to station a part of 
· our naval force iu the harbors of Panama and 
; Aspi11wall, in order to protect the person and 
. pmperty of citizens of the U: States in those 
,ports, anJ to insure to them safe passage across 
. the Isthmus. And it would, in my judgment, 
' be unwise to withdraw the 1rn,al force 110w in 
. those ports, until, by the spontaueous 'action of 
the republic of New Grenarla. or c,therwise, so':'c 
-:id,:,quate arrangement shall have been mFL<le !or 
' the protection and security of u line of inter• 
._oceauic commuuica.tion so important at this time, 
not lo tlie U11ited States only, Lut lo all marMime 
Stntes both of Europe nntl America. 
~ Meanwhile, uccrolialio11s have been institut ed 
~by' me:rns of a special comr.·, ission, to obtain from 
·Ne w Grenada full ind emnity for ii,juries suslai11cd 
:by qqr citizens on th~ J:5~l1inus, aud sa.ti~fac~ory 
;s.Pcnr)ty for tl.ie general interests cf the United 
States. _ 
I In address\ng to you my last annua.l message, 
the oce3s1on seems to me an appropriate oue to 
expres my co~1~ rutula.ti ous iu vi ew of the peace, 
1f!reatneds, an:~l teli c~tY whi ch the Unite<l tHate;:; 
~now possess i"tod enjoy. To puiut you to tltc 
·state of the various departments of the govern• 
'ment, nud of J11 the ,:rcat branche-3 of : the 
'public service, civll and milita._ry, in ?rder ~o ~µeak 
or t,lte intelligence aud the lllteg nty wluclt per-
'varlea the whole. wou1d be to iuJicate but imper• 
feel 1v the ad iri inistrative~ condition of the e;ouuuy, 
and ~the ene l'.lti ~ 
can citizen. 
'l'be President's reference to the subjects of 
·slavery, Popular Sovereignty, and Kansas affairs, 
is clear, poi_nted anu just, and it wili certainly 
meet a hearty response in the hearts of all good 
meu and patriots, who ·are opposed to sectional-
ism and disunion • .. 
The pecuniary affairs of ~he cou~try a;~ shown 
to be in a most flattering qond,itipn ;. and so g reat 
arc the receipts into the treasury, that the Pres-
ident recommends, (,\nd we tliiqk .,v.ery )Visely,) 
a revision aud reduction of the prs.ent Tariff.-
We think the duty on Sugar, Coflee and Tea 
should be _reduced if not entir~ly taken off. 
Onr foreign relations are representad as being 
of a peaceable and highly satisfactory character, 
We have not room for a full analysis of the 
Message; but we recommend it to the careful pe· 
rum! of all our readers. 
; . - T 
O!!-.n:o REOEEillED 
Curious "RcsuUs of the Late Electbn. 
A Mn jority of t!Je Congrtissional Districts 
In Ohio Democratic ! I 
The I'laindealer says: At the October elec· 
lion the Democrats crrried eigLt Congressional 
n:stricts. to wit: the J!'id, ( Grocs!Jeck;) Second 
(Pendleton;) Sixth, (Cockerel;) Ninth, (Hall;) 
Tenth, (l\lillcr ;) Twelfth, (Cox;) Fifteenth 
(Burns;) Seventeenth, (Lawrence.) • 
At the Presidential election they have also 
carried the Third, (Vallandingham,) by 75,1 ma• 
jority; the Fourth, (Dorsey,) by 12G majority, 
and the Ele\eutb, (Medill.) by '1,"25:l majority; 
tbus making 11 out of the 21 Congressional 
Di,lricts of the State. 
Hurrah for OLio aud her untiring Dern~cracy ! 
Another year will close the Fusion gap in this 
great line of central States,· a1,d Penusyln1,nia, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois will form an unbroken 
plij~u~c of Democratic States. 
irnw PU.BLICATIONS. 
Br.ACKwoon's 11.WAZLXE.-We hav~ rec~ived 
the Nuvember number of J;luckwood, from the 
American puLlisl:ers, Messrs. L. Suon· & Co , 
or·. t coutams 1 s usua vane y o 
cellent reading. ( \ 
TuE E"o1:<llvtw R~v 1°Ew, from the same pub• 
lh,her~, iti ali;o on our tal,le. Its co11te11td are: 
Life an<l. \Vriti11gi; of Francis Arago; New Poets; 
Siuai, Palestiue aud l\leccai Vehse's Cuurts of 
Prussia, Saxony and Bavaria; Alpine Travelers; 
Beauman:huis and bis Times; Da Ca.n<lulle'o 
Geographical BotanJ·; Perversion; De Toque• 
ville'; France J.,efore the Revolution; The Polit-
ical Crisis in the United States. 
LADY·s Booi;:.-Already is Godey"s beautiful 
Lady's Book for January before us, with mairni-
•ticent eugravin:::s, illustrations, fasbiou plates, 
patterns, aud nn \nfiuitc variety ·or pleas,\nt read• 
i• g. This is dec:ded1y a good number, and we 
,_;isb e;ery 1ady in olJ Kuox could see it, for we 
are sure they would subscribe. Remember that 
$4,00 in advance will 'µay for the Banner and 
Codey . . _ . , . . 
Tim HoME, published at Buffalo, by Beadle & 
ii.dams, nod edited by Mrs. Arey, is ·the cheapest 
and best periodical of the kind in the United 
States. Single copies $1,50, or ten copies for 
$10. 
ao1i, b o, sueh n. nominuo 
\Ya;; Jako lfrcmont, of 1fo,ripozoo." 
None but land speculators and short boys, 
~uch as Broderick and his men, voteJ for th~ 
Palmer and Cook candidate in California. The 
discovery of the Woolly Horse by Fre~ont was 
considered a lucky bit by the bust up showman, 
Ilarnum, but the ,discoveq of Fremont by the 
political monnte•Banb of tho opposition, was 
looked upon as a Go<l-scnd to that discordant and 
new defunct party. Tho horse and Barnum 
make no more ridicnlous figure before the world 
now than Fremont and his backers. "The µorse 
and his rider .shall both be thrown into the sea." 
FAREWELL, F RE~ONT. 
Cursed with six "lives," born in throe places,· 
A pnthfinder, hero and bundle of Gra.ces, 
A tcr:ror to cat.Uc, a u~a.rvcl to men, 
A Prclostant now, a Catholic thon; 
One staggo.rs i:tt finding out whotber or no 
He fell from a.hove, or roso from below; 
But ono thing is hepefnl-wbero l3ibles are guns, 
lie~ll run if ho wins nnd win if he runs. 
Dr. Geo . II. Keyser is recommended in the 
Pittsburih V"11ioJ1 as tbe ue,ct Democratic candi-
date for Mayor of that city. If the D~c:.O• wouJ.J 
make us saccessful a :l.layor~and •we have no 
doubt he would-as he has proven himself a dis· 
penser of medicines, be would purge the smoi,y 
cily of many abuses that now exi,;t there, as well 
as iutroduce •some s~rin.zent re forms that would 
tell with effect upon the laxity of its morals.-
Holidaysuurgh Slalldarcl. 
fJEiJ" Dr. KEYSE!t is one of the tru~st of Dem-
ocrats and best of men tq be f9ul\~ in a day's 
journey, auJ we would be rnry much pleaseJ to 
see him Chief Magistrate of the Smoky City.-
He woulJ make a perfect horse ~f; M~yo!" l By 
the way, spea~ing of horses reminds u.s of a 
present the Doctor made us when last in Pitts_ 
bnrgh, in the shape of a long-necke\l Frenchman, 
which w .. s duly tapped, M per agreement, on the 
morning after llue;hanm/s clectiou,~vhen sundry 
Democratic friends assisted us in drinking to the 
DJct,1r'; health, as well as to the everlastiug 
triumph of the eternal principles ot' Democracy! 
Another Fine Present. 
Il!ess our stars, but we arc in luck! We had 
sc,rcely coopel the great Tu1·key presented by 
onr worthy friend KAISEn., when our big hearted 
De:nocratic friend G z,u, B.,r.L, Esq., of :l.lurris 
township, pl'esented u,:,; with a. fiuc prLir of Shang. 
b ,is (gentleman and lady.) which are the handsom• 
es an prou es o e1 r spec1e~ 11s t.s 1e 
veritable Chapman that has been crowing so loud, 
lon; and joyously, ,in , th.a columns of the Ba,.. 
ner, siuce th\! el_eetion, judging from bis shrill 
no:cs at the bre,\ic of day! 1Ye return out warlll-
est thanks to friend BALL fut· h:s appropriate 
anJ timely present, and we. -h~pe th_at health, haJ. 
piness aau prosperity m"y be bis companions 
through life. 
Marshal of K:J.nsas. 
Col. ,v 111. Spencer of N ew,,rk, Ohio, bas been 
appointed U. S. Marshal of K:1nsas, vice Dona!J. 
aon, res~gned, Judge L eco mpte is not yqt re· 
moved. The new ~Iarshul was formerly Sheriff 
of bis own county, au,! recently sent to Kansaa 
by the President as Commissioner to appraise 
the Delaware lands. 
,CS--The sixth volume of the Ohio Fanner, 
commences in January. It is the best Agricul-
tural paper in the Union. No farmer.should be 
without it. 
The Record of a Triumph-Consulation 
for the Suffering. 
,S~tcial !trrtites. 
--~-~ -====--
Scrofula and Salt Rlleuw •ot· tour 
:rea1·s standing; - Ctucd by \Var-
ter's Spanish Mixture. • . 
· - ·wooster, Wa.yue 0o., O., Doc: ·1, 1.853 . 
:Messrs. Bonnett &. n~e·rs-Gcntlcmen: Ilav:ing for 
four years past been suffering with Sc.roful:L in its 
worst form, without finding relief front our best phy-
sicians, I waa ·solic'ited by li.·· friend to try Curler's 
Spanish l\Ii.Xture: It gives mo plea-sm:~ to sta.t.e thn.t, 
before finishing the :fir!)t botflo, tho disease rela:i.ed. 
I then ordL1rctl two more bottles; U:nd, with heartfelt 
gratituUo, I state to you the fact that two bottlci:1 of 
your excellent prcparn.tion has entirely cureU rue . 
Tho third bottle I ga.v() to a frien.U who haJ. been 
suffering with Sult Rheum for a length lJf timo. and 
be, liko mysclt: owes bis rostor~tion to hen.Ith to the 
virtues of -'C:irter'.s Spnn:i::1h l\Iaturo." You n.rc at 
liberty to uso this Jotter in n.ny wny you may think 
proper, if it will benn1H the nfilicted: ' 
Your obodiout servfmt, · 
Nov. 11:lm. JOSEPII ROTIINSON. 
Dr, RobacJi;. in C:indnuaH. 
The most brilliant success seorn8 tu hn.vo atte.ndetl , 
the pr:Lctico of this celebrn.tud Swedish ProfC~snr 
since his rei-idence in ·cinrinu .. l.ti. 'fho most desper-
9,to cases "Of U)'"spepsiu, scroful:i., liver complaint, 
rheumatism anti oou,,h are reported by the sufferers 
t.licmsehes 'to h,:we:0yiC1ded to his O Scandinnvia.n 
RelheLlics.'' These me.(Jiciucs~ it. appen.r~, n.ct chem• 
ica.lly upon the blood, purging it from tbe olcments of 
disease · noel eurin,.,. an intinito variety of di.:wrders, 
by cutLin~ Off the0 supply of morbid matter \l'b~cb 
forms their b,uiis. Testimony to this effect, which 
cnnuot be impcn.clied, ii:1 promJrcd to u.11 who ..n.re bard 
of Loliof. Sou Advertisement. . .. N~v. 11:llll. 
\~:!''!;::: 
l'tle:ilical I1npossiblilties. · 
For a looO' tiruo a. certain class of <lisea.ses ha.ve 
bnfllcd the 0 .skill an<l practice of tho most eminent 
members of tho rco-ular mc<lical faculty. Foremost 
among these wo i:ight, insbo.nc_o ep!lepsy. or falli.ng 
fits. Bnppily now bY the , skill and lUYentivo genm8 
of au emincut c-hemist of Ba.ltimore, )Jd., this dis-
ease bas been OI'ougbt within, tho meanS of\n, ou:e',...:...._ 
\Ve a.llu<le to tho pr.cparatiou c:illcd tbe Vegetable 
Extract Epileptic· PillS, invented nml prepar~d by 
Dr. SJ,~TII S. IlAl'l" C":, "'of .]08 Baltimore sLroet, Balti-
more, Md. Since their' discO \'Ory, many persons who 
had giveIJ up all hopo of evet boing cured~ have.been 
restored to tho full cuj-oym.ent uf he:iltb.· •· _P1~m1.nent 
nmong these we might cnumera.lo M.;;. llarnson L,gJ1t-
foot of Huntsville Alabama. •· ;t\[r. L. has suffered 
a.s ~uch Epilepsy, ~s any other 11orson in tho "'.orld !. 
no Yer knowing wha,t it was to -pa,ss _n. week w1lhout 
hn.ving nn uttack, :1nd often falhng, rn t~o streots of 
llnntsvillc. He is now fully r o~tored :ind has H~t 
had u.n utlnck for moro than a year. Dr. lfa,nco·s 
Piils h:1ve Leen the sure ot1use of this cure. Those 
Pills al.w cure n.ll moditications of Fitts, Spasms_, 
Crnmps, &o., and :ire very sorvicicablc for persons o~ 
wc:ik ncrros. De. TI:nwc scnu's them to nny pent or 
rtmrYcc"CS i p ~ . 
ono box, $:); two, $5; twelve, $24. Address Seth 
S. !lance, 10S Da..ltiruoro slroot, Tiallimore, Md. 
Di,::Dtono, Omo, May 8, 1856. 
Among the many Patout Remedie:J of the day 
there are few~ if a.uy, rnrp:-~ssin~ or equa.lin.!! in in-
trinsic worth, Da.ch's Amoric:ln Compound. lltLvin~ 
iiold a hugo amount the past season, anU witnes~od 
ih:; happy effecl-s in very nrn.ny chronic cases of dis-
ease, I nm constraineU t..o acknowledge it.s surpasfling 
merits a.s :t roi;1cdial ugent1 and feel ful1y confident 
that it will sus taiu it5 present high reputation as bc-
ino- one of tlJ0 bcJJt mgdicinos now in ui,:o. 
0 B. W. llUTCIUNSON, l\I. D., 
Chemist n.ud Drug-gist. 
Ill\ch's Atoorica.n Corn pound owes iti, success to the 
intrins ic curoti,·epropertie!i of the ve~etables which 
compo:;,e it. It co11ta.iu.s a. Componnil Pluid E.1.:trc,cc nf 
lletr:c/1, lJr(lp or Co.,1cer Root, noio Jirst 9ive1, to the pub-
li<:, but lo.ng known to tho India.us as a nover failing 
curo for Scrofnlas Co11s10111Jtio11, JfomorB of the Bloo<-!, 
and chronic <lfaeasos in a.ny part of tho system. Tlus 
medicine can now be ha.d of all rolia.blo dealers in the 
United States a.nd ·Can:ida. 
Soe advertisement in ,mother column. Sent. 9. 
welfare. Nor would it ·suffice to ;ay that the 
"'.nation is actua.llv at peace .at hp me aw.l nbro:\<l; 
' that its industrial i11lere'st.:1 are pro:-iperous; thllt 
the c anvasa of its mariners whiten evc,ry sea; and 
\he plbngh of !ts hnsl.,}{n,lmvn is marcliing Stea(~ 
ily onw"rd to th<, bloodless conques t of tl, e co11t1-
11cnt· that cities anrl populou& States are spri11g 
'ing ,;p, as if by eucbantii,~nf;from the booom l/f 
"our western .w.~lJs, n~J that the (¥):1r~igeQ.11s ener~y 
of our people ,s 1m\lrnig of these 1: n:t~d St»tes tlie 
greal i:.epublic of th~ world.,--~bese results h~,e 
"·ioL been atttLinetl wnho ut pn33!0:;! Lhro :.1gb tnals 
·and perils, by experience of wliicb, nud thuso11lv, 
nations can harden into mauboud. 6ur fore• 
fat.hers were train_ed to the wi~dorn which -e:on~ 
·ceivcd and the coura~e which nchicvPd ind €'pe11 J· 
e nce 'by the circum':tanccs ~ hich surrounded 
' thetd, and they were thus made capable of the 
creation of the republic. It devolved on the next 
generatior to consolid-,1,te ,t)1e work or th~ revolu-
tion to deliver \he country entirely from the 
-~nill;enCeS of confli<'ting tram;a.tlantic partinlit_ies 
or anti pat hies. which attached to our c~lonnt.l 
and revoluti onary history, auJ. to orgamze the 
practical operation of the constitutional and legal 
institutions of the Union. To 11s, of this gener-
·ution remains the not less noLle tusk of mnin• 
taiui~o- and extcndin<' the power of the United 
:ff>tate1r~ We barn at l~ogth reached thati,tage of 
lbe national career, in which the dangers lo be 
.encountered, and the exertions to be made, are 
the incidents, not of weakness, but of strength. 
_In our foreign relations we have to attemper our 
J>ower to the less ha!Jpy condition of ptber ~epub· 
lies in America, and to place onrselves m the 
'c'.ii.J/nness and co• scious diguity of right by the 
side of the greatest and wcald11est of the empires 
•or Eu.rope. In onr domestic reh,tions we have 
to guard against the shoci-: of the discontents, the 
. ambiti(/ns, the interests, and th~ exuberant, a,:d, 
therefore, sometimes irregular impulses of opm 
ion, or of action, which are the natural prod act of 
'.the present political elevation, tl,e self reliance 
and tbe restles Spirit of enterpri~c of the people 
KENYON 'toLLEGU,.-Th~ December num• 
bcr bas been received, nna in our opinion it is 
one of ib~ best yet issued. It bas some articles 
worthy of the Knickerbocker. We are pleased 
to learn that its prospects of success are of the 
most tlalleriug characler. 
Tb.ere is no little consolation in the thought 
that, however the impostvr may flourish for a sea-
son, be cann_ot long continue lo delude mankintl. 
,How many men contriva to acqui re a brief and 
tlaahy reputation, and then siuk into disrepute 
and oblivion! This is especially true of the pre• 
tenders to medical skill, who in aa age when dis-
eases abound, seek to iu,,eigle themselves into 
the confide.nee of the public, and to impose upon 
it with their noxious nos tn1ms. We confess that 
years, ago, when we first beard of the universal 
celebrity of Professor Holloway, we distrusted bis 
lofty claims, and, ai:rogated , to ourselves supc• 
riority of discernment ,~hkb would not allow him 
to entrap our judgement. Most b~arily do we beg 
bis pardon for the unJust impnta,tion. .A careful 
study of his systet.n convinced us that we were 
inde~d mistaken, and that the world, 0 to do him justice, should immediately, as it ,,uqclo.ubtedly 
will hereafter, rank him foremost amo,i"g it.s. be_t,1· 
efactors. He has solved the mystery of ,I,1,1,man 
diseases, and proved that all medicaktrea(ment, 
from the time of Hunter, has been· based. u·pon 
false premi~es. Jenner did not e.\f~ct a _greater 
revolution in the method of dealin::: with the 
small•pox, than Dr . . Holloway h<1s .done in the 
ordinary medical ronline of \lte present day. . 
The human blood is not a mere . fluid 7 couraing 
through the veins and arteries, and partaki11g of 
the mere qualities of other fluids. It is-start-
ling as the statement may seem -ALIVE • • It 
is, in pla_in wor<ls, "Life of man·" All phy-
siological diseases, such as indigestion, deranged 
kidneys, liver, ·µeart, lungs, stomach, nil impare 
secretions in the body, and u. la rge majority of 
epidemic and .endemic diseases have their ori- · 
gin_, or, at l~ast theJr exciting cause in the im-
pure state of the blood. . Cle,.nse that and keep 
it cleansed, ;u_td ., no sickness cun prostrate, or 
even assail the system. This splendid discovery 
bas given a lustre to Professor lloLLOWAY's 
Qame, tra~scending tlie 1·enowu of heroes and 
statesmen. We do not wonder at the grrent 
fame he bas acquired in Europe, Asia Africa .10d 
Australia. , }Ve rejoice _ th at he has vi$ited our 
own country and opened un establishment in 
New .York, which ,vill be a very T1:~!PLE OJI' 
HlcALTU to Ollr own citizens . Bia PILLS and 
BOOKS! 
V'V::S::ITE 
lltLS recently recoh~od a largo addition to his 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
of the United State~. i shall prepare to surrender the Executive trust 
to my!successor, a9d retire Lo private life with sen• 
inents of profoun<l grati tude to the good P~o~i• 
pen_ce ,vbicn, durin)! the period of my adm11n5; 
trat,ou,, baa youcbsafed tq carry the counlt·y thro 
\nany difficulties, . orriest" c .and foreign, and l? 
enable me to .contemplate the spectacle of amt· 
cable and respectful relations between ours and 
all other governments, l)J1d th~ es~"blishment of 
• constitutional order nnd tran quility throughout 
·the Union: 
, FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
,v AsmNGTOl<', tlecember 2, 1856. 
_ NELSON'S _ 
iirst Prem.tum Dague.h·eot:res. 
f'os_t Office B1tildi119, T hfrtl ~:reet, Pitt1J[mryli. 
·clTIZENS an,1 •trnngcrs who wish to obtain p.c~ 
. ciiriitc! ~u~is_Hc, 11.:nd lifo_-liku likonoSses, o.t a 
vory moCforato price, will !i1Hl 1t t.o their interest to 
ca.ll 1~t t!ii.s V,oll known establi6hmeJ1l, whoro ont.iro 
aatiSfa.ction is guari l.Iltccd, or no cha.tgo mndo. Iln.v-
tn~ ono of the la.rgos} ancl bo , t arranged Siuo and Sky 
Lt,&t.::i ever cons trnctocl for U10 purpose, with instru-
m:nts of the ,'{,ost poworfu~ kind! p,9tl hii.vi':1g adoptt:hl 
t 1.o system of Dag-uorro0Jy111g 1!-S now praet1c.od by th" 
oolobrnted Root, of Phili.dolphrn and Ne,v York, Mr. 
N. flatters himself to bo ablo to offe r to tho patrons of 
tho art, a style of Dag:uorrOotypc-s:, oither singly or in 
groups, which hns novor boon surpassed. 
Rooms opon and opera.ting, jn all weathers, from 8 
o'clock, A. ~I. to 6 P. M. doc 6:y 
LOGA.N, "\VILSON & CO., 
52 1Vood St., PiUsbu..r{Jli, P u., 
L-yncli. Law in Oftio . 
IloRRtnLE AF;'.un.-Tbe Adams Country 
Democrat gives the particulars of a most brutal 
crime and terrible punishment of the offender. 
On Friday ~;igh·t the house of Mr. Isreal Morris, 
of Manchester, was broken into during the.ab-
sence of Mr. M. The person of Mrs. Morris, 
( who was alone with two small infants) was 
violated in lhe most shocking manner. When 
discovered next morning by the cries of the 
children it was found that ber jaw was dislocated, 
and otherwise injured to such extent aa to ren• 
der her ~ntirely helpless. When sufficiently 
recovered to spe.ak, sbo said that in the conflict 
she had scratched the lip of her assaulter so tba:t 
it bled freely. This led to the arrest of a brute 
negro named Bill 'ferry, who b.orc the mark upon 
bis lip. An infuriated mob took b~m t~e neigh-
boring tree and swung him by the neck until.be 
confessed. Ile was then sent to West Unwn 
and cpnfi~ed ; but the husband of hlrs. M. re• 
turnioo- and learning the particulars of the crime, 
aroused his frie • ds-went to "\Vest Union-for• 
ced tlie jail-and . returning with the negrq, 
swung him upon the limb of a tree uut1! be was 
dead t -
, , . Judicial E!ection. , _ .., 
The following are the resu"Jts in the ,1st, 2d1 z.nd 
ad sub.divisions of the il'tli .T udicial district: . I 
$. Fin_pt M: If. Mite.bell. 
1. Lic1iing ...... 3146 3272 
Knox .....•... 274G 2·395 
I i\I PORTERS and dealers in ]foreign n.nd Domestic H;.1.rdwaro, are constantly rcco ivlng n.dditions to 
their ox tensi,•o stock of llardware, to which they 
\,ould cn.11 tbe attention of l.>uyors, a.s.8uring them of ' 
Our d~tormin n.tion to sell n.t En.storn prices. Our .stock 
Consists in par t of the following, Yiz: 
2000 dozon knives and forks, assorted . 
D~lawarc, : ... 220-l 1613 
80\\G 7280 
J. L. Bates received 57 votes in Licki'ng co. 
Jas. Stewart. G. W. Geddis. 
2: Morrow ......... 1860 1735 
1500 " two bla.cle knives. Richland ........ 25~6 3885 
300 Mann k Co.'s 11xcs. .A:shland ..•..... . 1826 2101 
OlNTll~l!:.NT a,,e the . most wonderful savati,vcs 
which science und skill huvc yet produced.-







And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which w1>ro purchased ut l11to lrado 
sale,:; and will be solJ. at reduced pricoB. 
·call and examine n.t ~ign of tho 
BIG DOOK. 





&c., &c., ,',,c., 
.A. great va,ricty, 
nt WIIITE'S, 
' Sign of tho DIG DOOK. 
Clcn·eland Savillen llis Poak Julia A :;\lio'.)J 
C11 s tlo John l,roudfit J :(, 
Collins Joseph P Pltige .1a,IDe:J 
Chapin ~lizlL Nb,; Quick 'Ihowas 
Carol Hobert llunsom llenry 
Columy Saro.h lloup Mary Mi es, 
Chri,topher Johu U.,bertsoo AC Mr 
Carnell ·J .Mr Uindor Nauy Mis:J 
Chase Wm H Roso Dicey ~!rs 
Cumous l\lary Richa.(lrson ftLLry E l\1ra 
Conk ling i\Villia.m Sarngo Almon 
Clnrk 'l'h0m~rs Sa.ra.go Martha. Miss 
DLmuvatl ,vm L St.rieby C li 
Dis11ey LS Slough Isaiah 
D,iy & Suu Stmhl D S 
Dcuey .Joseph Sturts Le\i 
Derby D G Dr Still Nancy 
Drake Sarah l\lf~!s Stevens Clurri~rn 
Douds llebeccu i\Iiss Soyrnour Su~au n. Mhss 
Eggloso!J Willard Scott Jlfary i\I 
Forris ,villia.m Sea.rs Henju.min H 
Fisher Sar:ib Jn.no :Miss Soutn Eli1.abetb 
French Eli~n. Miss Stroots Marlh:i. .Miss 
ll,lowcrS' Dtwitl Smith G ll 
Glynn Pa.trick Smith Sara,h 1\1:is::1 
Gray ,I; Co Smith M:.ry Miss 
Grahiun Eliza ]\fr.:i Smith JG, Piko •rp 
Gor<lon Mug<lulino ['boyer GoorgtJ 
Uaskill E 1,,?1. Tbirston Amanda, 
Herrold Uichn.rd rl'.."\ylor Eli,rn, 
Hart Sa.nJ\tel 'fhomn,s Rieb nrd S 
Jreit Georgo · · ' Tallman J C 
ll1fiinba.ugh M!l.rgrct JanoTalnurn Abner 
1Ie<ldiugtorl 1Erucline '!'ha.tcher U. 
Higgins John \ riangbo N 1 
lioUbrook Ruben W Vi,itur Editors of 
Henry Agness l l\lh:i's Vorse Ja.mes 
Ha.yo~ ·lVtu i1,J 1D . . V nu Ilouteu Susan Mr.s 
Iluntsbcrry John ,· ,vaUn,co Jas R 
IJarrimrn J\Iarga.ret Mrs \Voo<ls Calvin 1ilrs 
u~irrima.n Goorgo ,vilb Aaron 
Nov. 25:31. Executor. 
Ilreast1,in Lost. W AR lost, somewhere betwocn Dr. Durr's :rnd C. P . Buckinglrnm's. on tho 11th in~t .. a sm::ill 
Cnmeo Ilrco stpi n. The fjnJer will bo lihenLll.f re war-
d eel hy l<>oving it nt tllis office. Nov. 25th . 
· Adminis trator's Sa.le. 
,Yait ·WbilTley, Administro.tor of) 
Martin Bowma~, Deceased, } 
, }.f:1r.> .. Bowmn.u, \Vidow, <'t R.l. vs. ] I N _1111rsirn.nco of :tn o;dcr the Proh:tle (?011rt .or l\.nox County. made m tho case :Jforcsnzd [ will 
selt '1.t pitUJic nuction, 1it th o door uf the Court-llou~c 
in Mt. Vernon, in sa.icl l{nox county, on the 20tb 
day of Doecml)er, A. D. ]$.16, nt ono o'clock P. :M., 
of snid dny, the following real estate. ~itu:.ito in ~nid 
Knox county, Ohio: being tt p:1rt, of tho south h~lf 
of Urn f!_o1ith -e11st CJUa.rtc r of lot No. JO, in t<nvosbip 
-8 ~tnd n iu :miJ cou\ity: Comtnencing et Ibo Fionth-
ens"t coi-nor of s:1.iU hJ~, 1·um1iL1g th ~n<"·e north 31i r0Ll1, 
thence wci.t. SO rod.s , thcnco south an rod:-, thcnrc 
c-ast SI) rod8 to ti.HJ plzfeo ' of U~~inniu,g. E i;1tim:t1 <',I 
to couta.in 18 ac res, moro or k~s. A.J)pr:Li::ie<l :it $:;GO. 
'l'orme of Salo-Ouo-lhird ca~h ju Jmu<l; 0110-thirJ 
iu six month aud ouo.U1irll in ono yca.r. 
WA 1T ,i•lHTNF.Y, 
Admini~tra.tor of Martiu ll. Bowman, dccca~eU. 
Nt)V. 18:lt. 
Nqiw- "\Vagon Co1· Sale. F OR S:110 a two-borso wagon, made of tho best mnturials and in tho bc:sL m:111nncr. 'fho wn~On 
is enliruly rlcw auU will be PQld ou T('n~onfthle terms. 
_,Nov. 1:~:!\t. APPLY A'I' 'I'll IR OFFICB. 
1856. FALL GOODS. 1856. 
l'tIRS, L. D, BREWEU. 
FUH~ISIIING GQODS! 
Ineluclin" ovory urticlo nocti~sary for n gontlema.n'.ii 
toilet . 0 ' •· ' 
'£runks and Cn'rl)et Rag:o::, in inrlumcra.blc variot~, 
from the f'ht~11pcat:· tu tho bost. In fn.ct, I can fit a 
mn.n out citht:r for a. juurnoy to '' Grccnbud's ict 
mount:,ins" or "Iutlia'a coral .!itran<l," aud a& rato~ 
ai-tonl.:shingly low. · · 
A moro pn.rli(•u):.tr desc ription of my ~lock t.h? 1111\-
its of n.n advcrti~emcut wiJl u<il a.lllJw, bu& bo 1t uu-
dorlst.ooU by oll, lhnt I sbnll, duriug tho sea~on, U.3 I 
hnvo over <lone heretofore, koej> constautly on ha.ml 
a, largo a~sorttncnt of ·• gootJ~ wmlu Ul', and re~d,r 
to bo m::ide up a,t tho shortest notico; antl J"eassurm~ 
tllo'public gcn-crn..lly of my dot.crmi11u.L!u11 nevor to bo 
un11cr~old by auy livi11g nurn, they ,·oll only oonsu l~ 
their own iutcrost by giving mu a. cLLll. , ' ...i. 
· N. U. A• I havo detorw.inotl to ;iuopt tho OASu 
SYS'l'BM, my customeris may r~Bl n.~s t.1roll that } 
shall mako it to tlJoir inlerest u:-1 well us 1ny own to 
,h:a..l for rcu1ly pay. My frion<li; will vblig_" 1'.10 bt 
not askiu,, for crl.lJit boi:.ou.flor, as I do not "1oh t11 
give o1fen~e by tl, rofu:ial. 1 A. ,voL~,F, 11 • 
l\llly 20:Lf. Corner WoodwMd Dluck., 1111. Vernon. 
LONE STAR 
Ilowels Thomas Wolf l,lecta .hliss 
Hon.r Martha J .Miois ,v olf ll Mrs 
Ilu_ynes BS D ,vi i;o Goor~o 
BEGS lc1L,·o to nnrrouuoc to her friends n.nd cus-tome rs that 5bo haS Jlow on ha.od :111;1.i ~ con-
:-t1u1tly rccoiviag, new n.nd elegant styles or P:lll Mil-
linery, consi.sting of r .. ihbons, Silk~, Satin~. Vclvelri:, 
Flowers, l!'oathcr.s, &e., to which "1he would. rospcct-
fully invite your immediate a.lt('ntion. Bonnet GooUs 
of ovary- description,- soll1e o,1tiroly new anJ. very 
cle~::Lnt de~igns, purcb::vrccl e::c:.prcssl_v for this worket. 
CL THI C STORE 
Iles Oeorge ,v ,v:Ltkins ,vm ' MAIN STREET. M'£. VBH.NON, 0., . ' ' 1 
Ireland ,vw ·willhuns Jolla 
Jones G 11 ,villiams llenry 
F. J. ZHUIERMAN, P . 1',I. Silo ali;10 keops on hnnU ii ,·n.rietv ofrca.Jy.made bon-
nets of the latest sty lo, nnd at nll prices. 
7',r,> tloo,•, North of G,wibicr street, on lVc6t •1dt1, I 
THR only plt{ce iu tlii1:1 oitj' whore you can at Bl tirnos got tho best, ~hoapost .o.ud latest sty 101 or 
ll®'"THE OHIO FAIUIER FOR 1857. 
~THE OHIO FAl11\lER FOlt 1857. 
~THl!J OHIO l!'AR,i\!ER FOR 1857. 
.c6.rTHE OHIO FARhlEll FOR 1857. 
The above named goo<ls nre all now, and in styles 
a.nd prices J defy competition. 
Grateful for pa,:;t f:L\'ors, I would eo.rnciztly invite 
your further nttenlion, confidonf tha.t I oun salisfy 
a.ll, both in styles, quality and price~. . Oc~ 
READY-MA.DE CLOTHING! 
Plea.so call an<l obliO'e yours very re~poctfully, 
ap 20-y _' 0 L. llJUNK.' 
~E\V STOUE, NEW GOODS? 
L. AND NE'iV PRICES! ' .. Sixth Volume an•~ Year. 
Sixth Volume and Yea1·. 
Sixt.II Volume and Year. 
Sh:tb Volu1ne and Yaa1·. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANU.tlRY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1. 1857. 
The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goods 
1S AT 
"\VA.RNEU. l'tl.ll'f,I.EU.'S, 
Nuin Street, Alt. Ycr111m, 0., W ilERE cn.n be h::vl, a t all times, tbe greate11t 1,.•c,rief.11 of Gc,ods fouud in ibo western coun-
try, such as Poreir,it ci,1d JJomeBtic 1Jr9 Uouds, of the 
most be;nitifnl stylo,:;. 
TllE underizig:ul'd beg l0tLVC to infor'l11 tho it:JhB.bi'.-tants of Mt. Vertlon a.ml v'iciuity that thn,t they 
}mve opened the store, Main street, uucler tho Ly; 
bri1nd Hon~e. with n.n elc~nnt n~sortment, of • 
READY-1'1ADE CLOTIIJNG 
SPECliUENS SENT 1.~REE, 
SPECUIE1'"S SE:\'T FREE. 
SPECIMENS SENT l<'REE. 
S.P!:Clll~NS SEN'l' J<'ll.EE. 
•- .... • 'rl-.;1rns. 
Single Copy, one yeR,r,$21 One copy, six months,.$1 
Throe Copies, ono _yca.r,5 Five copies, six months,5 
Fivo Copioi;1, one yoa.r ... S '!'on Copies. six rnontbs,S 
{·• '' , Ten Cuui~s. !?no .)'e;ir ... .:···Sl_5. . L :,, . 
person UH\.king it up to a copy for six ruonths; a club 
of ten, at $lb. to a. copy for one yo:(r. 
SPECIMEN Nu:m:ums anU Pro:-:pCl't11ia:·cs fnruisLcd 
free. Apply lo .· ·" .. ,, •·.-. · TJIO. BROWN, 
He<" . 9:4t* "Editor :rnd Pro'f)rictor. Clev<•\nrnl. 0. 
lll.oney Lost. 
W AS JjOST, on M1..1 uday, Doc. 1st:, somen·hcre in Mt. Vernon, a sum. of .l\1011ey, supposed to be 
about$ lJO, which wns ,placed within tho 'fol<ls of a 
letlor, written on a half sheet of fuolscup po.por. lb 
tho package wci:o two note·s on the Lancaster County 
(Pa.) Dauk, one for $100, and tho olhet- · '$10) two 
SlO"s on the North ,vestern Bank of Vir,c::inio., a.ud 
tho bu.lance believed to he OLio mon·oy. '.l'ho fitldor 
will be liborfl.1._ly rewarded by lea.dng su.i<l. monoy with 
L. lIAnP•m, Banner Office, .Mt. Vernon, or with tho 
::iub6criber. near J3ladcusburg. ·-
Dec. 9:3t.* ANDREW McCAM,IENT. 
Times of holding Courts In Sixth 
Judicial Di!itl'lct. 
1r11E ST ATE OF Oa10, } I Alexander C. Elliolt, olerk 
Knox. County, ss. , of tho Court of Common 
Pleas within n.nd for said county, do horoby certify 
that tho following is a true copy of the order m:ule 
by the Judges of the Sixth Judicial district of s,iid 
State, and filed with me on the 1st day of November, 
A. D. 1856, to-wit: 
10 tlie Cler/.:. of lite Oourt of Conwum Plr•as 
and the .District Court of Kn o.c, County, Ohio: 
Tho undersigned Judges of tho Court of Common 
Plea.a of tho Sixth Judicial District, hereby order 
tha.t tho times of tho District Court u.ad Court of 
Common Pleas shall oorumeoco and be li eld iu tho 
.s.overal count.i.es in fai<l. District at the times herein-
after ~pocifiod. 
, DISTRICT COURT. 
In the county of Wayne on the 27th dny of April; 
In tho connty of llichhtnd on tho 18th of ;\fay; 
In the county of :Ashland-on tho 2ith daLy of May; 
In tho county of ~forrow··on thO ht dny of Juno; 
In the county •of Delo..wa.TO' on the 5th da.y of June; 
In tho oouat_y of Knox on tho' 15th day of Juue; 
In tho county of Licking •on ,thti' 26th <la,y.'of Juno; 
In the county of C-Oshocton on tliit' i":Jth ·Qf July; 
In the county of llolrnes .-00 tho 20th dny of July. 
COURT::! OF COMMON- 1•rn:xs-FrnST SUn.DIVJSJON. 
In the county of Kno.~, on tho 23d day of"Fobru-
o.ry~ on tho 31st <lay Qf .August, u.nd on tho 26th day 
of October; •··,··'· ''· . -4 ... 
In tho county of Licking on the 16lh day of Marcl1, 
on tho 14th day of September, and on the 23d day 
of November. · ' ,- .I. 
Jn the county of Del11ware OJl the 6th day of April, 
on tho 28th day •of Scptomber, and on tho 14,h day 
of December. · · ·· ·· 
SECOND 8UB-DIVX-1GN. ·' .. ... . • ..
In tho coun ty of Ashland oa the 16th day of Fob-
ruary, on tho 28th day of September, and on the 14th 
day of Dccembor. • 
In tho county of Rieb land on tho 2d day of March; 
on the 25th day of August, and on tho 23tl day of 
November. .. 
In the county of Morrow on tho 30th da.y of Match," 
on tho 14th day of Scpte,ubor, and on the 0th d:iy of 
Nuvembcr. 
THIRD SUB-llIVISTO:S-, 
In the county of Wayno on the 24th clny of Fob. 
ruo.ry, on tho 2.>th day of August, and on the 3d d~LY 
of November. 
In tho county of Ilolmes on tho 23d day of March, 
e,, the 14th day of Soplcmbor, and on tho 30th day 
of November. 
In tho county of Coshocton on tho 6th day of 
April, on tho 28th day of Soptombor OLod on tho 14th 
day of Docombc:-. 
. \Vit11ess our signa.turos this 1st clay of Novomhor, 
.A. D. 1S5G. JAMES S'l'EWART, 
!If. WELKER, 
R. C. llUlW. 
Croecrie11, fresh auU good, anJ. at unusun.l'.y low 
prices. 
Tio.'tdw·are, Quoonswaro, 01:i.ss, Nails, Paints, Oils 
OLnd D)'catuffs. 
Also, ii: splondi<l stock (lf Boots, Shoos, !In.ts, Ctt\lS, 
Book'(, Sta.tionory, (le. l.!'aru1iug Implomcnls_. llous1;; 
Furnighing Good:-1, Yankee Xotions, &c., &c .. in fact 
almost ovcry articlo of mcrchnnUiso wnnLod, which 
will bo solU a.t unusually low rutcs, for cu11h or good 
prod1ic·e . · I • _ -
'Iha good rioof)lo of old Knox an<l f!urround!ug 
.'Ulol....: - - • -
the t,iryc11t t1lock 1'.11 th e ci(lj, 
,vc a,re con:-:t.mtly receiving New Goods just fresh 
from importer~ and. mru1ufact.urors, which will not 




i~n ' • 
l"URNIRHJN"G GOODR 
A'f EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybn:,nd House, 
'"TIT lll'iRB mlLY ho found n.t this time, tho latest 
·· l·r styles cJf -C.Joths, Cns~imorOH anJ V~stings, ~ 
w ell :ts C\fcry t1·6shili tion of Gents' l!,urni~hing Goo<l.s, 
for salo clieup n.s tho chcupest, for ca.0h. 
Oc~. 28. 
R AIL,VAY Horso Power Thresht!rs anJ. Scporn.-tors. '£hose ma.chinos a.ro wnrnrnted to bo cn,... 
pu.ble of threshing auJ. separating 200 bushels of 
wbou.t por day with one spo11 of h orses and four meu. 
1'or snlo by E. R:SIIANKLAND, . 
Aug. 7:y. No. ~29, Wood.sL.,Pillsburgh, Pa}. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER-
WIIY ARE WE SICK? 
1 T bas been tho lot o~ the human r:wc to bo woi~h-cu ,lown by •disease and sutferiog. llOLLOW-
.AY'S PILLS aro spccia.Uy 11.dnptcd t<> tho relief of 
tho WBAh>lhc NERVOUS, th e DELICATE, and 
tho IN.PIRM, of all climes, ~tgcs, sexes, nnU con stitu-
tions. Professor llollowtt.y versonully supcrintonds 
tho n.u~nufoct.ure of his med ic in es in th'O UnilcLl Stutes 
and 'otfora th em· to ,a, free :tnd enlighloned pooplo, n.s 
tho bost rowody tho world evo1· SJ.W for tho rowoval 
of disoaso. 
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD 
·· 'fhcso fumou s Pills aro oxpre~sly con1bined to ope• 
rate on the islomach, Lhc lh·cr, the kidneys, tho lungs, 
tho skin, an<l tho howols, correcti11g1LDy Llcraug rn ent 
jl'I. their functions, purifying tho Uh,o<l, tho very foun-
tain of life, n.nd thus curing disease in nll its forms. 
.. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. · 
· Non.rly half tho hum:tn ra-co hnve taken thege Pills. 
It b:1,s lJeon ·proVed in all pn.rle of tlJe world, U1:1.t, no-
thin,... has been foul1g etfual t.o them in ca.sea of dieor-
dcrs°of .\be l·i,~or, dygp_e-psia, :l._?ld stomach co11~pl::d nts 
gonerully. They soon gi"e a be11l1hy tono to these or-
ganis, however much .,.d~~angs,~, ansJ. when ul~ othor 
moR.ni; haYe f:tiloiT . . 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
Many of the most <lc spotio Gov•ornments bavo open-
ed their Cu.-.tom llouscs to the introtlnctiou _,of these 
Pills, that they m1i..y become the m~clieine of the 1J.1:1s-
sos. Loarnod Coll egos adruiti.hae this urc<licino is tho 
best r emedy ovor known for persons of d <: licn.to h ealth, 
or whore tl10 sys tem bas been ~mpnirc!l, ns ita indgo-
:ra.tiug proportics never foil lo n.1for<l relief. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
I~ testimony ,.,oreof I ha.vo herounto sot my name 
[ · ] iin5l nffi.J<Od. tho ,c,.J of said Court, this 27th 
L . 8 • d,iy of Novombor, .A. D. 1S5G. 
No female, young or old, should bo· witl1out tltis col-
ebrulc1l modicinc. It corroct5 nnd r egulates tho 
monthly courses at all pcritJtl.8, n.cting in many ca.sos 
like a. clwrm. It is :ih:o tho bQstn.ntJ eafc-st 1h6diciac 
tb:it can bo given to Children of nil ngog, nnd for n.ny 
complaint; couscquoutly uo family should ~o ;,ithout ~- •.·. ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, 
:!)co. 2:4t. Clork K. ·c. P. 
, , Cautio1i~ 
it. I , 
llolloways Pills are the best remedy kno,M as 
tfte. World (01· the fvllowin[/ Di.:<eases: 
A::iUuuu, lluwcl Complaiuts, Cou~bs, 
ColJ.s, Cliest Diseases, COsti \fOnoss, 
AND ! 
GENTLEMEN'S FURN1SHING GOODS! •-. 
Cnroful:iy ond most p!'lrticnlRrly for thj :3 market ee.l 
IccteU, which they ·will se11 nt. pricds i1ovor befor 
known in thoso parts. ·' Iluit1g directly connected wi 
ono of tho lar~est and mo~t a.blu munufactoric, 
the East, the Peoµfo ,Viii at ouco pcrcoive that 
J1ave Lho fncilities or dOtu.inii1g :b:tr,:uins, nnd of 
liu~ them fully 25 JJIJr cc11t. cheO.pcr t!JJ.n they ca 
mtl!dO up hero . . ,,:we hn.vo made permanent nrt·a. 
men ts to have ·our 'godds manuftLctured expressly 
us ·· a.'ntl under~•tlfe suve rv ioion uf thoso counootet: 
wi'U1 us nntl thero'foro wo hn.vo no hesit:1tion whn,Lov 
t!r rn s:iymg 1 , ,rm't!'"---,,, • 
wl:Lys olfer tho bes t l-tt!ad_y.l\11\t"to' Cl0Lhi11g in 1,1t. Ver""": 
non; ·notwitht'ltanding·-thc a~crfrPn of our friondJ,r 
cQrnpetilor. In ca.utionin;r the publiu to bowaro ot 
Rochester Clothing, ht, ~hows up bis woaknoEs a, 
onco. Our uiti1.em~ Lero Ua.vo bcon ~ullci.l too loni 
lJy paying e.curbitcuit p,·irr.--ull wo :nik i:~ II fi.\ir tria~ 
a.nd def)' competition. But now tho wonl i.:1 "clown 
with nil uionopol.Y~" ;·Compe tition is tho lifo of 
tr:ido;"·g-ivo c,·cr_ybody n. ohanl~C to hu.v as cho:\J~ ail 
Lbey ('t1n; all wo curo for is t.u 111t1ku u.n honost hv.1..oa; 
a.utl givo s~fo.;fadion. 
Cowo une, come u.ll, n.nd jmlgo ror yourselvos.-
Sa.n, your 25 per cent. by Uuyiti_g" of 
.J. liPS'J'EIN & BRO. ·-
P. S. 1Vc hod1no desire to ontcr into any controi 
vor.sy, and thorcfor_o is~uod no h:uul-billfl, but witsheJ. 
tho poop lo to be umpire, and be conviucc1l. nut our 
bu::!inost-:1 noighl?or forgollin_s; tile jusL Amr.ric:u1 prin~ 
ciplo, "Live' anll ·1ot livu," nnU nut. devour .:loll , ru 
tbu.t is too muci:1 lho nature of a ,vblf, hns u~t)U rn 
flauunaLury la,ilgunrrO with the iutt\1JL to inju-rrl u.s, l\nd 
to rnislcn.d the public u.t l1t.rgc. · 'We lca,·o it for limb 
to. show th:it odr Goods ai-o st:.tplo, finu n.hd rolin.blo! 
J'ruth mwJI prevctil, Jjo Btu·o anll givu u:J a Ot1.ll-tO 
exa,wino at laa.sL-n8 nll o.ro \\•arnintcJ. to iit n11d 'noa 
to rip. J. K J; llRO. 
Oct. 21:tr. 
l'l\llllJ,Y GUOCERY. lo 
"'l'IT L. SMI'l'Jl, Jato of thll firm or Fuu.ier di 
, .,, • Smilh, '\voold re~pcQtlully nnnounce to hi• 
frionrlis R.n<l tho public gonon1Hy. 1hat' he biLS opoued, 
onu doot north o-l lly<lo .. ~ i: oung·s ,1 owolry store, & 
l i'n.roiJ)' Gn')cor)' Store,'whcto llo \;,ill J<oop const.an tly 
011 l1t\uU a choice and fr0Bh supt1lY uf ovor_yLhing us1;1 .. 
ful fountl in \mch ,ju ~et.a.Bli1:;lum:n1 t. 
Choico Fu..uily Flour, Co.ffuc, Sugar~, Ton.s, Spice, 
Giugor, iutJi~o, 'l'obt1ccos, Sugur Cured lla111Y, Soap, 
Starch, :\ta.ckcrcl, ,vhite ll'i8b, d;o. nnll in fact, O\'Cry 
arti cle uirn nlly 10 bO fo'untl in ·i\ wo~ 1·ugululo<l grocorf 
Cit."ish piLid 10r Butter, Eggs,· J3o~wax, c.tc., and 
ovory 11..rliclo of countryl)rctJ.uco a.d:1ptoiJ to tbu gro.: 
cery trn.d~, ta.kon a,t it::1 highe1:;t murlrnt vnluc, in ox• 
~ban~e for grocorit.1.::1. Uivo wo a c:lll. rrorms cn.Hh. 
Sept. 9. W. L. S.Ml'rll. 
$7,387,00 
In Gifts Co1· the I•coplc! 
Valut\ble REALE TAT!'.;, Splenrlid Jl. esi<lence8; 
Watches, Books, &;c., in Gifts for the l'eople I 
Only 7,387 CerLiucates to Le issued I 
EVERY CERTIFCA'fll '£0 DP.:.\W.A PBIZE ! ! ! 
NO BL.\.N KS. 
TIIIS is llle mo1-1L liborn.J and criuitn.blo Gift Enter-" prise c..,er offoroJ to tho public. Tho payment 
of ON!, DOLLAll will outitle Urn contributor ton: 
certiOcfilo of nit'lubershi)) in ihi!l Girt Union,-nnd to' 
euch gitt 11s ,:;hall i~ tho distril1u~ioo1 bo n.,warUoU to 
its number. 
·, ,. CAI'ITAL, $7,337-Gll'T~, $7,387. 
· A cleRr Tiilo and Wnrrnnty Deeds gi~on for •11 ths 
llC'al E~tnt3 Lhltt moy be drnwu. 1 
The Drnwi.1g ro,- tbe a.w,hl o! Pri:r.oe will bo had 
9n :ib., •t dny uf J1' uory, lS~7 . ·' 
' P~n~ons'n.t any di.st.once hy rorwnr<ling the money 
by mail, with tboir n.tl<lres.:J, will 1.ta.vo Codifi.ca.tea im-
llHHli:Llely r ctul'nC<l. -
All rnonoy \~ ill bo dcpo~ilo<l in tho Dank and r 
turn('d if the drawing docs not t..1ko place. 
'J.'Llo uurler15igne<l trusts thnt his standing in th• 
community furni~hcs it. isuOiciunt ~uarnnteo to thoirt" 
who Know hi 111, tlia.t ev~ry i::U pulutiou herein contn.io-' 
ed will be fully nfld ho!lorably fultillc'1-'-n.nd to 1uch' 
alJrond o.it m:1y <lo~iro iuform:1.tion uu thi1:1 point, li• 
coi11t1~rofcr to certific:itos bolow : "'· 
l.ioing rcqltos tcd to givo a Rtutomont of tho ch,na,c ... • 
tor R-nJ sln.nding of 'l1homo.s 'l'urncr, ,'f'ho is about, a1 
we n.re infor111od, to engage in • itu important on tor-
prisc, which m1Ly rcquiro thn!. lJi:-1 cha,rn.cLor 13hould 
l,o knOwfl a,Lroild-we woulU stty tll:it itr. 'furner 
hns for tuany yon.rs L6cn i'L re si4lOnt of this tQwn, an-i 
,,•ell kuown as n._ gcnt1'enu1n of upright nnd bonoru.ble ' 
cbura.clcr, untl wo ha.vu nu hesitaliou in tttLying tha.t" 
tho fulle!-it eon Jidcnce mny bo pl1tc1.1d in tho ftt..it.h .... 
ful :>nd houornblo fnlfithueut·of oil l1i s 11n,lertukin11:a. 
J. J. G RLlsY, Prob1>to-Juugo, 
S ILAS llOLT, 
JOIIN SHUNK. 
MERCHANTS and all other persons iire horoby notffiod not to furnish my wi fo with auy arti-
cle wha.t.eve.r O!) _my ac~oufit,Jvithout:..~ny writt~n o~~ 
cler, otherwise I shall in solf.protcetiob contest their 
' claims. IIOSMER CURTIS. 
Dyspepsln Diu.rrhoo:i, DropBy. 
Dol.Ji lity, ' Ji'cvo: n ..nd Aguo, l 1~enmlo Compl'ts 
Hca<lnches, IuU.igcstion, Jnfh1 e nzt1, 
Tho mombon or this Sooioty will moot in D:Ct Gil -, 
cacl, on tho 25lb <lay of Docomber, tu appoint throo 
disinlorostcd men to clislributo the Gifts by lot. • 
Any one ,tt~hing to bcuoo'lo a, me1111Jor cn.11 do eo· 
b'y sondin.; Ono Dollar by m:li l or otl'orwiso. Ad. 
Doc. ,1:4t. 
- •Wnt,· SeJiuclnnan &. -n1·o•s. . , 
I.ithog:e.phic. Drawing. Engraving and Printing 
gsTABLJ8HMb~'l', · ("¥nr1ter 'J'hird an.cl .Afad.:et Street, 1 itt11l.mr,rfh, ·.Pa. 
InUamma.tion, Yc11 creal Affoc- ,vonus,all kinds 
Stono nnd Gnwel, lions Jnwur{l ,vcakll't! 
Liver Complu.inls, Sccun<lary Symp-LownessofS11ir-
l'ilos, toms, its. 
uro ss 'J: URNER & CO., 
lift. Giload, Morrow County, Ohio. 
25 casks trn.co cha.ins. 
300 dozen shovols, spades and forks. 6282 
Marlin Wallier. 
Dun's Mrnc.iNTILE CoLLEOE, 1'1TTSB)Jll (}Il.-
rrhis ins}iuti01_1 bas been -for many year~ 1:onduct-
ed by the author of Duff's book•keeping, a work 
,vhich every uusiues~ man who aspires to the high• 
67Zl esiaim ofan honorable merchant's ambition should 
read; and every :,ccountant who disires, speedi ly, 
Ji(. GR.U' F. D. ltl.H~ lNG.ER. T. J . Git.A.l!'F F IRST premiums for Lithography awM,loil by ~be I'enn. and Ohio Sta.to Agricultural Societies, 
1852 185:1 n.nd 1855, also first premiums of Allo-
ghe;y Cou~ty .Agricultural Socioty, 1853, 1854 fl.Ud 
•e-* Sol<l nt, tho M!l.nufactori oi:i, of rrofossor IIOLLO -
vr ._\ Y, SO )fo,itlou Lano, Now York, and 24-1 Strand, 
London, by n.ll rc speota.ble Druggi.-.l.3 tllld Do t1lcrs in 
1\.ledicino throughou.t tho Uuitod Stn.tcs, anJ. the civ-
ili1.ed ·wo1'1.d,in box.es, at 25 cons, 62.;!; cents, and one 
dollar o:1ol1. 
Tnos Tun:sEn, Gcner:tl Agont. JI 
Tickets nmv bo had in lilt. Vernon, ofR. N:"Rin-
drickij & J. ,v. Donu.vin; n.111.J. a.l lh·ctlorluktowu o i" 
Georgo Glosser and B. Murphy. 200 " hoes. 5000 gross wood scrot\-·s. 
500 Uozon butts nnd hinges. 
100 " door locks, assorted, with many otbor 
joods too numerou s to mention . 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
ov. 21:y. 
52 \Voo<l ~~t., Pittsburgh, 
•l doors nbovo St. Cliurlos llotcI; 
3. Waync ..... : .... 2ns· 
Holmes ... ...... 1328 
Coshocton .••..• 25-13 
64.91 
Wm. SumplP.. to reach the first class in his profess iou, should 
2700 study. A few lessons, from the author of such a 
1975 work, will do m01-e to devclo_p this capacity oftbe 
2201 ~ommer.cia.l studen.t, than . the ... mo~t .Prolr'},C~ed 
_ , rnstruct,on from common tco.chors.-.'llor1H1ig 
6876 Post. 
Graff, Rei~ini:-er &. G1·atl~ 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
No.124 \Von<l11t,·eet,. Pittsbu,r!Jh, Penn., 
l\iT A.L'<UFACTORERS of cooking stovos, coal nnd 
l.11 wood stovos, Pfi:rlor stoves., hu.llow-)Yfil"C, plain 
a,tal fancy grates, phl 10 and faney icndcrR, saJ. ;m<l 
dtJg irous, port.ablo forgos, .sug:a,r kottloB, tea. kettle~ 
s lovo kettles, wa.gvn l,uxc,:;, &o. Nov . .21:y 
1855. Doc. 2. 
. Leatl1cr. 
A LA.ROE stock of solo a.nd upper Lon.Lhor, Kip aud Calf S.kins, j U8t fl co ,~u U nt.l for i:m.lo b_y 
tie1; ao _l\llLLljltw WllITE. 
fi-.. Thero is a considorablo saving by ta.kin6 tho 
lnr~cr s ize::t. 
, N. n. Dirodi~ons for tho guitl :lui:\oof110.l1enhin--ov-
Q ·y diwi.uor a.ru u.ffi::rn~ Iv c"cb 1Jv.t, ,Joe 18:ly 
Nov. ll:5t. 
New At-rival. . GENTS, now is t.ho tiwo, if you wiint, n, gooll at.U,1 :T uf ololhcs, go~ up in tho Int~•• sivlo, ca\ll :,t . 
Oct, ~3. · l:ll':;T!l!.N .t; lJl\0'):j ~ 
---------------------1 ,UHfr.;L ISC·\J';L. ~. B GALL'SUd. . 
J1,rael &. "1alu,a!u~ . 
AttorncY11 at L"w & Solicitcra in Chancery, 
)IT. \"J;R ~ ON. OJil'J. 
OFTICE.-Tlir-00 doors Soil th of the 1lunk. 
'"t- ~ 30:n·. 
·w:u. Dt:1tn.i1.-:, 
.A. :tor'U?y a.nd Oo,msel,or at La,~, 
MOUNT VELRNON , OHi::"), 
~ Office .1 M1Ber'a Ttloch, in thci room formerly 
•~>;"'d Uy llnn. J . h. Milh•r, Maio~,. dee 25 
JOilN AlJA\.lS, 
Attsrnoy at Law and. 1fotary P ublic, 
OFFICE-I~ WAnn's NEW ncaoi:-w, 
Jlou nt Yernon, Ohio. 
Uor. I Uf. 
Orlin 'l'hu1·ston, 
( Su~CCA!J11r to Oen,rr,t Geu1·:re ttr. Aforgan.) 
A '1•·1• tHt l'IIEY .4.'I' I .A U ', 
MOU,T \"El<,ON, <]Jfn' ~e -
OFFTCE- On Mnin street, in tbe s:i--
f ntly o~eup~ed hy Oc_n . .Morg"-~ to Collections, nnd 
~ -.:pecrn.l nttcn_t1r'i,un,1 ,varrant11. dc·c 11 
cbt:,ini" .1! Poo'I';•------------
- ,\.. C. l\1. KE L SEY 
DENTIST, 
O..,"G.~ nq l,ert/i'Jfore on OamMe;· Street . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO . 
A LT.., op~rationa wfl.rrnntB ll, nntl none hut the lie~t 
.J..~ 11-rnterials tucd. ,nth n.n ex.pcrienco of 1-t 
7 1;:a.r:i: con~t:rnt pr.::ictice. nnd nn ncquai u tn.ncc with all 
tho lta-te isuprovcments in the nrt. ho flatter~ himself 
capa.blo of gh·iug entire ~n.th-faction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale n.nd Ret!lil Dealer in 
F,;,r1 ,Silk , Pnnama, 1Vnol and Pam fe rrf llatR &, Caps, 
limfl>rolla s, Carpet na~s; 
B O OTS AND ~H< > J,;::, , 
. Also, Dealor In Furs. 
AT the vid st:\lit1 of S. l'. Voorhies, 2 dootil' 15ou tb of Jnmos Jl"'or~e·~. 
Mt. Veru,10, 1\lny 5:tf. 
D<'nHsfry. 
G .R. McKOWN, Re1"-i1!~11t Dcnt i~t. 
• will nttenil to ull the v:iri ,u,- tna-·[l'Pi:Jll•laji~ 
a ipulationa per at11ing t o tho profo~bion, 
en reu.~onr.1Jle tt-r1ui:1. 
~ ALL OPEP.A'rroxs ll'ARRAXTED~ 
Office, No. l au,l 2, Wo.rd'FI 8uildinMs, 2ti floor, cor. 
nu !\fa.in nnd \ '"iue strneta, oppo~itc ,,:oo<hrnrd':-
lllock . Entranec tk.e sttine a~ tu Daguerrcuu f;flllery . 
M t. Yt.'rnnn. Ohio. .JuJ_r )0:1_\'. 
D U. . D . P. SHAN.NON, 
Physician and Surgeon,, I NFOlt.lIS tho eiti1.en5 of .Mt. Yernon, o.nd t,he pub. l ie gcme rn.lly, tbnt he h:, i;t r ornon.!d bis office to 
the son th ea!'lt cornH of ~fain ft.lHl Chc~nut ~ts .• where 
ht- mn.y be found at aH times wb~ not professionally 
a bsent. 
Re::sidenco on Cbei:nut ~t •~it, n. 1eW doota tn.~1 or 
tho "Bank / ' dee 21, '!>~ 
W . I ' • IIAttT, 
Carriago and Sign f ainter, Paper H anger, &c 
lfOU:-.T 'ff!lt.'(0:-i, Omo. 
S ITOP-Lo,·ori<lge'.s old 6tund, \rest street, nen.1 
tho Depot. ~cnt. 2. 
R EillOVAL ! 
~"{T.E hn,-.·e remm cd the Centrnl Ba.nk to our ncu· 
1 f 1"0010, on )lniu street one <lC.1or ~onth of the 
public &quaro and directly oppflsite rhc Kenyon H ou~e. 
J. C. J:,\:l.!Slff d, CO. 
J1.,1ly 15 1il56:tf 
11·0Jl,\1'-'S l'UIK,u. Tl~,H~. ~l"_1111y nnrl Labor eu,•..-t'-tl, by ui;ing tho 11. U . .:\tl1e.,' Geru.rn n Chemical l~r.,~ivi:o Sonp. 
&O bo:tJJ~ n-l whvlcfu.-le, :1t. m·inufo.""fUTC'r's price, nt 
,Tuly Q. W AJ1X ER ~II LLER'8. 
llucha11:u1 , ud F1·en1o n t. 
T HE frh.!r. lis nncl n,lvoci,tf's 11f the~e C'anrHd,itcs 
. f1\r tl1e l'rc&itlen<'y ore ectively cnµ:aged in the 
cta.wpnis;n pr,·paridory ti> the comic:,; eh::c-tion, flY1d 
t':lo :-uh:rcriber~ nro hu_.:ily employcil in prm·idjng for 
·r.c u·dastancling <,f "tl.Jo IBD~~c~,'' and to that end 
......-ilv,y :,rt now prcpnred to furnh;h them with BOOT$. 
!SHOE.' snd HOS f.EltY, of superior quality, n.nll o.t 
l.i(' ven· lowc.;t cash pricPs. 
Rep ~o MTJ.LER & "IVTTITE. 
'\'t' , 'I' . HASSE'l" l' , 
GROl'ER. 
irAt doo r no r th of J. E. , voodbridge 1s Store, 
)f.\l~ STJU:f'T. lfOf!!',T VEUSCN, omo, RESPECTFULLY in\'itos the nttenti<in of Con. P-uu•~r~ both in towo ftnd county t,• hi!!! gencru.1 
or.--rttb'"-lt-~ a,vcertu"s, '£ca-, ,:n•f Cuuloct1unery. 
!\'ov. 4::{m. 
Int1•1·0, <"d l'iJ·'-1('1H of' ]J~asu1·i11i; 
aud Cutliug l,adies' Di·esses. 1\1 {:S.~ I.. M. PJ:;TJ;;RS infMlllS the Ladie• uf Mt. l"t.·rnon nnd \"icinity, tlrnt ~hu has opened u 
lJn.Hi~ .,lttking Shop, nt the L} hrnnd Houi-o. on i\fai11 
Blrcet. where she is 1,rt)l!\Tcd nt nll time lo cut und fit 
ht.!ique wni:,t~, of nli l,imh1. ,-Icnk~, m,uitilln~ of rhe 
i,oet fo~hioaublc< ~tyle. To Ln.diuti wi,•hin!! tc, learn 
1~ now sp,tem of ct1tti11g drcsgcs, puhlie pt\.lrcnngc 
re!-pectfull_y t<Olidteil. 0C'L t-:t 
,J. ;\;('(;Olt:lll(;ii, 
U NDERTAKER . 
YIN'O h('luµ;ht out tho cntiro :stock of W"illi:tm 
c'rtJ5fl(llt, formerly Pndcrtaker of :\lt. Vernon, 
, prepare,\ to n.ccomrootlato all who may wnnt either 
- ~ne or nttendnnro with the Trt.•nr~c, and will keep 
.... , anfl make to order Comns of nll i-iztJ~ nn rl th!• 
n~. with pricos corrngp1m(liug: to the qun lit.r . 
,pin Clnrk's sn.sh foctory, at tho foot of" Vine 
ncur tho dr>por. jan. 9:tr. 
1-'R.t.i\'KLI .~ liJOliSE, 
.~ EP. OF IIA.IN A.SD i"RO~T STllt:CTS, llT. VEfiNO:'f, O. 
C. F. DRAKF: ...... ......... .. .... .. ............ Pnor'n. 
,.) E.~PBCTFULLY inform!! his friC'nrls nnd thu pilh-
A..""\. lie th!lt ho ha~ taken tho uhovo ''"ell knnwn 
lfotcI, f~mncrly kept b:,- hi::i father. C. A DnAKJ,:, t1.11d 
hns fitle ll it up in tho b!'st !'"tJh~. for the comfort nntl 
1,coomrno1httic,n c,f trM·elc:-"' And l.wnrdor::1. Hy l'llriet 
a ttention to bm:inos!:!, low \-,ill~, a.nd ~oort fore, I Olll 
d etermi11r,J to Kive satisfaction to :ill whu favor 1ue 
"'ith tlrn!r patrunage. 
June 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
LYBR \ND HOU::;E, 
8:'f M..\.I~ STIH.:LT, YOC:-i1' V ERN"O:S, Oll IO. 
HE};ay "!i"Ait~ER, ......... ..•.. ... • l'RoPllrnTon. 
lI A \°I .\"G loasod th-0 abo,-c oH nnrl well-known 
_ Pul,lic Hou.!c, I rospectfull! infor n my fr ion<l~ 
a ?id tr:~n,ling public thut I um p:.c-pnrotl to cmtortah1 
a.ll those who mo.y favor mo with their patl'onago lo 
huir entire ri:lti~faotiun. Tlio Uou8'e hat! I.wen thnr -
«w:;hly ronll"va.tN!, re-paintc.(1 and re-fu;uishoc.1. Eve-
try thing thr · '•rket c.ffllr<l.:", that 13 ~c:i:,oaahlo nnd 
~-.tr11l, will bo .. a,•~,l up fur my gucEt:t in the best 
111:vle. l ,voulJ. io,·ito the pn.ln,nngc of the <;ld p:u. 
r l?'l.5 ur t~:c lh,use ~n,1 tbo pul.ilic in gcncrtl.1. 
,c~y 2.1:tf. H. \I" ,I r..XF:ll. 
~if. Vern o n Female 
S'iiliE:::Vll:-E'.l..cVw" r'ID... ".I&:"• ].I U ..• ;:. :'If.ft:$. R. R. SLO.\ N", 1'01:ipcctfuily n.nnounce 
.l~ tut.la, pubHc, thattbc Spring Scssi1Jn of this In· 
tt-tituiion •,fill opou on tho ht Moncl.ly of Pehnrnry. 
T~o s<'ho,_11 roo1us aro crtla-r,2;:etl !lnd n.n n.dditio11al wing 
to our dwt:!iljug is eroi;tod for tho recoption of n. few 
_y:u:-:g l.1.J:o~ into our fa1nily •. Aided by a ?Orps of' 
11 -:i:.p.;riilncet.l t-e:l.c-hers, wo prom1so n. couri'Ce of rnatruc. 
tion c:;:teu:i:in, in both tho substa.ntinl and ornruaontal 
b~·!lr~rllt!, with all tho facilities requisite ton. thorough 
a,";l.d fit-; ~;! .:l ellucathn. This Institution, fo.vorn.bl)' 
~ltt.at::,•l h:. n central and y et rotirod part of the city; 
in one of tho moat pleasant and healthy localitie• in 
th3 Sw.to. i.i commonJed to tho public patronagu.-
Those Je!,:iring a. pla.co in our family sbouhl mako ear-
ly nr,plic:nt.ion. For further informntion, as to terms 
tantl p:i.rticulnr~. u.pplicnnts wilJ bo f\orn isbed with a 
"npy of our Annu~l C11.tt~lo~uf'. Jl\.n. 16:tf. 
Fall Can1palg11. 
THE l:1rgost, richo,t nnu choupest (forca,h) variety wo c,1eJ offered iu this market, just oponmg.-
f:;l>.n.wlEI , Clon.kft. a.ntl 'Inlmas. Satinets, Cloths and 
Qteaimcrcs, s.il other nicctius usu0,lly kept and ;norc 
t oi:- . B-.;!,t c,f b.lr_gni-:is to bo ha.J of 
O,:. 21. EPERRY & CO. 
NOT.lCE. 
l Lt ptr:;ons inrlobtod to tho subirnribcr, o:i book J.l.. a.ccuuut or otherwise, will ploase ~n.11 and settle 
b,v p=s,ymeot or not&. Persons h!.t.ving claims against 
hi• ,nU p!o.i,e pro,ont them for settloruent. Ac• 
tonnt, OHl<l he eott!ou, mu,. s . .t(OltTON. 
!>fay:tf. • 
Attention ),'armers a nd Garde n e rs . Q UPElt fre~h Hocho:!Lcr GurJcn n.nd .Flower ::,cods 
U for l 85C by tho poLmd, pint i\Ud t1ma.ll pa.po r .:t, at 
wblllds~Je an'd rolail at \\' AUN.Elt i\IILL.h:H.'S. 
.-\pr. 8. 
1.s;-.u. 
Nl,W aocl Cheap Goods, ( ·'nuff ccd,") nt . Apr. i2 . I~ AttN isR .)lfl,LER S. 
D 1.i.L Ll".t\U Cloth a tile best imported, kcµt by 
.l) Oet. 2~. _ ' _ _ Sl'EitRY .!; CO:.. 
BrnLE Society De pository with Oct. 21!. SPERRY &: CO. 
;.\lT. VEJ{NO_ ' BUSiNE::-S. 
0\1~ rum~ V.\Sll STORE? 
Ci:UTIS &, c·111.UtlRERLiY, 
,\'uccc1u101·s tu C1 1 1·ti~. Gl'frnt &· f!<J., 
fl A YE b ken tlrn rnom formerly orcupi.ecl l1y Bcnrn l\:. j,[en.<1, on :\-lain stre'Jt. where they in-
t e nd kr,cping on h::ind H jl;Cnornl n:-i~ortmeot of 
Dry ( ;uod~, Be.:-.t '1"nmH11 f~rocr,l"ie-., Crock• 
crv \l'fu·p• lloots and Shoe~ .. 11::tt~, &c. , 
Wbicb thoy will tiell as chrtt.p 1?.:-i the cheapest, for 
ca!h ot m,,'.-it kind:: of conn t ry prochice. \Ye will pa}' 
CR:-h nt nll time~ f,)r fft}nt{ u11ll11;r, l,1•ttl'r. l\fn:'' 27. 
BOOTS, SH05':S ,t.ND LIU.'i'Hi,ll. 
E. S. s. ROUSE & so~ 
IIAYE ju::i:t r eceived, in nd<lition to their former 11:tuck, a perfoct uvulnncb of ..s:C, 
Buots, Shor~, G11iter-., H...!l'Wr"esc~t n.nJ np"! 
Of nll eorts a.nt.l sizes, adaJ•l~'1 
proncbing season. -.u.i::.o-
•• ,.; AN D UPPER LCATilER, 
- , cnch :rnd American Calf Skins, Calcutta Kips, 
Splits, 1\Io-roccos, Liuin~~, Bin(lings, and a..11 sorts of 
Shoe }'iodin~s, Shoe Kit, &c., &e. 
Always on h~nd, Lnst11:, Boot-Trees, Shoe Nail.:i: 
nnd Pegs of all sizes, Umbrellas, Notion!, Hos iery, 
Olovet, &c. 
Mt. Vernon. Sept. 16, 1856. 
'GILLIAM & IlA YNES, 
8ADlll,E ANll II \HJV1,;,.;s ,lJ-H{ERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
Op-pn1Jitt! I/re Centntl Bank, 
!f1'. Yf:RN O~, O. 
H AYINO rcce·nt1y purcl.rni;erl tho Saddlery nnd l.larnos.s cstablh-hm~nt of E. Lylm.r1=er, would 
r~~p ectfully announ ce t o the citizens of .Knox eoun-
t;y, thnt we intcud to keep un lrnnd a g~ncral i't"f'Smt. 
n.10nt of Saddlery, Hnrne::.s. Bridles, Halters, Whips, 
Collar::;, and tlven·tbing s1pporlaiaing to our business, 
which wo a.re prcpnred to soil upon tho mo!t 1·ouson . 
ablo tC'rms. ,ve keep none but good workme-n, and 
tlierefort:! CRn 1carrant mu nwrk. 
ll_y ~ foir system of deal1ng. und strict attention to 
bui,;ine.:,~, we hope to merit n fair share of public pat-
r111rn~o. j/:.:1:r' Particulur attculion given tu the w.rn. 
ufacture of fino llnraess . 
GILLIA~I J; HAYNES. 
An ~. ?6:)'. 
S . O . HE.4.()11, 
.A TTOIINEY .AT LA IV, 
OJI I-A:.i-:«':rr«t1"'5T-""'2'9r1T :ux:z::c..~· 
1\11'. VERNON BUS!J\TES"S. 
S1u,·eylng, PlaUing , &.c. 
PBTtSONS bn.dnrr busineS.!- with the County Sur -,·cyor, or wanting Drafting. Plutting, :wknowl. 
mcmt uf Deeds. &;c .. will fine] the Su.rvovor's office in 
Judg~ ~Iitln"5{ block. corner of i\f ain and Yine streets-, 
in tho room o-rcr the 'centrnl TI:1nk. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWfS', Snrnyor K. ·c. 
"Face Hie iuus ic ! " 
Pianos, Melodeon~\-to:O d 
A ND .. a few .. of ... ~hll:-e beantiJ\1l __ j}Utnrcr's prices. MELO-PEAN,~. for ••/ti! to furnish the abo,·e 
Tho _subscriber )t1.,.,.ft-le n•r~· hcst qunlity, in tone 
named _lf!~lt'lpricCs fo-,\•er th i: n they have ever been 
n~f] ,fin• thif place. 
Call at the room. over tho Centra.l Hank. in Jndg~ 
Miller's building, corner of Mn.in n.nd Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:t~. D. C. L EWif' . Agent. 
NEW D .4.f.WERREA.i'.W GA L i;Eit.V? J AMES JACKSO~ respectfully informs the c iti-zensof :\It. Vernon and vi.-:inity, that be bas resumed 
his former profession n.s n. Dnguo .ren.n Arti !:it~ :ihd 
bus located in the "Ilrown Building," on :\fain street, 
immediately over the Auditor and Trea~urer's offices, 
where he is prepared to t!tko like nesses in a supe r ior 
style of n.rt. and a.t pricos that cannot fail to give sat-
isfaction. H o in\·ites his fri ends to give him a call. 
i\f iu. 4:tf. 
AlUBROTYPE~. 
T ITE ~ubscriber, who lrns long been engaged in 
..the Dnguerreotypo business, anrl is still prepared 
t6 do all ,vork in that lino of hu siues&, equal, if not 
superior to· nn1r, "EnFt or West, N r-rth or Sout-h," 
would respectfully iu,ite tho attention of the public 
to bis new ~tyle of pictuTes, tnken 011 glass. 'fbey 
a.re Cnr sup·erior to the best D~t.guerrootypos. They 
are soft and beautiful in tone, are not re Versed in pn:-i-
tion. and being taken on glass afe e~coedingly bril-
liant, and are pe,feclly disti1ict in any angle. Th.e9 
11ci:er can fade. 
Think not'tb"eso impressions by nnture's hand made, 
1.'bough slrndo w:!i they nte. will like s-bndtlws fade: 
No! wh"n the film of death has long dim'd the eye, 
And the beauteous Hr, in t-h'B dust called to lie, 
8TUA1tT's Amhrotypes will then mock a.t decay, 
And he um fre~h awl fair as they beam to-day. 
ll!D-- 1'&rms reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. s. 
SPHI\G .\\D st:mlEH GOOUS, 
BE .UJ _&, ME ,ID, 
T IT.\NKFUL "fo'r ·tb o libcrn.l patn,niigo heretofore recei\·cr1, beg leave to announce to their numer-TIT ILT. tttt~nd to all bu ... iur-~~ entrustl'd to his t'3re. OW.i friend~ and cu:::;torners, that they ha.vo removetl 
fl Otn.co autl rc~i.4le,uce-tli J)lillor's building cor- to the lurg-e and elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner l,f ~_i :.1i n :Lile) Yin e Streets. . ucr of i\-1:iin nml Gumbicr strcet8, wh'ere they have 
Also, 18 a.gent for the F:irmers Union T~!l~rn.nce opened one of the la.rgest. rif'hcst, hnnd:.orne.st an<l 
Corr~pany, At he n!-. R~11dford count_y. Pa., w_1111mmre I he:-itstoeksc,f goo<ls C\·er brought to this murkl't, pur. 
ngts.10:-=t. loE~ 1,y fire. farm l~ropt•rty, Dwc:llmJ?i:i, our- c·ha~ed within the last few clays in the eity of New 
hom,('t~, ~t~rc~, and other bu:ldinA's, gnods: w~r~~ t!nd York, n.t th{\ lowest priec:i. 
ANO ACTING JUSTICP: OP THY. PEACJi: , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~1cr~lrn"!1J.1zc, on as fi.~vor:~hl c terms as: c1n.r s1m1lnr Our stock cou!ti :- ts nf 1.1. littl e of e\·e-ryt"?:Liiig in the 
lU~litut1on. Ca~b C1.qnt.al ~200,000. Lni:i.- e~ prompt. J tltY ~oous t.lN r, 
ly niiju:ateil nnrl paid. I\fay 27:tf. Such n.8 Drc!s Silks. of n.lJ CP!or~ and st;le~. Delaines, 
TI"a1· ft~ifh .En~lanll .. falked of! Challie~, Rera;;c,s, Poplins, Bro<'ndcs. Moir Antique, 
BUT JOH~ i\'lcJ;\.TYI-U,: &, Co .. in orclor to direct Lilwns. ;\Iu$li ns, Embroideries, Trimmings, R.iborns, t-he -p~tblic mind frnm the horrors of war, will L:ices, &.c, &:c. Al .. o, 
011 or '1llout th o 20tL of )l :m·h .18:j6. open for exhihi- DOr ','1T IC GOO ·S, 
lion, a. L~rge ar.<l Splt!nilirl stoek of new goods, at the Embracing (~inghai..,s, Mu$lin11, l>loached and un-
Nortvn corner. VJJJ)O!!ite Wurtl en & Burr. blen.clletl, Ticking:;, .Stuff for pants, ..t-c., &c. 
Our ,t,,ek will be com~o,e•l of Dry Go,,d•, Groco- (; J.OTIIS. 
rfo!-l, lfonlwnre. Queeni:,1Vore, Boot:-, anr1 Shoe::i. Our stock of Cloth~ i::i la.rgo a.nd of a. very ~uperior 
,ve Rhn ll cttlopt the ont:i price or uniform Eyi:item, qun.lity, includin~ the best iu·t icles of E11glish, French, 
treat .:111 nliko. ,vc hnn~ hou~ht ou r ~uods cheap for Uerman and American m:inufoeture. 
cash. nnd we can r.nu will ,oil thorn cheap. C .\ ltl'ETS. 
We ,-.Ul take buttt)r, egg~. fo1.t.thcrs, beans, driod I mmediately o~er our ~tore wo hnve R. room nppro-
fruit, rn::~, printed expressly for tho exhibition an<l sale of Car-
Hood hitching po,:,t.11 t\ie. If you wn.nt to save mon- pets. In our stock will be foun1I 1~hree Ply, Super 
oy cnme to the no'""'' :.tore of Int;rain, Ingrain, Vcaitian tind ~tair Carpets . 
'L,rl" h 11:tf. .TOil\' 1 lcTXTYnE & Co. GitUCEIUES. 
,ve ~hall keep on hnnd o. goud :.iitock of Family 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. Groc-erie~, the bt:s t i.Uhl freshest that can be found in 
"\VH L'J'ES, 
J1'hnUwllc rrnd retr:•·t dffllers in f?o,,kJJ . Strr.tionary, 
C lie«p f'ublfratiuw,, i.1lH1Jif'al l1u1tr11ments, 
S!,eet )lusic and Pa~(!"Jj Gnocbr. COUNTRY ~IEHCllANTS, Pedlar,, and Deniers will find it ad\.·nnta.gcous to call at Whito·i:, nn<l 
examine his .::tock, whieh will be sold to the tra.de &t 
unusually low ra.te::1. No. 2 Miller huilUlni;. 
~nv l:l. ~IC:"IJ op Bw TfooK. 
market. 
We rleem it unnecessary to go into an enumeration 
of our !-toc k, as we prc::1u111e purchasers willba,·o tho 
goud sense to sec and judge for themselves, withont 
any p11fling an<l blowing on our part. We invito all 
tho world and tho ·'rest of rnnnking" to call a.'" oar 
e·s tahlisbmont, and WC' will be lrnppy to show thorn 
wbnt wo h~WQ for sale. IlE.A ... \1 k :\l EAD. 
l\:lt. V ernou, .Mny 27. 
F ..... 
COi\iMCRICA L COL LEGES. 
Superior St reet , Clevel and. Ohio, and Main St. , 
Buffalo , N. Y. 
. • DIRECTORS. 
Ilnn. J. R . OmmYos, Pres. CHAS. G. FI~NEY, 
' · ll lR,\M G n tRWOLD, " Lnn1s Asn1-1:Ews, 
H R. E:1rTcncocK, Prof. SAlll,. ST. Jon:s-.., 
" N . S. Tow.NSE!iD1 E. F. GAn.onn, Efq ., 
,v. F. O-r1~. Esq., CYRUS P1tE~T1ss. Esq., 
W. J. GoRoos, Esq., Ilexr.Y W1cK, Esq., 
IT. D. C'unK. 
PIU:'<CI PALS. 
H. B. BRYANT; J. W. LUSK, IL D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
II. B. BRYANT, H. D. STnATTo:s-., J so. R. PENN, 
Instructors in the Science of Accounts, and Lec-
turers 00 Bu~iness Customs. 
P. R. '3PENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. RPEN"CE!t, 
In structors in 13us inoss and Ornnm'3ntnl P~nmn.n-
ehip, and Lecturers on Commerdal Correspon-
dence. 
Ilon. HonA.CE l\IAsN", !foll. GEo. W . CLI!\TO~, 
Special Lecturer~. 
I-Ion. SAlf. STAULWEATHF:lt, ll. D. CLARK, ;J. P. 
Il JSfJOP, 
L ecturers on Commercial Law. 
Prof. Al\A MAHAN, 
Lecturers on Politicol Econorn)'. 
Reva . JAMES :EELLS. P . T . llROWN, Dr. PERRY', 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethics. · 
T. P. IIANDY, 
Lecturer on Finance, Ba.nking, &c. 
IT. C. MARSHALL, IV. W. IIA!tDER, 
L ecturers on the Gene-ral Prlnciples and Details of 
Railroading. 
E1fERSON E. WJIITE, J . B. MERRI AM, 
Lecturers on Commeroial CQmputations. 
VISI TING CO:IIMITTBE. 
H. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Cbnmberlain, N . 
C. Win~low, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. Brownell, A. Stone, 
Jr., llon. Geo. ~- i'\.Jygutt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott. 
4rthur Hughes, L. M. llubby, Geo. \1Vortbington, 
Wm. Ilingbam, Cbu.s . L . Rhodes, Hou. w ·m. B. Cas-
tle. 
%'f ;;;+; e,;.- EU## -M¥ 7 
effieient mnnner. b\' one of tho Le st teachero 'jj " 1.e i.\'IISCELLAN EOUS BUSJNESS, RAIL-R~~~- ~-~ 
We,t. lle•ides the usunl method ,,r fi'""nmg -u0 "t Oh io & P enn sylvania Raf11•oad. 
nos Wnting, tho Chirhyth,,•~'•'1'1110 Yst0DI WI a - Ohio AgTiculhu•a) Society. . 
so be tnught. Tl-->i ;., J.,1.,e m., eo populn; and rccum- 'J""HIS Institution h:ie been incorporateil, n11d r;:r,; -~~ 
llloll(lcd h-.• .. .. oe:it ociucnt1onul men, 1s non•· tnugbt 1 ~ ~
. , . ..:: 1-'uhlic Schools of Clcv-elnnd. Columbus 1111d put into succes':fnl operation at Cievelund, 0 , Sp n l NG A it ll A NG E jJf E ~v T . 
•Toled· 1\-fany other -places a rc open for good tea ch- where it is perma.neutly lor.H.ted . PASSEKGER Trains will run d:1ily, oscept Sun ... 
e rs of ChirhJmograpf.iy u, soon ns they call be t}ual- Its design is to pluce within the reach of Farm• dnys, ~s follows: 
ified . ers 1 bolh old and yom1g, the meana of ucquiring a Len.vCs Pittsburgh for Crestline at 7½ A. M. n.n d 3 
D:1ily LectureR on Pr.JCtiC!1l n~d Theorl'ticnl nook- thorough and pro.ctical_at:.quaiutuncP with ~11 those P . l\I. 
keeping, l\.forca.ntilo Law.,:;, Commercial Ethics, _])plit- br3-vches of Science which have direc t relations . Loaves Creetlino for PiUsburgh at 5 A.. M. nnd 
icnl Economy, .Art of Computation, CommerC'fal Cal- to Agriclllture. i2.50 1'. M. 
culat'.ons, Merc·no tilc Customs, Bnnkiug, Exchange, . f' L A N OF INST R UCTJOtf. 'fheso 'l'rnins mnko close conuections at Cr es tli ne 
Commereo, Railroading, ComrnC'i·cfol lli story, Busi- . This consi~ ts in counes of L l"c tures, rour daily with 'frain s for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Dc ll o-
nefs Correspondence, Penmanship, J:c. which are gi\re n o.t lhe regu la r an n ual sei;;sion fontn.inc, indinna.polie, C!.jcn.go, St. Louis, n.cd nil 
The new sui_to ~f rooms_ of tJ.lis College, occupies held durill"!! the \\' inter commencing on the firsl points on roads extending Wost and South-wes t 
the finest location ~n t l1e ct~y, t:at~ated_. n.s t.hcy n.ro, I Monday of December, a nd continuing fo r t welve through Ohio. Indiana and Illinois. 
corn.er of th~ P?hhc Square and Superior Stroct~,af. consecutive w~~ks- a season of the year w hen . lioth Tr.aius from P1tts hurg-h connect nt ~fonF: fi e ld 
fo r tlrng O finr view of mo5t parts of tho cily nn<l tho the Farmer htrhself, or his sons, can best spare with Trftin s on SnnduE>ky , .i\Iun~fi ul<l n.nd 1'·cwnr k 
Lake. _The_ rof>msaro nently :.tnd _tastefully fu1·ui~hed, I tinie to attend. llond, for Chicago, Toledo ar.d E:.rndusky; mnki ng n.s 
Stirpnssi~g !n h?:iu~y a~Hl ~on\'Cmcn~e; perhaps thu~rn Thi:, Lectures e m brace alJ the several depart• quick an<l sure connections to <Jhicngo . as by ,rny 
of nny .s11ndnr 1• st1tut1on m the Umon . . . .., . . . . I All . ·th 
The Lndies' Course is the stun~ ns that of the Oen- n:e.ntJl; of_Ag-rtc~ltural ::,c1et!ce, ettcb prrnc1pt1I th..- ot1.er rQt,lte .. Conucctione are made at, rnnco wi 
tlemen, affordiug equal faciliti es to nll lndics who v 1s1on be_1n~ ass1,.!lled to~ different _Lerturer, and 'l'rains on Clcvelnud nnd Pittsburgh Ron.cl, for CleYo-" 
m:i.y wish to a\"ail themselves of the Commeroit1.,l syslemat1c1:1.lly prese-nled 111 the S;ilO~ rnaun~r as land, Chiea~o, Dunkirk and Rnfl'Hlo. 
Courge, .Me.oicid Scif'!tJCe fs taught In .Medical CoilegE-s. Passonge re 'ee,vlng 1)-ittsbur_gb . at 3 P. l\[. for Sn n-
TI l I fi Jd f ti S · t d ·11 dusky, Toledo a'l 1 Cbic:igo, have tho bonofit of a. 
'£he Principal having an extensive busiuess ac- _, e w 10 e_ 1e o . Je crenl'eS connec ._.. Wl J night's re::.t at l\la.n~Hcld or Clevcln.ud, and nrrive ill 
qua.intnnce, is enabled to secure good situations for Agr ic u lture 1s by this method, prese nted 111 the 
m:uiy of his graduatos. shurtest pe r iod of time, ahd th~refore ma¾es. tl;e Chicago early next evening. 
N. B. Fur particulars send for Ca.talo:ruee: and Cir- acqui~ilio u po"s ible to mullilndes who cannot at- Throngh :l:ickcts :i.re _ sold to Columbus, Dayton~ 
l d U Cincinnati, Loui svillC'. St. Louis, Indin.nnpolis, Bell o .. 
cu a.rs by m:1il. Mny. 13. ten niversi t ies, or e ven Schools ou eXper imeut• !'Otila.ine, Gbieugo,Rock Island, fown City, Dunlicth; 
G R llNG ER'S al forms . - ~lilwu.ukie, Cairo, Spring6cltl, Ill., :Fort l Voyne, Cleve~ CO 71ffJ_71,TERC'JAL COLLEGE SUBJECTS la.nd nnd the prineipol towns and cities in tho , vest . 
1.,.i. ~r.J.. 1 The branchr.s taufht f1'111brace whate-vcr pertains The :New Brighton :ma Accommodation Trnin Jcnve; 
COLU}!BUS, OHIO. to A nitna!s, V,getables, Laud or Labor. New Brighton for Pittsburgh nt 7 A,.M., ond ]½ p ; 
Themo3t thorrugh &: prnclic<1l fnJJt it11tion in tlie Trest. I Chemistry, in all its tipJ>licallon:-s to 3oils, M .. Lenve.s. Pittsburgh for Now Dfjghton n.t 9¼ A; 
TERMS: Manures, Auimal and Ve0 etab!A Life, and the Do- M.a11d 5½ P. r,I. 
For foll ~outse including all deparlmentR of Book mt>~lic A rls1 &c For Ticket~ and further informntion apply to 
Kt't>pi11g, Lectures and Penmanship, intariably Tliis df'p11rtment 1s r~garded as eFpecially impor- A. T. JOH NSON, 
111 advance, ...••... . . - .....•••.••... . . $40 00 tan I, aod mPans J•ave been provided for its lhor- At the corner office, under tho l\!onon~n.hela Ilou se; 
F o r Juli course 111 Ladfos' Department, . ... 20 00 ough illuslratio11 1 , Or ntthA Federul stroetRtation, t o 
'j ' II E Pr~pnetors take great pleasure in express- Jf. Comparitive Anntomy aud Physioloiry, with GEORGE PARK lN, Tick L Agen t. 
lug th ei r thanks for the ~rat1fy11Jg and unpre• ~pecial ri·fE-rence to the f1Jerli1,g ttnd breediue: of ,J. ll. MOOft E, S up' t. 
cedP.nted success which have marked the caren of Stock; History and description of various Ani· J. II. KELL,Y, Passenger Ago.n.t. 
their inetituti? u , siuce its establishment al the Cap• mals In th , ir severa l varieties; Veterinary 1\1edi· Pittsbur~g~h~,_i_r_n~y_1_3_. __________ _ 
ital~ a 11 dslh:uul1tles then1 to renewedexerl ions lo , cineandSurgt>ry-Entomology. 1855 -· -- ~ 185r::, 
~neet, i!J the most efficient mauner 1 the rupidly in• This departrnenl will be illustraterl by prepara• ~t~--~ U 
creaslug demand for a practiP.al and comprt!-he11sive lions and i-peciruPn~, and hy the practice before the 
cours: of mercantile _tra_i niug; Tile freut prac lical c lass of such opcrutions aR are necessary to be per• 
exp,nence o r the Pnnc1pal, rn heavy Danki11g and formed hy the keepe r of stock . 
P ENNS"I:' L t' Al\l J.A RAILROAD ; 
TJIHEE DA.IL Y llNES 
Coinrhercial Houses, assisted by ed11cat1•d u.ud ac• i IIL Geology and Mineralogy; Botany, Dc.scrip-
complished gentler:-;.en, has etiiibled him to bring to tive nnd Physiological, with flJ>ecial reference to 
adPg ee of perfPctiou a S}'Slem of Counti ng Room the history and habitucle11 of Plants cultivateJ i n 
instruc1ion. by oral exercises, not atb1 ined by any t he Garden and Orcliard, or in the fielJ - the va-
ot ht>r i nsli t ution. Each studt:"nt. by th is new p ro- r iou:-1 modes of Culture, and Suil!J uduptud to edch. 
cess , is drill ed at tlie Desk, inllivfdtially, stPp by This department will be illustrnted by Rpec i-
step, unti l he has mast ... reJ l h 1~ whol .. rouliue of meni,:i of all t he VHrielies ofGr.Ai11H, Fruits and oth• 
an Accounttrnt's <l u tit"S, as thoroughly ns thou_qh he er v<>getahle products of inlcrest t o the farmer, 
TER.\lS: h'!' 1 8Prved a.n opor,-nlice1Jl1.ip in some lar.9e Com111er• Garde 11l'r, or Orchudist. 
For full term-time uulimitell-including- all depart- cwl Jlouse; and thus all awkwurdth.•s:-1~ folt~rillg IV. Natura l Philosophf ; Agricultan'll Mf"ci,ttn-
Between J>i1ilat.!ilphia and Pittsburgh. 
rprrn MORNING MAIL TRiIN lc:ivos Phi ladeJ; 
_I_ phia for Pitloburgh nt ';'½, ~. M., nn<l Pittsburgh 
fur Philado!phi" ut 7 A. M. Tho FAST LINE !oave~ 
Philadelphia. for Pitt;--burgh nt J P, M;ntti1<l Pittsburg 
for Philudelphin at 11'. }I. The NHillT EXPRE SS 
TRAIN !onves Phi!auclphia for Pitteburgh nt 11, l'; 
~i., a.ntl Pittsburgh for Phi!,.dolphiu nt 10 P. M. 
The above lines connect at Pittsbu rgh with Ra.il -
ronds to aud from St. Louiit, :i\lhs u ri; Alton, Ga.Jena. 
and Chicugo, Illinois ; l•'ra.nkfurl, Lexington und Lou ... 
isvillo, Kentucky; Tene llautc, Mullison, L n.fay c ttc; 
and lu<liannpoli~. Int.Jinn11.; Cincinnati,Dayton , Spr ing-
field, Bellefontaine, S,.rndusky, Toledo, Cfovoln n d, Col-
umbu5{, Zunc1,wille, )Jt. Vernon, Newu r k, Massilon 
nod Woo 11 tcr, Ohio. Aleo, at Pilti::burgh with Stoa m 
Po.c-ket bo:lt.S from an<l to Ne w Ol'lc,rn s, St. L ouis , Lou-
i.s,•ille ancl Cincinnati. 
ments of Book-Keeping Lectures 1md Prac. and eg r~gious bluuders are, iu a grea l measuro, ic"; Far111 Implt-oi .. nlli\j \'lt'lt>orology; Elements of 
ticnl Penmnn~hip, .. .. . .. .. ..... -........... .. ......... $401 00 d i~Aiµated Engiaeering ;111d Lund Survf".ying; Rural Archi-
For ~a.me course in La<li~:s• Dopartmcnl, ... .. .... 25,00 111 adclitio u to our engagement or accompllshe<l tecturt>, La11dsf!upe Gardeuing, Draininguud Farm 
Per.-;oos tn.king Penmanship nlc,ne, will ro- As~is tauts, Wt, htl\'e also Stc"Ct1red the servlce-s of ' Book-Kt;>Ppi11g. 
c.eive twenty le~sons for .... .. .................... . . 5,00 somft o f th~ must t-miut"nt lecttlrnrs iu Ohio Lo Ice• _ Philw~ophical Apparatus, I mplemenh 1 i\IodelR , 
For \'ariou~ styles of Orna.lllental Peuma.nship, as t u rP on Commerr•ial topics. Pla11s 1 Drawiof!S,&c . . will be abundantly provided, 
may be tt.gree,1 upon. Our course of instruc li on is too extendP-d to par- to aid th<' L+>cl1•rPr irt 1llis clt•partmPnt. 
For in:::;truction in Business Arithmetic only, asper ticularize hf're, buf it embraceR ... verytlliug con • V. Polillcal Eco11omy 1 H istory of Agricnltura, 
ng_r1eeml~nt. nPcted w ith Douh/P. Entry I3ook Reep i110-, with a 1.rnrl ae11Pralpri11ciplesofLaw,rC"latinll'tocontracts, '•be Jesign of Lhe Io ,titution is to offorcl perfect ~ ~ ~ 
faciliticis for rcquiriag in au expeditious manner n fre" and ful l d i<::cus::iion of ils i;cienlific priucipll"'s . d.11d e~pccially to the acquisition, poses~lou, uud 
tb(,rough knowledge of Commcn·ial Science and Art, Lectures 011 Commt,rc ia l Uislory, aa,1 liistory of ,ulie ualion of fteul Est 11 te. 
35 prnctic:illy employed in the Counting Roc,m and e,niof"nt Commercittl t\-J.,11, Comn1t'rcial Geography, Ll-:CTURr.ns . 
Busine~s pursuits generally. Corrnn~rci:11 Prot.lucls, Commbrcittl Cttlcultt l io u!'l, Pror. J. P . KinTLA~D . Prof .r .... s. DAsCOM, Prof. 
Tho Book J{eeping Department is under the per- Politica l F.cono111y, Mercantile Lt1W, Ethics of SAMUV.L ~T JtmN, Prof. J. lJ. 1' .. AIRCIIJLD, Prof. N. 
sonal imp"ei-illtendeuce of ti.it} mo5 t accornpli::ihoU Ac- T rade, Parlneri-hip, &c. S . To\\·:-.sHJ.;Nn. and otnPr~. 
couutanl..:' a.na Teachers, and it is bolic\ed thaL nu THB LA UIE~' DEPA RTME"NT A OJIITJO:'<JAL fAt:II,JTJv.s. - A Ilt>aJi 11g Room, ,mp • 
l\iel'<'antilc- Collc~o int.he United ~tates po.;,:::;esses 80 • b now opened for the rt•~Pplion of L,vlirs. No pi it"d with tl1" 11ri11ripal Ag-ricultural P,niodica1F1, 
pel'ior ad\'nntagc~ for imparting a th ,.m.1ugb and prac~ instilulion iu t he Union i111parts a more thorou5h will hP OpPn to studt•nts at Hll lwur8~ 
ticnl knowledge of Cotumerciul :s<·icnce. or l11tf•r~:-1ti11 coursf' in t h is l)Ppart ,mrnt. T ,m.,ts .-For the e111ir6 cour1'~, $10 1 with the 
The Cullegi:ite Course ,vill embrace tlie m: rlS t ap. l11 conclui-lon, we would 11dt!1 that wo f'hall pnt privilt>ge of ust>cond t"our:-;e, lnilinn free. Board 
proved and prn.cticUl .l'nm-s of I-- 1,-t!"pi ng book~ by forth onr bes t t'fforts to mniut ,i u n ~ti I morn er1:i • anrl rooms rnuy bi, obtaiued at $2,50 pP.r w~t>k , e-x• 
lJoublo .Entry in the vt:'.r: c.N!S <lcpartmcuts of tra.<lo nent def!n.>E\ lhP fh1.ttering- r('r-Pprion wi11J which clu~ive of fuel trnd lights -
and Commerce, rnclutl111;.; liencrnl Wh\Jll-'sa)c nnd Ru- o ur e-ntnpd!-tP. haH met . ,111d pl"d.qe ourselves fo im.. For fnrthc-t patticulurs, :-irldr1.:·~~ t he Presid~nt o r 
mil .\ Jercantile Exchange, Commi~~i•HL Mi,nufilctur- pf1rt fl mnrP thnrrw_qli, praclicllL cn'lrSP of J\h>rcanttle Secr~lary of the Bnard . >1t r1,,vi~la11d 1 nhi,. 
ing, Ra.ilr1:ad, Ban_k~ng, Printing, -~!ining, Shipping. l nstructi n titan can l,e formed in any ~tiler similar II \ R VEY R IC~, PnF.~JUf.~t, 
Steamboat.~ng: Indl\··1t}.ual .Pa.l'tner~L1p and Com_puuud J Colle_qe. THO. HROW N, SFCRf.T.1nt ~1u}' 13. 
Ct,mpuny llutrncos. All manuscripts from wh1ch·the I A,non r the many n·corrimendalions we g i ve the 
stu,:Jent copies, 11re written in a. bold . rnpid bu::sine:l:S followiuu-· ' 
~auJ, w~lich wilt ~on·c: as a groat_a~1S.il3,ry in bet:ur- ,, \Vt','·'i·,10 unrlersio-ned , takf\ plen~ure iu tPslif .• 
mg: tu bun an excellont style c,f wntrng. , I ,.... 'l • • ) 
u:::r Tht> Sµring- of the year iR 1h ,• rnosl propt"r 
time to t 11 k(•. cle;1PM:i11g- aud purifyin~ \le t.l iciues, of 
whid1 SwaiUJ's Panacea ~l.auds prn·emiuent. 
SWAUI•S CEl,l<:Illt \Tl~n PAN.~CE.\; 
FOR THI-": CORE OF 
SCROFULA , 
Through Tiokctscau bo lmd to nnd from eith er oftb 8 
;ilJOt"C pltic:c~. 
.For furthor pnrticulttrs see II:ind.l•ilh= nt tho d iffer • 
ent btarting puiuts. Pt1i:-1:1engers from tlio \VesL will 
liu I tlii ~ thr .!:lhorteH and mo.st expeditious routo to 
l>ui.ladl.!lvhiu., BJ.ltiwore, 'Kew York or Hoston. 
TUOS. :UOORE, Agont, 
rasscnger Linee, l'hilu.cJclphia; 
J. llE:;K L\I EN, Agent , 
P11s::sengcr Lines, Pitt:-iburgh. 
l'IIILADEl,l'IIIA, 1$j5. [Fob, 6:y .) 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. T llll (;) ltllAI' CBl'<TR.IL ROlJTE, cou nee t i11 s; the ALlnntic cities with Western. NQ r lhwcstern , 
anti Soutl1wC't1tcl'n Stateti, by n. continuous Hnil wny, 
Jirect. Tit ts ro1Hl n.ho count'Cls ot Pilt:-bur_g-11 with n:-
da.ily line of Sleumer!' to ull porlfl on the Wostern 
ltivt-rs, an<l nt ('leve}andnnd Bundut-k.v wi th steamers 
to nll p1 r ~1:1 on the Xorthweetorn L :tkcf'; mak in~ tko 
mu:- t direct, ci,cu,lc"I nuHl J"cliuLfr t·uHiP by wlii ch 
FllE[GllT etLn bo fonmrueu lo and from th o OH EAT 
\\'E~'l'. 
Ro.tea tietween Phila delphia and Pittsburgh. 
t'tRST CL.1S6.-lJout,, i-;l,ocs, Dry } 
Goods. (in.boxes,) IIets, nnd Cnrpo- DO c. i, 10 0 lb. 
tin):!;, Fure. Fen then. Raddlcry, &:.c. 
• Daily Lectures will be del ive red UJ)on the Sciehco ~11 ~ 1 mt, we .~_re p_ersOltl:tl Y 11.cqnaitilt"d with Mr 
of Aecounts, (;l)mtncrcial Law, Puliticnl Ecvnoiuy, Grang .. r R ~l"!l111y ":~ an_ Accou11ta_11l, a11tl teuch_er of 
Curnrncrcil"LI Caku!Mione, D:rnking, Mcrcn.utile Cu~- R.ook [{,..ep1_11g, w. ,cit _ ts of tlie h1gh~st order. l!e 
toms, Co1ommcrcial Ethi,·s, Railroading, Bnsincs:; h.1.~ ha<I g1 flil1 '"'~pt'ne11cs tt.- _an Accountunt .. Ill 
Correspondence Mining Commercl' C.:ommerciul Ge. hf'avy Comn~ercrn l and Ba11k 111g Houses, wluc li 
ography, &;e , ' ' ' give:; hiin SUJH'tior faci !jrj,-.1, in impurting n pn,cli -
N l~lt' l!,'Bilill, -OCTOBER 16th, 1855. Ponmanship, Pra ctical and Ornamontnl, will be cal k 11 owl~•li,;o of B'.1ok Keeping, 1111d a thorough 
( ',I l'Y J)I' 1 ·, ~ '·''0].> G"., ~, tangbt in the most offoetua! m~nner by Gentlemen of Comnrerc1al Educat1011 . 
1 ncipienl Consump"linn, Ge11t>Tfll D"bility Wh.ilf 
Swelling, Rheum(Jfi m, Di . ,nir~es of the Ltu-
tr 011d Skin, ond all D isPuses a,rising 
from lmpuriti,,s of the Bfood, a.nd 
tionciJ, Dr:v Uoo,b(in bul-0,, ) 1Inrd- 'l5c . 'D l0Olb; 
f;J;;CONI/ CLAf'S.-JJouk, nnd f'tn-} 
"\, \JU l "\,l'. vVA l{l)l<; i\i & HU l{R, the highestoccomplishments, as systeu10tica11d rap- T. J. AL L F:N, LL. D., 
LIPLl1.'1' & WAH.D, a.t the old stan•l of D. B. Lip• ARE now opening tho la..rgest und chenpeststock ill penmen, who Wero a.warded First Preiuiums at the Pres!Jcn t F11rmrr!o;' Collego. pitt. oppo:sito tbti Kc.nyon Hon~e, :\ft. Vernou, of Fall nud \Viuter goods evi:,r vffcred to the Stu.ta Fairs of :New Yurk, Ohio nnd Michigan, the LURIN ANDH EVJS, 
•;-..•oolos-nle a nil retail dta1 .:s in Drugs, :\]ediciueF:, pt:wplc of J{oux county. ,vc cnn s:nfoly oay tb3t you prc:-=ont yon.r. And we pledge vur~clrc:, to irnp:irt to J>res idt-" nt (\ e n yon Co\lPge. 
L!hc1nkal!.ol, nnd all articles in the clrug line, spirits of will :subservc your own interests by calling and ex- our patrons. a more gencr:t1 extent th,rn is done at * • 1tt .fit- * • • * 
turpentine, linseorl o.nd larJ oih-;, pl'-i!'ts-in oil and Jry, aminin g this stot·k, tH:1 it is-, unflollbtet.lly, the best, any sim ilar Instituti~u, a hand \~Ti ~ ng in uvery res- To younir l!l"ll who wlflh to' nri:luire 11. u bu 8 iness 
bi~·~ing fluid, pine oil and 1.mmpbP , wl.iitewash, vnr- mol:lt geuel"al and extonsiVc 1'11 tbe City of illt. Ver· pect ad:1ptt:!d to hus1rao ss pur~uus. U-entlernen and educHlion 11 WP think it uffords faci i tie~ ~.,..lclom 
ni ,t a.nd paint brushes of all i.izt perfumory,oig:irs, non. La.dies dc~irin~ t? qunlify the_~s~h·es fo~ te:,. ching t>q nalled. 'Mr. Grauw~ r hus the rare qualifi t·alinu 
&:c. Al:io rill tho popular Pate1 n.nd Fn.mily )T e1li- -DRESS GOODS. h,,.,....,,..,....,,.,"",,-;;-,t-P-•"11:,:11r.:;nan;--b1p _ _w1ll find arnpl~ fac1l1t1e:- nt lbts Cullogc. of theol'Plical 1~uowlf•<lgi• und npluPs~ in tt>aching. 
cinci,i of tho ti.,ty, pure bmnllios, inc.-1, ull1~n.gogng!n],hs_cll'',-;;;-;~~~i:1:'.:'.".;~:.::'.;:::::'.";;':'.'.'~1uo, L<lU., OrOwn.. 10La Ie.:,, ,onafrt_m:. •· _ i., J ntPi f"rhm cu!Jo;,,• iu prE--,, dr;i;IL CuulHTII~ rt.. m ripP Fl 0 ., 1 ul ltl 
wJ.1ic hc-y, ""'1 ,,H,m• li'lunr.i for IY'IPrlit•n1 purpo:a1ee. bl::wk, drab and waroon l.i'rench .\leriuos. the _Hemle10ens, and 1s fitted up Ill a. nc,it uud oon- we fop( coididen t that J[raduales from his Colle c 
Pcr!-ons wan ting any good~ in the abov~ line arc Figured, striped, ch~n!!cable, black nnd eolors vemeut munner. . 11 b r I g 
- Th O b th t • b • • t f w 1 e ul y compP.teut to keep the most compli· in\·ited to oall an1l exam in e our stock, prices ttntl Dress Silks. r ug e ex ensn·e ueiness acqun10 ance o led t f I k qnality,n.8 we ar-0 boundto&ella.t tholowc::stca~h pri. Rew silk~, H:rek tmcl colorod satins, nll u·ool de- tl.te Priucipal!-1, many of the Stull.outs ou gruduating CH FlP O lf)~ "s. . , · 
Ct.':!. 
;;1:f- P.1;tiC'ulnr attention 
tion~ and recipes. 
gh·cn to fillin~ proseTip-
A. \I'. LIPPITT, 
T. W,~HD. An~. 7:lim. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VEE.NON, 0. 
""l"lT [LLTA~I SAK!JERi'O~ re"t>e<t• ,.,JY~ 
ll' fully informs tho puhli<· nnrl hi::-1 ~
frle1Hl:! that ho continue~ to mnnufne- ~.___ ..,......, 
tu re C1uri11gcs, Bnroucho~. R u,,k1twll-.VE , Ilngg ioi:, , \Va.-
gone:, Siei_t!bs and Chariot~, in all their \·nrious atyles 
of finiRh 11nd propnrtion. 
All orrlOT~ will he cxocuted wHb strict rcgnrd to du-
rability nncl berrnty •)f finish. Repn.irl:I will n.1so hoat-
fendcrl to on the mn~t reason:1ble terms. As I use in 
nB my work the very be1-t i-en.:-oncd !-ttu ff, itncl ernpl(ly 
none hut expcrienccr? mechnniC'~. I feel cvnfidenf-.t hat 
a.JI who favo r n1c u·ith their pn.tronag-e,will be perfect 
ly ~atisficd on a trial of their work. All my work 
will 00 WRrra1Ho1l. · 
'Jldr' Purcha~t.,r~ arc reqnesteil to give me a M 11 be-.. 
f11 r1• h1rvi11'!"l"'-MVhf-'r 0. l\for. 20:tf. 
Roots a11tl Shoes. 
T HE unclors.ignecl re~per tfully ten <lers tn11.nks for the pntronage bo~thwe.d upon him in the Buck-
ingham ~ornc.r, nnd would inform tho puhlic thnt he 
ha ~ rcmovorl his stoc·k one door south . (in tbe snme 
hnilriinJ:)-hi s r oom is be-twc~n Benm & ;\len.d 's Dry 
Goods Store.. an<l ,v. n. Ru 8Fell ':,,; Drug ~tore. 
Ile hn.s ju:-:t opened n. lot of choice goods. purchn~-
od dil'octly from the manufactnrcn. which he will 
warrant t(\ ct~· omors. ..Auu>n~st h is now stock will bo 
found Lt,t.liel:l' Congre!!u• and L-:H·e 6:iiter~, of L:1.:-ting 
and liid. ~ii.:!se::i: nod Cbilclren's Giliters; ;\fen an,l 
Hoy::' Congrc::s Gaiters, Oxford Ti~s, Calf, Kip a.nrl 
£11°amoled Brognns, &c. Cn.11 and 51CO. 
Apt·. 2~:rf. 0 • -1-r. ~[cGtFF[:\'. 
:::ll'El-lB.Y & CO, 
H AYE to sny to the goo<l pcoplo of t.ho City and rogion round 11bout, thilt th1:dr variety of fre~h 
goods, suitocl to tho soa:wn. lVU.S non,r better, nev-or 
chcn.por. \\"o i11vito especial notice to ou r 8becting, 
Pillow Ca.so n.ncl Hh irting Linens, L!non Drill1 an<l 
Farmer's Linon Duck. 
Jlosiery in groat variety, sb:ef', and suited to &oxes 
and con cl itions. 
Un.ts, Fln.ts, Bonnets, Rihons, &c. 
Our stock of Embroideries and \Vbite Goods is 
vory complete Q.nJ loco 11, price. 
Conets, Bono Skirts, Curded Skirts, Dimity, &e. 
C,,1ne m,,t see us. 
l\It. Vernon will bo fuJl of mcrcho.ndize. Low 
prices and ehort profits will rulo. 
Our motto-"A QUICK PENXY." May 27. 
.J . SPERRY&, CO. 
A RE nt thoir po :it. well stock3d with san.sona1;>le goods, 1:ind in,·ito everybody to ca.It anrl see 
their ~p ring- ~upplics. .Mn.y J ~~ -
A NEW •up ply Cnrpot,, Matting,, Oil Cloths, and SunJrie,, will be found at 
.llriy 20. SPETITIY'S. 
Good Bargains. TlIEs-c.bscribcr is desirous of' disposing of n block of b11ildings, situfLto on the west ~ido of the 
l'uh1io Sqt.nre, and on tho north shle of lligh streot, 
in tho city .,r Mt. Vernon, Knox connty, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two <lweUing apart-
ments, wit.h two 8tabl e:s. At, thiij timo tho subscriber 
occupies one p(irtio..i for a ro~icloncc and recoive@ 
about one tbou s1.1tH.l t.iollnn :toa.rly rent. ""'11ho whole 
is for snlo on reueonable terllla, or e=tcha.ngcd for 
good forms. [\l ny 27.) G. A. JON'Ei'. 
NBW aucl Choap Ladioo' ])res, Goods nt illny 27. WAR:\'ER MILLER'S. 
50 CASES llats , Cap~, .Uoot::-! a.nd Shue:,, uf this Sumwcr·s E. tylc ~, j 1.-.:t reeei,•ed a.t 
May 27. IYAlt'1Ett ,\!TU,ER·s. 
YA~\h.t.t::::,, thclll cuo.t1::ih 1.1,m .. sum;• 1,t 
___ ._July S. IYA ltSE:R MILl,ER'S. 
1; i. CA -:;;:-;::, Uonneti:1, i.1 :.21, latest f.11-hion. now V opening at ,,-ARNER ~lILLEH"<l. 
'.\h 1 ~7. 
T .b , i ._u,p ciugl\r, lllvlu.~ i:;E:.:i uud CJ rup, just rouuiv. 
od ~ (Apr. 22.) W ARNE!l. .MILLER'&, 
la.foes. Green, l>luc, black, brown, lilac, tan, c.rim- are placed in lucn1ti\·e situation.":. A P. STONE,. Wholt>Fla le, ttnd Rf>latl i\1Prcha11L 
~on, mn.roon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and Fl,r further inform,1 tion ~end far Ci rcular and Ca.t- J. ·!· JANN~Y. S, ... ~. n·d Con""rol1 :-,.late B'k Q 
figured all wool dehrnes. A splendid stock of al pa.cal!. nloguo ju~t puUli~hed, which will be properly toe- J F · PA RIC. Book Keeper at T. D. \V ood bu ry's 
Cohurgs-nll colors, from 25 to 50 cents a ynrd .- wa-rded, free of cha.rge. July 22. D. OVER.DIER. Book Kr •>pe r flt Clinton B.tnk. 
D'Bn.:.:-e, poplins, raw silks, all wool plai<ls. Cash- · II Z. :\.I ILLS, Sec,.y Columbn~ GaCI. Rnd Col<~ Co 
meru~, Persians and Dolane~, from 12~c. to $1 per C· B. MASON, Bo'lk Kr1•1wr J ll lliley & Co's 
yard. For full particular~. RPnd for cirr-11IJ.1r 
GRANGER & ARl\ISTROKG, LADIE:S' C LOT!iS. 
30 pieces of all dcsirn hit~ 1•0\r1r;:;. 
TRI.\1MING3. 
l\(oi:;f: 'Trimming-s, Muir Autguu, lace fring9s, .g-o.1-
loons, veh·ets, ribbon~. Ac. 
RlBBONS. 
Bonnot, c:ip, belt, taffct:1. aud satin. We ha"\"e as 
usual the fiaost n~sortmenl in the ,vest. 
EM BROIDERI E:3 . 
L[l.ce, muslin, t:::unbric and linen eollars, under-
gJoeves. under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
hunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linon 
ca.mhrict-t, lawns, liaon CH-lllbdc Uaudkerchiefa from 6¾ 
to $ 1,;o. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A s.plen<lid assortment l to L2 41 from 6¾c to tho 
best quu.liti0s. 
DO \1 E:,TICS. 
Brown sheetings from i to 12.4 wido, at 6¾e to the 
best. Batting:s, wadding, yarns, bu.g~J checks, shirt.--
~ng1 ~t rnps, &:c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long nnd square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
nnrl Lerlrnri. 
Cottou yarns, co.-erlid and carpet ,varp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &·c. 
l!OOTS AND SHOES. 
Ln'.lies' missos, men ·s and boys boots and shoes. Al-
so ha.ts and ct1p~. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, ctts~imeres, sattinets, twt)eds, jeans, cords, 
\·e ::1tiugs, untl linings. 
{\'e :lre prep:ned to furnish Rea dy !\-!a<l-e Clotl1ing-
or custom work at the lowest r.1.tos and nt the ~hortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Ol'leans, puhcri1.ed. crushed and loaf, molasses, 
best Sew OrlsMns, 50 ceot.s. 
To our rrien,ts and customers wo beg len.ve to ss.. 
tba.t. ,"fie can ns.:,,u.re them tbat wo are on band, at tho 
old stirn<l, with a. 1:ng-or stack thon o,or buf'ore, and 
prep:1.reJ to clu them more good tbn.~ e\·er. 
To our enemies. thut their elandors ha\"'e not injur-
ed u~. Ge, on, gentlemen, you are •1henping up wru.th 
for the day of wrath," you will surely i::iome tlay bo· 
lie,·e that the way of tlro ""tra.nsgres!:lor is IMrd." 
Oct. i6:tf. WABDEN ,l; l.!URR. 
Ye that a a·e llu11g1:y, (.Joaue to 
BUU~WllEAT UUH~El:t I 
Pl-tOCLA,VI A l'I ON EXTRA 
K:,;ow all men by these pro•cnts, that I, THO~!. AS DH.AKE, of thts city of Mt. Vtlrnun, Coun-
ty vf Knux, n.ud State of Oliiu, have received m.y 
com111it1!:iion, under the great sut1.l of tht, l:!uvereign 
people, constituti ng me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for the dc,ar i,eoplo thro1.1ghuut nll the la.nd wa.teI'eU 
by the Vernon river, and tbat I havo est.abliirl.ied my 
llEADQUA!tTERS at tho ever memornble and colc-
hrat,ed ., .Buck"tvb.eat Corner," under C. C. Curti:s' 
Hardware Store, and immediately oppo~ite the Ban• 
ner office, whore I will keep in ~tore ancJ for sale at 
all times, 
A LITTLE OF BVERYTHTNG IN THt:; 
PROV!:,IQN LI NE , 
Such :1.s flour, bread, corn meal, buckwhont flour, po-
tntoes, o.pple:i, buttcr1 egge, ebeeso, tea. and coffee, su. 
gar, molu.sses, rice, and gooJ en.tables gcnora-lly. 
ALSO, 
For sr:.lo,/r.ed for horses and cows; tobacco and so. 
go.rs, rn.ndloF, soap, raisins, figs , nuts, spices, and 
'•lvhi nntl gobs" of other useful n.rti~les. The hnn. 
grJ, t.ha lame, the ha,lt, u.nd tho bli.nd, a.re invited to 
call. TliO"1Ai, DltAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pi>y cnsh for all kinds of good country pro-
duce, ut my store, corner of Mn.in n.nd Vine strcots, 
~It. \'o,n ,n. [nuv J;l:tfl T. DRAKE. 
] h . .Ye 1· ~ -1Hl Uas Light ()Ompan y . BOOKS wi.l bo upon for sub:wtiptioo t,o d.16 CJap-ftal Stock of the l'1t. Ve1.·non Gas Light Compn.-
U.)', at the lluukiug House of J . C. Rams~y & Co. , on 
,un.l ~ftcr this date . 
Jlt, Ven,o,o, Foo, 26. 
ELIE ilfILLER, 
e. t:OOP.BH, 
- IJ. HAMciEY, 
• , .Z. WOODIH\IDGE, 
lncorporatan. 
FOLSOll'S llERCHTILE COLLEGE, 
Corner of Public Square, 
·CL l,;VJ;<;LA:'s!l>, uHIO. 
Inco rp orated .Jfny 9, 1351. 
Facett:r~ 
E. 0 . FOLSOM, A. ll., Priueipnl , Prof. of T~ooret. 
icnl a11,l Prn.etieal Book Kcep in_g-. 
W. II. !JOLLISTER and LAFAYETTE VORCE, 
Assistant Professors in RooL;:.Keeping Department. 
A. J . P[I8LP8 . Professor of l'rnctical and Orna-
mental Penmnn!-hip. 
R. F. lIUMISTON-, Lecturer on Commercial Hi.sto-
tory, and Art of Compilation, 
.TOllX B. WARRING, Lectureran MercaotileCU11-
toms, Banking} Excb::1ngc, &c. 
Hon. JOUK CROWELL. Cx-momber of Congress, 
Lecturer on Commercial Low . 
Rei•. J. A. THO,!E, Leeturor on Commercial Eth-
ics nnrl Pulitienl Erunomy. 
ERASTUS HOPKINS, Proaiilent St. Loui• Air-
Linc Railroad, Lecturer ou Railroading, Oommor-Oe, 
June 17. Propri ,> tor!'I . 
J!)ufPs il!eJ'cantHe College. 
PITTSBUllGA, PA. 
ESTA BLISIIED I:i" 1810-In corporntod by the Legisla.turo of P ennsylvan ia, witil per_pl,tunl 
Ch11.rtor. 
£ 0Ailfl OF" UlR"E.CTOTIS, 
Hon. Jn.mcs Iluchnnnn. Hon. "-rm . Wilk ene-, IIon . 
Moses Hampton, Hou. Walter IL Lowrie, Hon. Cha~. 
Naylor, Gen. J. Ii:. )1o:nht'a.d. 
F,\CULTY. 
P. Duff. President. (Author of Duff's Uook-keep-
ing. Profcstwr of tl,c Scien ce ::rnd pr:1cti<·o of Book~ 
keopiog, and Lecturer upon Uic Ui::agcs of Com-
merce. 
A. T. Howden , Superinto.ndcnt. Profoossor of 
'Book-keef.!ing nti<l Commercial Calculations. 
Olrnrlfls Duff, .-hsista.r..t Professor of Hook.keeping 
and P ennrnni:thip. 
John D. \\'illin.ms, (the best P enmn.n in tho LnitoU 
Stnte~,) Professor of Cornme-rcial and Oraumental 
Pcumn-n-sbip. 
N. B. Hatch . Esq., Professor of Commerciol Laws 
a;:id Politicu l Economy. 
• 'f>. llnyd en, A. M., Prinripnl nf tho· Classical D o-
pnrtmont, Professo r of :\fothemntics, &c. 
F . L. A1,el, Professor of French a.ud Germo.n La.n-
guf!,gee. 
Ne:irly 35 00 students hn,,e beon trained for Du si-
Visiting Ootnmt ticc. nes ~ in this institution, the nnmes of !urge number~ 
A. c. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, of whom are found :11no11g our most honored ,rnU sue. &c., l.o. 
John 8. Wnring, John Sherman, cessful merchnnts, bu.nkers nod accouutnnLE', Loth 
east n nd west. 
1,.~,;,~:•reil~:;,in, I~::.· ii~~. THE BOOK.KEEPf'.'-G DEPAU.HIEXT 
Truman .P. Ilunt.ly, I John L. Sevc;ence1 exhibits n pe:-fe'Ct counting i,out,;e proce~:-; in m11'king 
S. u ~la.tbor, G. w. Shalrod. day book entries, journa.lizing- n.nd posth1g, making 
T•cition Pee, ill Adt'ance. out account~, invoice s, acC'ounts of ·t;n.lcs, druwing-
~.,or full :\Icrcnntilc Course, time unlnnited, $JO and nogotia.tiug nol'es, d"l"a.fts, bills or o.xcl::rnge, Uill s 
Snmc course for Larlies, 25 of lading, importing, exporting, manufacturing, b.rnk-
Twenty IJessons in Pt":1rticnl Penman ship, eimply 5 ing, cxchnnge, commission, fonvarding-. rnilr1n11l, mi -
1;,or full course of .Plourishing-, &c., ns per ngree- ning:, shipping. whole~:i.le, rcwil, indh·idunl r.-nd part. 
moot. 25 nership bnsint,-t1s-ombracing the ro •nlts of l\lr. JJutf'~ 
eighteen years' experience n.s t1.n exLOusi\·e inland nod 
foreign n.1 ercbnnt, perfected by fifteen years' f' Uh8e -
quont exp~ri:mce in teaching, inr:lmli11g al so hi~ im-
provement~ in Book .l;:t,eping, t1U1Ctioncd by th·(:) bi~b. 
t,~t morcunlik authorities us tho moist important in -:. 
troclucc<l in mcdarn ti1ucs. 
The Col(egtate Oour&e, 
Which is <lesigned to 1.Hnt:>rnce n.11 brancl1ei;i purely 
"Mercantile, bns 0000 recently enlarged, ond can now 
b..i rogn.nle t.l l'i..s one of the mu.;t, lenythy, tho,-,rny/1 a11d 
complete eYer introduced to tbe pul.Jlic in aoy t!imilar 
lu8titutic,n in the Unite<l Sta tes. 
The B ook- Keepiuy Dcpu ,-tment, 
Embrnces th ee distinc t grades, viz: Initil.1 tory. Reg-
u!ttr and Ex.tend~d Courses, nu<l tau ght on llol~om's 
new method. recc,mr.1 oaded by o,·or twenty of tho 
most Teliablu Pra~ticnl Ac;coun!ant!-1 of Clen::lan<l. 
1hc Jllelhoil of 1'euclti11g, 
Strikes at the ,·er~· germin11ting points of the Scienee, 
r.evel.ll-ing the great natural t,vo-fol,I dl\·i:sioa of tho 
LedgcT, wbereby is soen the propor liuo uf demo.i-ka-
tion between Rea.I and , .eprascntn.ti,·e Property and 
tho governing Ia,v of tr~rnstcr, as regitrds its u.ff"eeting 
th~ t\to c-hu1ses of Accounts, o.nd those of the eame 
duss) in every variety of tra.nb.actions, thus stripping 
the most beautiful a.nd usofll l science of much of its 
time-lwnored mys;teries, um<lo such by arbitrary infal _-
liblc rules, meaning less forms an<l/a.lBe 11otio1111; and 
bonce ena.bles the :itudent to a.cquirc corruct notions 
of accounts as erubcdiecl in actllul practice. 
The lnitiu,torg Coiirse, 
Embraces a regularly progressil·o series of manu-
script Curds, chtssified immewhat ns to the Yariety of 
transactions. It aims to develop the fir!-.t principtos 
and phylosophy of Accounts, rather tb::"n me ro rou-
tine nnd actul\] forruuln., by addressing therenson and 
judgment of the studont, who studios with the view 
of apprehending and nr-riving at res alts, and l!IO push-
es on his inve ::! tig:Ltions with much ~rcatcr confi.Uonco 
pleu.suro n.nd independence. 
1' he Re9ula1• Course, 
Is in tended to reprosont tvery ttpecies of business, 
from the smallest Retail to tbo heaviest and most in-
tricate of W hole~alo aucl Commission, o.s well nf 
Bu.ukiug, Ra.ilroa.Uing. &c., demanded at present by 
our Yast, n.nU constantly inc:rcnRing Commerce. 
1' he E.cteuded 001,rHc, 
Embraces ler..gth.y, practical eots from tho r-arious bus-
iness Finns, and is designed for such studeqts as ma.y 
wish to l'."pc11d longer than the i ime requfrcd by tho 
regular Course, (and th3.t gra.tmtoutsly,) propa.ratory 
tu cnt~ring some Spocinl Ilouse. 
lly tnkiug, in n.dt.litlon the Extended C(iur sc, the 
Studont will bo faithfully and profita~ly employod six 
months. 
P.B~OfAXSHI P, Prac tical and Ornamontal, in all 
I ito var i-Ous branches, taugh~ in the lll06t thoruugh and 
J'E:Ol.\NSd!J.:>. 
In thi~ d ~parlmcut. the Prindpn.1 is p:1ying the 
higho~l :-.nhtr.), and is conHdeLt be hits !-~1•urr>tl th~ 
scn·ices of the b~st, Penrna.n in ll1e United Stl!tl•~. I 
tmd uo institution in thi8 part of the countr,v l u8 thit!-
dcpartmontot' education evn<lue;.1e<l willi equal ebitity . 
Dailj' Lectures on Ln.,\, P oliLi cul Economy, Com. 
merci:.1.l .Eth ic:-=, Corresi,onllenc:e, Ut<agcs of Tr:u le, &-c. 
l'hc College .H.oorn is ne nrly tvr~oly feet high n.nJ 
tborouglily lighted ttnd \·cntila..led. 
Thd L :1.1 lielel' <lcpurtwant is entirely scrnrn.te natl i s 
eleg:1.ntly furnisl.ietl. 
~tudonts have access ton large library. 
'fhe oxtensh·c business ucq1rnint.:nrce of tl1e rrin-
cipal enables him to fiu<l lucralive owployment for 
many of biis Studonts. 
A referenee to n.ny of our city rrl'ercba nts or hank-
ers is requested before engaging ebowhere. 
Duff's ..Book-kecµing, Ht1rpcr s' edition; prioo $),. 
50; posto.go 21 cents. ;i Tho most pcbfoct iu the Eng-
ligh langua.ge." 
Duff'~ ,Steamboat Ilook.-keeping, prloo $1 ; postage 
9c. u A. peifoct system for such books trr.:d ,1.ceounts." 
!W· Send for n Circuio.r by mail. Oct. 1. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
}to. 61 Superior Street, Clet,eland, Ohio. 
W. E have now on hn.d and for sulo, at lower rates than ever, over 
200,000 PIEOES OF lVALL PAPER, 
Of all p::.ttorns and shades, also, WINDOW SIIADES 
of every dci;oription. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Vigne/le, Goth ic, Oil ancl 
Plai11 Slt,ules, Pia.in a1ld Fi[111red Window 
P,,pers, Pa.lent fVindow Fi.dure.9, fl 'fo. 
dow Comice, Curtriili Bands and 
Pin.•, Ou-i·lain Loops, l,ook• 
i,>f/ Glasees, &c., d'·c. 
"\Ye feel confident that wo cnn ploo:!!o nlJ who will 
favor us with a enll . ~I. CARSON . 
CleHlu.nd, Ma)' 5:y. 61 Sup,rior Stre<'. 
the bud ,ff,cts of Mercury. 
S\V A L\l'S PJuacea 11:..s boJ>en fur 111 ire than thir-ty ye-au; Ct'lubntli•d in this cuu11try .J1uJ in Eu· 
rop~ for its f'Xtraordinar-y cures-for lhe cert1fi-
cule$ of which re lerence is 111ttde lo the dire'ction-. 
and booliJ/1 (\\'hic h 11111_,, be huil gral i :-J acr.ompi-rnv· 
i f! til e P:in:..aceu. S01111:, of whi,•h gh·~ th,• 1-Ji-trlic-
u..l a rs of cu..;t•S tnn (ri~hlf'ul fo r ge 111•ral p11hlic-ation, 
whl're the patients ha,,e beeu ul11w:--l ealt,U up with 
Scrofulu, uud were deemed iucurubl~ by Php,i-
t:h1ns 
Jt has been use d in hoi:i-pilal3 nnJ private praclicf", 
H 11d ·hus be;, ., n rt:comme nded by the 1110,t Ct"lt:'bralt'd 
ph~'!dcian:-; and otho r omiuc11t persuns. Amoug 
01111,rs by · 
\V. Gihson , M. D .. rrof. SurgPry, Pu. UniverRity. 
Y11.li~ntft1,r 1;\lott. _1\1. D . Prof ~Hr" N. Y. U uiverl'<ity 
\V . P De·1n~i:-s. 1\1. V. Prof. i\lid., P:1. Univer~uy. 
N. Chap1na11 ; 1\-1. D. Prof. Phys ic, P,t , U 11iv«H~i 1 y. 
T P ~trke, 1\1 . .IJ. Prpst. Collf"J!e Phy:-:iciaus, PltiJa. 
Dr. Del \·uilo, Prof. ,\Ie,liclne , H11vanu. 
JoF=e ~~oureuco c1e Lu i . Prof. S urgery . Li -.: bon. 
J. Chipman, Jfornber Royal Collei:c i:lurgeons, Lon -
don. 
G . \V. Ervine- 1 late 1\Tinistcr io ~pain. 
Sir T:.omas Pear~o 11 1 1\1-ajor Gen era l Brlli~h Army 
Gilhert Robt"rtson 1 Briti:-=I; Comm I, &r., &c: 
Thf' wonderful cures effocled l.ly 8waiu'g Pana• 
cen have for muny years nw.de ft, ~U iuv;illtabl~ 
r~nui,cly. Thif>l P a 11t1cea duee not Cbn tui11 nwrcnry 
11 any forni, and lwi11g un inn ocent preparutiou 1 it 
may be given to the mo!-t t,..nder lnfattt. 
The rl.'tuil pricP has b~en recl11 ot""d 10 it,50 per 
bottle, (cou taiuiug three ha!f-piuts) or three boL 
ties for $•1. 
Dr,vR rP of lmpoor.ition . 
Swaim's Pa.nact>a is in round bol li e@ , Bu led lon· 
i,:itudiua!ly, with the fo!lowiug Jetter• blown 011 
the gla•s: · 
«sw AD1'S-PANACF.A-PHILDA ." ' 
Il avin r the nttmA o f JA s. 8w11Jlt st1tmped on the 
seeding wnx, and wrillt:'11 on the label cover:ng th e 
cork, alld a sµ len(lid e.11gra ving ou the si<l'°' of the 
hott!P., by Dia!)er & Co., ba,1k note en grdVt>rl'j, of 
Philadt•lphia . In lhe centre of which i::;u porlrnil 
of the late \Vm. Swain, (copv right R,..cnred.) 
If per~on~ purc has ing the Pauxcra wi!I be CAre• 
fnl to observe 1.hat 1he name SW ADI is correctly 
spelled, tl.~y need not be imposed ou. · 
A.l~o. 'ii;,v11im, ... Vermifnze. 
A valuable Fainiiv J\lPdicine, bPitt(r n highly 
a " proverl rP-mPrly for· all r-li:ieases urising from OE· 
BILIT\' OF THE! DlG F.STlVF. ORGANS, such aF: Acidity 
of 1ht> t>1011111ch 1 \Vorrn~, Cholt,ru \lorbns, Dri;.N1 
fJ-iry. ~-\•ve r n n d A![u P., Blt>e<ling Pi !..,~. SicL: il1•;;:1.d 
achP, &c., &c. St>-e thP Pamphlet ( which may be 
httd gr1-1ti-i 1) accotnpan_vl g the v .. rmifngP. 
PrPparecl only o.L Sw11in 1 ~ L ubrut ry. !he old 
~land , S.t•vf':n1h 8trf>et, be low Cht•s1nut 1 Pl1ilade l 
phie. nnd Rold by all th~ rcspt>clu.bl1• Druggists in 
t!,t, U11itc•d Sltttt>s. 
G.,uera! A11e11t• for thP. U S. ,.;rHfEFFELTN 
RR•ITHP.R:- & CO., 170 IVilli111nS1.,Ne w Yo1·k. 
May 27, 1856. 
~uh·c1·'s Ce[eba•a1et! Hot Ail' 1F11r-
uaces, 
F '.>R TT EATT"G anrl Y on tilntin~ 
'h nr<· hofl, Pri\'ate n.ud 
>11blic DniMin,ll8. &c., 
;1 ey urc unnirpns~cd 
1y any Furnace!!! now 
11 uee. w·e nlw3ys 
,a ve on 'hnnd n lar,:?,e 
, ... sortmcnt ,,f H.cgi:-1 -
-.tors nnd Vcnti lntors 
,r the inoP:t nppro,-cd 
n ttern~. Or,ter~ from 
1hrond for nnJ• of the 
,bo,·e. prompi.ly nt· 
tended to, nnrl set up 
by uxv1.1n .,u ..;uu wt,Lt\H1011. :111!.l warr:1ntcd. A.lso 
T i t,; IW0FJNO. 
Our facilities for 'l.'in I: coling ettables us to do it rilit-
Ue cheaper thnn nny other firm westorthc rnounta.ins. 
AU orders fromnbron<l prornptly atten ded to by 
Sl\lfTll, M lJRUAY & CO., 
No. 51. Bn.nk .~t.,Cle~ela.nd, O .. a,nd 
apr. 3:y.) No. 60, "'of t 'rhir<l-8.t. . Cincinnoti, .0 
wnre. Le:1ther. ' \'uol. &..c. · . 
TUU\ll CLASS. -Anl'ils, Bagging, } 6, 'ijl, t 00 lb BnC'on 11nd Pork (in buJk) Jlomp, &.-c. · c. 
FOUilTJI CLASf'.-C,,lfce. Fi,h, lh-} " •~ ! 00 ti,' 
c011 a1vl Pork (Ji'd) L11rd .t- Lnnl Oil, va c . t 
FLOUR-SJ per bhl. until f'urtht•r nnfico. 
GHdfN-50 ct~. per 100 tbs. until ·rurtlior n otice: 
COTTON-S2 per bnle, not oxceccliog 500 lb~. 
wci;:i;ht, until further noti{'e. , 
~..-.~ fn .. hipping Go~,di! fr om n.ny poinl E1Hl of 
Phil acldJ1 ld11, 110 parlit.•ulAr to m,,,-J.: pn.1.:· lwgo "rht. 
Pe11t1 Ry/m,iio /foi fro,,tl .'' All goo<l~ coni-dl-{t1od to tho 
A~ent~ of thi~ lloud, n.t Philu.,lclpbiu or }li ttbburgh; 
wilJ l,e forwnrdo<l without rtctc1llion . 
F nnnu,. Ac;1;~,-:,-~-Uurris, Wormley & Co., fltem-
phi~, Tenn.: H. F. f--n:-:!'I 1..l Co., ~t. Loui~.: .f. S. i\litr·h. 
e ll ,t ~un, J.,.;vun~, illo. Intl.: 1Ju11HH-ni l. l:ell & 1\lurrloc_k., 
and C:1l'tcr '-t ,:cwctt, Lo1d1.;villc, J(y.; It. C. ;\ldrJri.11f. , 
)fudison, )1111.: Fpri:_rm:111 ..t .Bronn, nnd J rwin & Co., 
Cincinn:1ti; N. \\', Grnhu m &. Co., Zanetn1 illc, Ohio; 
C. ecc:11 k ('o., No. 51 Kilhy Rt .. Bos ton: Leeth k Co.,:, 
Ko. 2 A:--tor JJou :-:c . Ne\\ York: No. 1 " ' illinm St., n.n<l. 
No. 8 llntlt' r.r Ph1 ro . l\"cw Yo1k; E .. T. Suoedor, Pbil-
nriclphin; ~l:qn,t.,v '--t Koons, JJultimoro; Ooo. V. 
Fran<•hit•ui;i. Pi tt .. 11u r~h. 
11. JT . IlOl'STOX,\l('ncral l<~reight Agent, l'hila 
JI.~- LtJ.,lUA.EH.:r, t-iup't. .\ltoonu. Pa. .l\lny 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
~.i:~f#a 
('IIA.\"<H! UF l '/JfE. 
ON' AXD AFTER 'l'UEf'IJAY, Mny 22, 1855, the Mnil Train will for..,·e RtculJC'nYilll\, daily (S un-
da.jrs c-,x1.:t•ptNl,) nt S o'duc:k A. :\J., n.u<l ft.rrin, at 
~cwnrk :\.t !l .10 P. ~I., counotHng with traim1 fJr 
Columl>uti, Sn11<1u~ky, 
!bdinnupo]i~. Cldt..'n~o, 
Ciucintrnli, Ln Relic, 
Mt. Yernon, Rock hlancl1 nnd 
Toledo. t, Louis I 
-HETUUXIXG-
" ' itl len,·e Newnrk nl 12 ~I., unt\ nrri,,c nt Stcu-
hen\·ille at 7.2.; 1'. ~I. (Ptt8t-icngers IJy t.bis Lrnin 
lenve Cincinnati at O o'clock A. M.) 
FAllE 
. FnOM STEt"D~!\Vii.u:.' (T HR Ol'G ll DY nAtLROAt.i.) 
To Columbu , ...... . .. :i:4 00 T,· lJolro it. ....... . .. $ 7 00 
"Ciucinnn.ti ... ...... 0 !,O "Cbic;1go ..... .. ... . 12 ;5 
'' Mt. Yc rnon .. . .... 3 'il, "Rock Ji;lnncl ... . . 17 7f/ 
"~lun•field; ......••. 4 75 "St. Looi, .... . . .. . 20 75 
"~n.1Jdusky ......... 6 00 
l<'or through tickets ond further information en .. 
1uire of li' . A. ,v:ELLS, Agent, Stcul>~uvilo. 
THE cAbIZ ACCO~LIJOD,ITTOX TRAIN 
\Yill lcn,c Steubendlle, daily (8unc..ln.)'s excoplc<l) at· 
4...20 P. l\I.. und i\rr in ) nt l'u<lu: nt 6.-18 P . 1\1. 
Returni ng, will lcn.,·c Cacli1. ut 8.37 A. M ., and n.rriY6 
u.L Stcubeo\·ille Ul 11 .115 A. M. 
AGENTR .. 
.TAMES COLLlXS & CO., Froighl and Pn,,engor 
A;.;-outs. Ko~. 111 nnd 11 5 \V:tlor 1-'lNCt, l'ittsburgh. 
J. M. KIKNEY, F,-eight Agout, Little Miuwi R. lt; 
Depot. Cinc inuttt i. . . 
P. W. STJlAD.BR, Passenger Agont, Broadway, Gin. 
< i unali. 
!UCHA ltD HOOKER, Xework. 
1.11. A. WELL S, St"uhc.,nville. 
T.AFA YlUTB DBY.B.t(N"l., Gcncrn l Freigbtttnd Tick' 
et Agent. 
E. W. ll""OOD"I\" ARD, Supcriotondenl. 
June 5:tf. 
IIO\-V U?D ASSOC I \ T ION 
PH lLAIJ I•; I .l-'Ll l A . 
DIPU[-tl'.L ''!' A ,\I ~Uli\lCGM ENT . 
T () nll per~ons nfHicted with • cxual l)isen.eu, such 8-.d Spcrmutorrh~o, ~~1!1in:t l W~~1knct-.s . Jmp? .. fmce, 
tioourrh1~11, 01-,d, i"-JJ>·lllJ s, tho \ ice ol Ona.msm, or 
F-elf Ahu~e, ,<·c., &c. 
'Jiu.~ Hil\\ard Assori;tlion. in Yiew of tho n.vvfnl dee. 
truct ion of humnn life, cauRoJ Hy Suxul\l discn.sos, 
an<l tho deceptions pru.ctiscd opon tbe unfortunate · 
"idimFi of ench dieen8.cS by Quocks, ha.Ye directed 
their Con:;ulting Snrguoo, A.Sn. cltaritable ctct ,vortby 
of th eir nauie, to give .Jl edicnl Adt•fre Grati8, to al1 
porso11:s thus 11.ffiictcd, who npply by lotter,\\ ith a 
d t t:cript ion of their condition, (:1ge, occup;.\tion, lmb .. 
it s of life, &c.,) and in cnr.e of c:-.:tromo porerty nnd 
rmiferiOJ!, to funtiRh mcdi .. i nc, f,·ee of chrir,qc. 
TL ti H o" nrfl As:-oc i11.tion i:· a benevolent In~titution 
esl:ib1i::1hed by rpcoial endowment, for lbe relief o( 
tho sid, :rnd distrcescd, afllil'tcd ,vith "Viruloot and 
Ephleo1ie Di:--en~c!-1." It has nuw n. su:-plu s i> f r:.1cn.ns, 
"ft"bicb tho Director~ hu.\·o \'vtcJ lo oxponcl in nd vor • 
tisinl? the ubo,·• nolioo. It t, 1·eo~!os, to nd,l thnt 
STONE MARBLE 11:!ANUFAC1URING WORXS, the Msoci:ition com,on ntls the highest Modi c11 , ,kil l 
cr.~YEL~ ~01 OTilO. vf tho nf!:(•, :rni1 ill furu:sh lho most. approved UH.Hl• T UIS Company is now manuft1.cturirtg scrao of th3 o,·n trc:.1tmo1,t. IJlOSL useful and cconom ic.n l 11rtidos, such n.s Ju el, 1•ubli~hcU, 1,y llJQ Ai,;:sodntiou , a Il£'port on 
lllrntlc Pi eces, Tnb1c Topfl, Column!, £to., ,'we. Spermnlorrl.tl(.u, 01· Scminn.l '\'on.kncsl', the , ice of 
'l1hey n.re wr6uglll on \Tlue sand Ptano of Ent-t Clove- Oonui~m, Mnsturl1ution or Sclf-Al,usc, ,~nd othor dia:• 
1antl, so cna.melccl as to form n vcrfoct irnitation of cuses of tho ~exual Organ,, lJy lhe Consulting- Sm·. 
tho ru.rcst and finest rn,u·l>le known in tho worl<l, and gcon, which '1'ill bo scut Uy wn.iJ {inn. soo.l~<l tmvcl. 
whieh fo r durrtbHity. politl.i an1l bcnuty of tlnish, sur. ope,)free of chai-ge, on tl.;o rccci11L of ttro 1HlLmp, fo r 
pass the ori,..,.innl itself. Tho colors nro burn t into poKtngo. 
tbe stone, an~l bccomo eti'lb<;_doJ, SO" o to bocomo, a.s I Atl,lress, Dr. OEO: n,. C.\LHOl'N', Con~Uin~ Sur-
it were_, a, pnrt of tho -stono 1t~clf. . gcon, l lomwd A~ll>ocu1.tw.11, ?,lo. 2 8u uL~t N111th Stroot, 
No oils, a<'i<ls or grott.so hnvo a.ny impression upon 1:'hiln.dolphht., l"la. Jiy vr1icr of the n1rcetore. 
this work, whi cG ruins marble. I l ~Z RA D . .HE .. \.H'rWELL. Pros't. 
'J.'he price is loss tLan ho.If of foe price c,f mnrblo. 01:rn. F.uncmLH, f:<'cretnr_y, Au;;. 5: l y 
Good mo..ntlc~ from~ l.J. $~0 ti) "30. 
L etterl:i auU orders ad<lre~i::Nl to tho "Stone "Mn.rhle • 25B1ll.,S. White 1nHl Gray J>Jn ste_,r: Ou lrn ud und for 
M nufttetaring Co., Clovolanll, Ohio,'' will rece ive ~nJo ,:w bb. aud hu.lf LU!s. l!1 flh . 
prompt atlontion, Cleveland, July 22:tf. May ~~:tf. J. WE..l. V];;R, 
